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About Autamu Work in Orchards. 
At thu of tli.» yeur farmers are 
uiorw frequently in their orchard* than at 
unjr other. Judgiug Iruiu ttio replica 
made 
to aom« inquiries as to the condition ot the 
Lurk, mark* of m*eet depredation*, Ac., we 
lmve kuiuo occaiu m to fear tlut many regard 
11 it thu rtnto of thuir trwn, and can give au 
account only of tlio aiu mm of their prod- 
uce mo alt«r roi«utod vi*it» to their or- 
charU. II tt ahouiJ be cUcwiK-ro and cv 
erywhiiv a« we have found it witlnu a lim- 
ited circle of oljucrration, it will be g<n.r- 
uiljr true luui theJtu who >;ive evidence 
uf 
liaviug observed and cared tor tho condition 
ol their tree*, or have ever taken any »pec- 
lal j*»iiiH to [>ot or jirewerre them in a thrif- 
ty state, are themneluv the 
moot thriving, 
induatriou*, and intelligent in their several 
neighborhood*, Such men wiU generally 
be found to l>e among the not-veiy-iarg** 
cla« of "very lueky lellow#." So ut leult 
we have found it. 
Now it the "yoo<l hi A" of theae thriving 
men wlio look will to their way*, their 
ctojw, their tree*, and everything ebe about 
them, should be couneeted iu any way with 
their wore than usual watchlulncw of the 
state of their orcaarvU or their greuter than 
usual |>aiua-tnkii)g therewith,—and 'yood 
luck" » no mysterious a matter that there 
m no telling, according to aoine, what it m 
dejM ndent u|>on or conncuted witn—then 
the le*t lucky oihw might follow the 
example oi their more lucky mid sometimes 
envied neighbors, ut lout in thi* one re- 
•pect. They might ftuly, ivruinly, and 
without much of thut "trmkk" which 
many of them 1*0 gmtly drvud and detent, 
devote u lew moment, 11 hen visiting their 
orchards to pick fruit, to observing whether 
their treea look hculthy and thrifty or oth- 
erwise, whether the hurk is rough or smooth 
and whether theio are any signs of the 
presence or depredations of injurious in* 
•ecU. If the hark should uot look clean, 
bright, and a* it should do, or if there are 
mark* of inject depredations of any kind, 
then those not yet "in luck'* may perhaps 
have a change of fortune it they will imi- 
tate the more lucky of tlieir brother-tiller* 
of the w»il. and tempi* and scrub and wash 
Itoth in autumn and in spring, or in one of 
them at lcust, thorn trees whose burk and 
outward appearance do not look ipiite right, 
but them imitate the exiiupleof those who 
have had ywd lurk with their tree* lor ten, 
twenty, and ®*en forty years, and wa»h 1 
t ry tree with a lye made from wood, ashes 
or potash. Even young trv** will 
txAir a 
lye strong enough to make un egg 
»*•■»» ; 
hut le*« strength will suifio* to kill "ver- 
min" and tnako the lurk smooth. Those 
who attend to thaw lmit« may look out for 
a vuit from l.tvk at no very distant 
ilay. X.— Country Iitnll'man. 
Failure lo Plant aa Orchard. 
There in scarcely an individual who hoc 
uot at some unlucky moment though tlewly 
drop|>ed u word or performed an act which 
ha* giveu him jKiintul reflections for year*. 
In voiu has ho wished it recalled. Fruitless 
ha* lieeu his endeavor* to lieul the breach.— 
The act wan informed, and it* effect is do-1 
nig iU paintul work. The individual could 
only sig!» hU regret that hi* indiscretion | 
could iwvcr be amended. 
The writer ot this article lias committed 
an error which has given him bitter regret. 
I nliko the adage which suys, "misery 
like* coui|>any," he would commit hit im- 
prudence to the world, tliat other# may 
•iiun hi* miscalculation, and avoid his re- 
mom. 
Like many young farmer*, I commenced 
with limited mean*. In debt for my land, 
—building to be erected, and so many ways 
for my small funds, tlut I deferred to plant 
uu orchard. In my strife for gain, years 
p.issed quickly, and often wm I advised to 
make prejaration for Iruit, which 1 ever 
determined to do ; but there is always more 
to be done on a new iarui tliaa beginner* 
usually have uiuuu* to immediately accom- 
plish. Aud when 1 should have had bear- 
ing trecn, I came to the conclusion to plant 
an orcliard. .Selecting, therefore, a piece 
of ground, which I usuwtued tit ior notldng 
else, in my luatr 1 dug small holes, landing 
the routs to conform to their scunty place. 
Tmo work was spwdlly done, ai»J 1 tLitU-reU 
uivacU' that I ehould xxu reap a nou rvwuru 
for 1 begun now to be in a hurry lo enjoy 
the ]>lm*un« of fruil. lint how nd 
*« 
my (limppointiucnt—how keen my mortifi- 
cution, when 1 found that lumo ot my tm* 
jierwlwd the tirwt mwon, and some lingeml 
along lor wt«-ral years and apparently died 
▼vrjr hard. A f»w, however, after 
aoine 
v<-an, bagan to uiuke a feeble growth. It m 
well known that farmer* have a grmt pride 
in raiding grnxl crop*, and when a failure 
through miscalculation occur*, they are v«*ry 
*erv«itivo of slum\ A» a would re- 
luctantly vinit a room where hi* foil ice were 
vividly pictured before hw face on the wall, 
*) I avoided tho parcel ot gruind contain- 
ing my ti**«*. 
Thu» luu the bent part of ray life hecn de- 
prived of the wholesome enjoyment of Iruit. 
In the seaaon when the evninge are long, 
nnd when fatigued by reading, hare I per- 
fectly lorged for apple*, ba» they were not 
Still the <Wnying so great a privilege can- 
not be compared to the sensitive feelings 
(known only to parent*) when my children 
would look *o wishfully at tbeir ma tee while 
thejr enjoyed the luxury of which my child* 
ren were denial. Then would I reproach 
1 niyseli f<»r the stupid neglect, which not 
only deprived myself, but my children the 
j pleomirv which our Creator designed wo 
might have, although wi**ly appointed to 
bo obtained by labor and care. Dollar* and 
dollar* have I paid for a scanty supply, 
while Mime of my neigMion are rtwliiing 
from a tingle ti*e $10 per season ; and a* 
one acre would contain '*0 tree*. this would 
give, at the atiove nite, jt.VH) a year. 
1 would ad vine every farmer, by the con 
xideratiou* of both comfort and wealth, to 
uke care for iruit. ». n —Country Gtntlt- 
man 
ilints for the Seaaon. 
1. LVx>k or steam a* much or tlie food aa 
you will u*e in fattening your nnimals, as 
you can. If you have nothing better to do 
this work with, take a larg" sugar kettle or 
cauldron, net it on some stones, and build a 
little fire under it, after filling it jartly or 
quite tull of the foud you wish to cook.— 
Cut in, of course, water enough for your 
pur]**'. If you pursue this method, you 
will soon notice the iinprovid steamers and 
furaact* for cooking coarse food, and buy 
one. 
'2. Now is your tituo to draw and pile 
under cover your winter supply of wood.— 
II it was cut and corded l»»t spring, a* it 
should have U«en, it in quite well reasoned 
now. and tlie ground is dry, almost fur tlie 
first timcsiuce the middle oi May. It may 
soon lie wet again. Attend to it now, and 
sa\e a good deal of Imrl work for your 
(mm. Bo »uiv to plaoe your lucl under cov- 
er. 
o. Do not forgot to drain marshy spot* 
nnnt. That i«, dig tho ditchcs f<>r this pur- 
|*».*• It is much more pleasant and econo- 
mical to do it now, tlian when the ground 
is wtt. 
4. I>raw great <|uantitii«of >wamp muck 
to your Iwrn-^ard.to mix with your manure. 
The uuek m luueh lighter now. 
o. Let your boys trim and hoc out our 
garden und firncw cvrmrs, and ull nooks 
where we*iLi grow 1'utallthc wt-tU to- 
gether iu ample, in a safe plaee. Let theiu 
dry a lew da>s and then set firo to theiu.— 
11 you use a little care in this matter, you 
may destroy the weids, weds and all. 
0. lu some of your pasture*, water may 
In growiug scarce. See that all your ani- 
mals Iuito » good supply of clear, healthy 
water.— O/u < Farutt r. 
To) mash Land. 
The gnat error with our America n Agri- 
culturists is a morbid desire to own and oc- 
cupy more laud than they can cultivate.— 
Farming is a scientific Wine**,and is capable 
of bciug reduced to rule* a* precise and ac- 
curate, and we may add, as micccnful, as 
those which regulate the manipuliry proc- 
«*». s of tlie practical chemist. Washington 
whose discriminating powers were certain- 
ly of an exalted order, in one of his valua- 
Me epUtle* to the celebrated Author Young, 
my* 
••The agriculture of this country is indeed 
low ; and the j rirnory cause of iu I wing m» 
in, that instead or improving a Utile ground 
well, wo attempt too much and do it ill.— 
A hail a third or even a lourtli oi what we 
mangle, well wrought and properly druecd | 
would produce more than the whole, under 
our sysw iu of management." 
Few apotheg'n*. uttered l>y the Inge of 
Mount Vernon, are poee#wd of greater force 
than thin, even at this day, and it would be 
well for our agriculturists who ure *o iu- 
ioui to extend the limits of their fariu*,with- 
out manifesting any further desire to aug- 
ment their productiveness and protit,if they 
would |«>nder it more earefully, and uet 
more in ucoordaiuv with the fjratim it sug- 
gvtt is.—fjnkttnyr. 
What U a Good Cow ? 
Every man liken to own a good cow, but 
people do not always agree in wliat really 
constitute* a good cow. Some cows will 
give a great tlow of milk a little while du- 
ring the year, aud then fall off greatly, 
while other* will be more uuiiorm in their 
yield of tuiik, and hold that uniformity a 
greater |«trt ot the year. It U evident that 
the latter ia the most profitable and there 
fore the better cow. 
A writer in an exchange paper (and we 
are sorry that tlu name of the paper iuts e»- 
caped ua) giu» tiie foilowiog definite rules 
or tigurw at to what constitute a good row, 
• A cow that will average five quart* of 
milk a day through the year, making 1,825 
<|uaru, is an extraordinary good cow, live 
quart* a day for ten month* is a good cow, 
ana one that will average lour quart* du- 
ring that time 1* more than uu uterjgc 
quality. That would make 1,2UU quarts a 
yeur,which at three cents a quart, is 
Wo huluae the Orange Couuty milk d»ir* 
Rf average about ^ 40 jut cow and the ^ual 
it/ of the cow* i* considerably above the at- 
eruge of the country. 
It is as ioijiortunt to keep a cow good u» 
it is U> got Iter good. This can never be 
done by a cureless. laiy uiilkcr. Alwav- 
ntilk your o>w quick, perfectly clwn, and 
never try to counteract nature by taking 
away her calf. Let it suck, und tton't l«e 
I nlruid 'it will butt her to death.' It will 
distend the udder and make room fur the so- 
crvtion of luilk. Be gentle with your cow 
and you will have a gentle cow. Select will, 
I fo>! well, house well, milk well, ami your 
cow will yield well.'' 
lUavormc Carrot*. Grind a hoo sharp 
mid aend a hand along between the nwt to 
cut off the tope, while another hand with a 
> tram plows a deep furrow along »ide of the 
flnt row, cloao to the carrot* ; the next fur- 
row will tnrn them out. Two hoy* with a 
large basket can follow, dig up tho carrots, 
and put the in in the wagon. When your 
ntrrota are ham* tod the ground is fall plow- 
ed. This we believe to U a good mode. 
Wat&ring T*ies and Puvn. During 
the summer of 1819, Lung bland wu visit- 
ed by ono uf the inc^t severe and protroctcd 
drouths that 1 have ever known. The best 
cultivated corn puvo only half the common 
yield, und in many places trees died in the 
woods in consequence o( it* severity. Be- 
ing rather jartial tu cucumber*, I planted 
in one quarter of my corn field some twenty 
or thirty hills, about the first o! May.— 
Soon after Uie corn and cucumbers came up 
and began to grow, the dry weather set in. 
The cucumber* mjon began to suffer, and I 
commenced watering ; giving them three 
barrels full at a time, carted to the field onco 
a week through tho season. They grew 
luxuriantly, und produced an abundance of 
cocuuibeni throughout tho eutiro drouth, 
which lasted until the equinoctial storm set 
in. 
I have repeatedly tried tho mmo weekly 
process of plentiful watering, on shade tree* 
newly planted in naturally dry ground, and 
have always found it to bo eflectuul. My 
practice has jilwayn been to wuter all plants 
sUndiug in o|>engronnd plentifully, in pref- 
erenco to frequent light sprinklings, and 1 
have never, to my rccollcctiun, Imjwi disup-; 





Trumil tied from lit (iermamfor Ikt Jonrna! 
Castle Shcurcndorf. 
In a secluded valley of the lower Rhine1 
countrv stand the ruin* of an ancient 
emtio, •*> old that even tradition has for- 
gotten wheu it wit* built. Nothing re- 
nutiiu of it now but it lew archways por- 
tions of nuusivu walls un<l the lower story 
of two round tower*. I »itn of wood-work! 
adhering in tho wall* here and there, 
sliou that it* finaldestruction washy fire, 
which did its work mo»t thoroughly.— 
I Wt wen in its present rniiM.nl condition, 
it may easily bo seen that the builder* of 
it designed it lor a long and strenuous 
*erv ice; and though battered mid fallen, 
though tin' ivy clind* over it* crumbling 
tow i'iw. knitting its curious Hilars betwitii 
the Implied stone-work,thoughit* founda- 
tions gape with many mouths a* it' iu 
wearing of long warfare, yet unless man 
come* in to hasten its doom, it bids lair 
to del'v another hundred yean In-fore tin- 
ally ueldiug up the glxwt. The ancient 
moat is merely a little gra**y hollow, 
scarcely deep enough for a child to hide 
in, and of eourso every tn»ee of it> draw- 
1 bridge w as gone long ago. The archw ay 
of the principal gate may still U noeu in 
one of the remaining tower*, but iu a 
very precarious condition, and no one 
l>ut a gyp-y, or a wrhool-boy in hunt of 
bird's nest*. wouldventuretopassthrough. 
There is something about this old ea»- 
tie which makes it uucouifortable for ner- 
vous people to pas* near it alter nightfall, 
1 though, as far as I have heard, this is no 
I fault of its own, for it is as ijuiet and 
peaceful an old ruin as exists anywhere, 
t>ut mainly on account of certain very 
ancient traditions of terrible cruelties en- 
acted iu its subterranean dungeon*. It is 
own said by those who have ventured in, i 
that there art* deep pits w itliin the enclo-, 
Miri- of its walls ami dark archways lead- j 
ing into the solid ruck, ami that it' ouel 
only stay* live minutes in one of these, 
hi* will wt' sights clioujjli to freeze hi> 
blood with horror; which I dare say i> 
the truth. Hut the phenomenon in not 
contincd to old cattle pit-*. Any largo 
gloomy cellar will be as good lor such 
ox|H'rimcuts. Rut tho wil«IcrnesM of the 
rum contributes In the feeling. while sto- 
ne* of crime* committed there since it 
was hist inhabited, make the sipht of it 
more dreadful to the peasantry than a 
murderer's bier by night. Ahamlftil of 
gold wouM not bribe the poorest ofthctn 
t<> venture near it. except timing broa*! 
daylight, lie would -c« agho.->t in every 
white -tone, and the shaking of the ivy j 
would souud like voice* of the dead, or 
the rustle of shrouds. Vet after all, it in i 
a harmlo* old ruin. Children might 
gather Howor* at its fret, and the laborer] 
tiud a cool retreat in it* shadow* during j 
I hi* noon-day meal. I.ike many a man t 
and woman in this queer world of ours,, 
it must Miller o» account of the misdeeds: 
of other* with whom it lias been conncet- 
ed. I'oor, lonely old castle! 
There are timet indeed when one can- 
not help thinking it must be happy : as 
when the ivy puts forth itstcuder slioota, 
I and the youug leaves talk and play togvth*; 
er in the warm, sweet light of May ami 
| June, llow they checker its ohl sides 
( 
with plavt'ul shadows, and bring the soft 
winds to w hitter round its corner*. The 
hinls build by scores within it, and keep 
ii lively for at least three months out of 
every year. And certainly 1 do not 
know of a lovlier haunting spot for a 
jsK't, on a clear night in June. Myste- 
rious whisjH'riiigs everywhere around, 
comiug ami going, like sighs from the old 
vanished age*. Fantastic visions of some- 
thing—you may not see what—playing 
in the clunks of the ruiucd walk when1 
the moonlight Mnk«-s. And over all 
like the ivy, hangs a dreamy sense of 
long ago. with a thousand Mori. and le-j 
geiitN fluttering forth like* leave*.—, 
Wouldit like oue of those lea* Hero 
it is dear reader! plucked expr<»wly for 
thy gratification. 
A littU' h^s than a hundred years ago, 
this old rvtlc was iuhabited by the house- 
i hold oi llarou Khenrendorf, a worthy 
i member of tliat large class of German 
nulilc* whose title* by mucli outweigh 
their pur**. l'artly on account of his 
poverty, and j»artly from hi* natural 
di»- 
nasitiou, the 1 mi on li\« «1 iu strict retire* 
meut, never visiting hi* neigh lions ami 
rarely seeing them at hi* castle. Hi» 
dtnue*tie atfair\ since the death of his 
wife, had heeti under the eharge of his 
onlvdaughter, Madeleine, a beautiful girl, 
Mtid ju-t ms good o» she wan lieautiful, and 
who. Hi the <late of oar »tory, \,hs just 
entering her eighteenth year. Many a 
manly heart grew taint at thought of Iter, 
and gladly would have laid itself, and 
half of it posarssed, at her feet, for one 
smile or one word from her lips. Hut for 
many hearts made sorrowful, only one 
wa* made glad ; and as fortune would 
have it, the youth who bore that heait 
belonged to a taiuily between which aud 
I tlio I»aron* Von Skeurcndorf there had 
existed an hereditary feud for two or three 
generations. I forget what caused it, but 
1 no mutter. It wm probably some tritle, 
I a jest, or even a scornful look : for quar- 
rein arc plant* that thrive when jlieir 
j roots have very littleaoil to nourish tliein. 
The fend wa* fierce onongh for Madeleine 
to wish to keep her secret for the present 
! from her father's knowledge, believing 
I with love's true confidence, 
thnt time 
would briiiLr all thing* to a sweet and 
happy issue. Walter von ilegen, her 
lover, in the overflow of his new happi- 
ness, was not «juite so discreet as might 
! have been wished, and his comrade* soon 
I discovered that .Madeleine had promised 
! him her hand as »oon as her father's con- 
wnt could he obtained. This discovery 
wan fraught w ith dangerous consequences, 
for,Walter's life was repeatedly threaten- 
ed by a hot-headed youth, who went by 
the gentle name of Fiery Will, and who 
had aspired to the good fortune which 
his friend hud won. Finding Walter on 
the alert, however, and |»erhaps fearing 
the consequences of an open Httnek iij»oii 
his life. Will at length resorted to other 
means for attaining his ends; and what 
these were must Ik* explained. 
At that time the whole region between 
Aix la Chispclle, -Maastricht and Wassen- J 
ln-rg was infested by a singularly disci- 
plined band of robber*, who held their 
owoii against the people and the govern- 
ment for more than twenty years. They j 
never appeared except by night and gen- j 
crally only when it was stormy, so that i 
the people used to say when the sun ; 
went dowu behind clouds and other' 
signs gave prophecy of bad weather bo-! 
lore morning, "the gnats will Ik» out to- 
night"—meaning the bandits; for it was 
eurreiitlp retried and Mievcd among 
tin* jMwmntry that they had w>ld t 
selves to the devil, who in consideration 
of having an eternal lien on their souls, 
consented to supply them with demon ! 
goats l'<>r coursers, u|H>n whose backs 
they could jump from Aix la (.'liapelle to 
Wesmjiibcrg, as easily as a grasshopjnjr 
would spring a yard! During those 
twenty years, not a night set in hut it-j 
brought terror, if nothing worse, upon all 
the tanner* within the infested districts.! 
Kven castles were sometimes plundered, 
and if resistance was made, murder and 
frightful cruelties were certain to follow. 
There was a terrible mystery connected 
with the initiation of new members, which 
told with strong effect upon the super-1 
stitious of the peasantry. It was said 
that deep in a piue forest, never peno-1 
trated except by the robers, stood a soli- 
tary ehapel, dedicated to the evil one;, 
and there, on tcmpestuoUH nights when 
it rained, and lightened, and thundered, 
and the wind swept the branches with a 
mighty roar, dreadful gathering were1 
held, and the novices renounced Clod and 
salvation, and received a fatal mark on 
their bodies, ^which signified that they 
had given themselves lip to the service of 
Satan. True or not, tfiu superstition led 
the ignorant peasantry to hold the ban- 
dits in great awe, and it was no douht 
I encouraged for that pcrjtosc by the lead- 
I ers. 
It must not Ik? supposed that the hand 
1 of justice lav idle while all this criiuc was 
going oil. The gallows and the wheel 
w ere erected at every crowing, and neither 
was over allowed to go hungry long at a I 
time, lint the severest measures proved J 
insiillicicnt to chock the evil. Tlie rob-, 
l>er* increased in number ami audacity, 
that too when the most strenuous 
and evcu cruel measures were taken to 
put them down. Their leaden* managed 
with consummateadroitness to conceal all 
outward tliow ot' organization. The 
members of tlu» order were never scpar-' 
atcd from the rest of the community, nor! 
were there any great dona of them, to be ; 
dincoveredaud broken up. They mingled ; 
by day with other men, apparently good, 
holiest citizens earning their livelihood 
like the re«t, by the sweat ut' the brow. 
Hot the shrill whittle ut night drew them 
forth masked like demons, and armed to J 
the teeth, to plunder, murder and cum ! 
The community was well aware of thi*; 
vet as the robbers were distinguished bv 
no outward sign, atid indeed knew caeh 
other only by means of n single watch* 
word, and am they used the utmost caution 
in leaving their homes and returning, it 
wo* very rare that any one of them wn* 
taught. Still more rare was it to find 
one who would reveal, even under the 
severest torture, the uamcs of any of the 
band. The name of the great chief and 
leader could not be discovered, and most 
people 'telieved him to Ik* the devil him* 
self. 
Now Ca>tle Sheurcndorf stood almost 
in the center of the infested districts, but 
up to the time of my story, had not been 
molested by the robbeis, and the Huron 
probably exncctcd to live out a quiet old 
age, and at last to die as ouictly in liii 
old ancestral home. Hut this was not to 
1 Ikj. One night large firm wete seen from 
the castle in the distance; the next night 
others wcrepcrecived in another direction 
and it was improbable that the robbers 
would leave tin* iieighliorhood without 
payiug their respects to Karon Von Sheur- 
cndorf however willing he might be to 
dispense with the honor, and as the thinl 
; evening set in, the whole household be- 
gun to foci their hearts l>eat tjuickcr tUan 
ordinary in thoir Ixmouih. Hut they 
could do nothing but unit. 
During the early twilight, Madeleine 
went out upou tin- little grns*y terrace, 
which once had been a Iwnk of the moat, 
and sitting down looked over the fields 
towards her lover's home. The la»t fire* 
had been in that direction, and her tho'ta 
were perplexed bet* cen fcara for hiaaafe- 
• ty and apprehension* of what might 
ootuc ill we (during night. Yet there 
was something in her hoart which told 
her that her lover wm to Ik*'with her 
s<x>n ; and though she knew the robber* 
would come, she knew too thnt l»o would 
be there to protcct her. It wan a »trange 
mixture of presentiment, alann and con- 
(tulenee. Sue acarvely eoiild tell wheth- 
er she was afraid or not. But she was 
sure her lover would comc; for her h«wt 
told her m>. 
Aud ho did comc. The twilight had 
di-epencd into dusk, when she heard a 
stir in the bushes and starting up wa» 
about to Hy, « hen her stcjw were arrett- 
ed by a low whistle, and the next moment 
a tall, manly figure vraa at her aide, and 
!*ho found herself fondly chupcd to n 
breast heaving with emotion. 
"Art come; Walterf said Madeleine, 
1 half disbelieving hervery senses. "What 
! brings tlice hero to-night f" 
"What but love oftnec,dearest? Fiery 
Will has joined the bandit*—I knew him 
! in spite of his mask; last night my home 
wa* burned, and uiy lifo attempted. I 
know who led tholwnd, and that to-night 
they will be here. I have como to give 
you warning, and what protoctiou I 
can." 
"Hut niv father, Walter T 
"lie wifl not repulse me, dear child; 
tor I will tell him frankly what ha* bro't 
rue hither." 
"Ah, Walter," said Madeleine, leaning 
her head on his breast, "my heart told 
uio of thin danger, and also of thv com* 
; ing. I knew thou wouldst come ?' 
Fondly Walter drew her inorc cl«*elv 
to hi* heart, aud in that moment feJt him- 
self tired to thrice his former manhood. 
For what more exalts n man than a i 
woman's love! 
"Ihit come Madeleine," said he, after a 
moment ohjulet breathing, "wo must go 
to your father, for no titneshor.ld lost. 
The goat* arc not wont to bo dilatory." 
Thcv found the Baron walking to and ; 
tro in iii* chamber, apparently al>socbed 
in deep thought, lie turned on hear- 
ing the door opened, and seeing Made- 
leine with a mini by her side, uttered an' 
expression of' surprise. Walter stepped 
forward. 
"Haron Khourondorf," said he, "though 
the son of your enemy, I am your friend, 
one who would also 1k> a son to you, if 
you would permit* Nay, hear mo thro'," he cxclaimcd. as the Huron made tin im- 
patient gesture, Mtliis very night l may 
Iiiivo to prove myself one." 
"Do you four the bandits ?" erie«L the 
old man. quickly guessing what he 11 leant, 
tor In* was thinking of them himself- 
"I do," replied Walter, and then relat- 
ed the atluir of the previous night Jiar- 
ou Sheureiidorf heard him through,, all 
the while keeping hi* eye* fixed on the 
young man's ikee, n* if to read hi* veryi 
soul. Walter endured the gaze without 
drinking, for he was true. 
"Here* my hand,"said Shcurendorfv at 
length} "I MO you already have my 
daughter'*." Madeleine looked into her 
father's faco with tearn of exquisite j<»V, 
while the two men shock hands and 
enemies became father and son. 
"J«et lis lose no time barring the doo r\" 
wiid Walter, after a moment's pause; "at 
best the old castle is nolle too strong. I 
think 
" Here he was interrupted 
by the entrance of mi old servant, who 
looking suspiciously at the new coin«r, 
signified Ins wish to speak privately w itli 
the Karon. Sheureiidorf bade him spenk 
out, for the stranger was a trust wort Uy 
friend. 
"Well," slid Martin, "as I was making 
my last round to see that all was right, J 
saw two luuii in the dusk near the ga'se, 
standing quite still. Knowing that th »y! 
had no business there, 1 crept up hoftlyi 
ou my hands and knees, until near enough: 
to hear what was going on. One of them, 
was John Uuncnl the tiddler, who conic s 
to all village dances. I heard him say 
it was iust the night for an attack, and 
that the other whom he enlled Will, 
'must 1m> on hand with ten or twelve men 
at midnight, anil ho would inert liim in 
the cojhhj by thu lull with an many ntoro. 
We'll try tlie strength ot' that old door, 
said lie, and then muttered something 
about an old miser and heap.-* of treasure. 
And tho other sworo n great oath tlmt he 
cared for no treasure here but our sweet 
voting mistress ponder. 1 am glad she 
iias a stalwart friend here, to-night, tho' 
iSotl knows that I would tight lor her tvo 
the death. Av, nhriulc up to bin hide, 
dear lady! and let him put his strong arm 
around your waist. Hut 1 must not stand, 
here prating at thin foolish rate. Young 
Master if you mean to help us, the outer | 
door needs burring, and one cannot do it 
alone." 
"Stav hero with your father, Madeleine." 
said W alter, kissiughcr tenderly ; "I will 
*0011 return." He then followed Martin 
to attend to tho barricading of the doors. 
As w as common in ancient castles, the 
approach to the outer door from within 
was through a narrow passage which was 
: easily defended, More gun# carnu into 
use, by three or four men against a hun- 
dred. The door was of oak, barred with 
iron; but it was splintered and cracked, 
and the hinges were loosened by the 
crumbling of the stone-work. It w'astjcl- 
dom closed, indeed, except in winter, to 
keep out the driiting snow, an inner one 
being commonly uaod. Walter and 
Martin now shut the grant door, and an 
immense ado it made al»out it, creaking 
and grinding on its rusty hinges. A 
heavy woodeu bar was then placed across, 
in socket* made for the puqtose in the 
stone, and two or three empty hogsheads 
were rolled up from tho cellar and placed 
U'hind it, and being weighted with stones, 
formed a very respectable barricade. Tho 
inner door was led opon for the present, 
in order to give room for firiug through 
the outer one, but mottiis were at baud 
for instantly Itarring it. The stout oak- 
1 en w indow shutters were closed nnd fasten- 
ed, and when this was done, the castle 
I was ready for defense as far as it could 
I 
bo made so. 
J Tin* iirxt tiling was to arrange some 
mean* for escaping, should tlio barricade 
bo forced, ami hero both Walter anil 
Martin vrcre in great perplexity. At 
len^tli, Martin bethought him of an an- 
cient Mibterrancan parage, leading from 
tin* cellar whore they might pos*iQy find 
u hiding place, though it had not boon 
opened fur twenty yeans ami it wai no 
doubt choked with stout* and rubbish. 
Walter would colore; «'uid taking a lan- 
tern, went down into the old musty collar, 
followed iiy Martin. From the main 
n|Mirtment, a narrow door lod into a small 
, low closet, which Martin indicated a» tho 
entrance to tho archway. Walter saw 
nothing but bare w all*, mouldy and liung 
with cobweb*, Ixit tlie non-ant pointing to 
acrov in the stone, from which ho nad 
brushed tho dirt, told him to atrike there 
with the hammer that lay ia tho corner, 
lie did k», and a trap door aiming open, 
disclosing a narrow, well-like }Nusagc, 
with stone steps, leading down into the 
tiarknes*. A rush of damp air, apd a 
flock of jifttonbhcd bata, madq them start 
back. 
"Not so plcaiaot an might bp," Mid 
WnJtor, but we may be compelled to take 
refuge tlicre. Leave the door open. I 
will bring your m»trcM and the Bar- 
on here, to U» iu readme** to eacapc.— 
Should the bandit succeed in forcing their 
f way in, come here immediately, and 
do 
I not wait for me, but descend at 
once and 
pull the door after you. I will take care 
that the rascalt are put on the wrong 
scent." 
Martin now stationed himself at the 
door to keep wnteli, while Walter hasten- 
ed Madeleine mid her father into the eel- 
lar, and showed theui how to eloae the 
trap door, in cow tliev were obliged to 
c*ca|>e alone. "Nay, «aid he, aa she look- 
ed up with eves that said, "never without 
thee !H "thinr of your old father, and that 
von ran do no good by waiting. I may 
W driven to cscap* soiuc other way.— 
1 hit good bvc T 
It uux a hard parting there in the dim 
old collar. Madeleine was tearful aud 
trembling, yet for her lover'* take en- 
deavoring to control Iter sorrow with true 
womanly will, and Walter, brave though 
lie wan, felt hi* heart Wat hard against 
his side; for the parting might Ik? for- 
ever. liod give tin strength and victory, 
Mild he at lengtii, impressing a kiv. on 
her brow. t»od be with you, Walter, 
said Majleleine, trying to speak firmly. 
And so they parted. She watched her 
lover disappearing up the dark stairway, 
and then Nit down hesidc her father, 
anxious and watchful, but quiet as the 
very stone that supported her. 
Walter'* first act on leuving the cellar 
was to take an old piece of rope ladder, 
which Martin had found for him, and 
hang it from tlio window of an upper 
chamber, where a projecting tower would 
conceal it from tin: lx ■sieger*, who were 
not likulv toupproach in number* on that 
side. Tliin chamber was ho situated that 
a lantern placed there would cant a light 
down the main stairway. Weahnll pre*- 
ently see the uw of this. 
And now all was ready, and Walter 
took his station with Martin, behind the 
barricaded door. Each held a mu«kct, 
with another at hand, ready for line. 
I should have mentioned before, that 
there wa> another servant, who now stood 
iH'hind them, to hud thi* muskets as fast 
nn thev should fire. Their lantern was 
placed within the inner passage, so that 
)t> light should not expose them. 
"They arc coining!' whiftperetI Martin, 
touching Walter's arm—"there in the 
shadow of the pines." 
Mllu«h !" said Walter; "look to your 
iirmx, and as soon as you can see to take 
aim, let them know that wc are here and 
ready." 
They advanced stealthilv, for their 
object was not merely to pfuuder—and 
' 
no alarm was to lx» given. Walter atid 
Martin tired together, and instantly pars- 
ing hack their muskets, tired a second 
time. The effect was indescribable. Five 
or six of the robber* fell, and among them 
was their leader. Thrown into confusion 
by this unexpected reception, they re- 
I treated to hold a eounciJ of war; but in 
a few moments cm no up again, not, how- 
ever, in the same manner as before.— 
They now divided, and crept up clo*o to 
.the walls keeping entirely nut of the 
reach of the defender*, who could only! 
w ait impatiently for what wa* to come.— 
The rohliers filially decided to cut away i 
Ui-o door, in preference to burning it, a* 
w|j» first proposed. The first man in- 
cu ntiously stepping forward w ith hi* axe, 
wn s shot by Waltor; the second won more 
cunning, and kept in the shelter of the 
wnJl, while he plied bin implement with 
enorgetic strokes. It was slow but »ure 
wotk. Piece by piece the old door wad 
cut, nml shivered, and knocked in, while 
nut u »hot could k- firtnl with any cti'ect. 
It was at last demoliitht'd. 
"Now bo ready," said Walter. "They 
will have to climb the barrieaile before 
reaching us. Put ill a pood shot as they 
•rush in, an<l tlien spring tor the hall."— 
ISu said, so done. Their tiro mn»t have 
done good execution, tor the roblnyn re- 
coiled an instance, and returned to find a 
bitriradeand another door. Some time 
w as lost in forcing these, and then the 
foiiinortt of them springing in. found the 
prey flown. .Seeing a lite strejunitig dowu 
the stairway, he called his men to follow, 
and nisLing up, found a lantern, and a 
rope-ladder suspended from an open win- 
dow. 
Escaped.' he exclaimed with a tremen- 
dous oath. After them for your lives / 
ile tiling himself upon the ladder, for 
Madeleine was his object. It was a fatal 
lenp. The old stands gave under his 
weight and ticry Will lay dead upon a 
heap of stones! Hit fall was known to 
but few of his mcu. Some of them were 
rushing alter the fugitives and others bu- 
sied themselves in )»lnudering, nnd ol>- 
taming very little satisfaction for their 
pains. To end with, the eastio was tired. 
The fugitives, meanwhile, were mak- 
ing the l>o»t of thoir way through the 
grim, low archway. It was toilsome, 
and often they grew taint from the rou- 
tined air. The passage ended in a thick- 
et near a river, and its mouth was so 
overgrown with roots and vines that 
it 
cost an hour's hard labor to work their 
way through. They were obliged to re- 
main there till moriiing. 
Walter aad Madeline were aoon after- 
ward* married; and here end* all the 
romance, aiul of courao my utory. 1 
I luiixt add that the death of two leader* 
and near!/ a dozen of the band on the 
mmiic night, coupled with mora vigor- 
ou» measure* on the part of the gov- 
ernment, gave an effective check to the 
bandit*. They were occasionally heard 
of for tive or six year* after, a* doing 
petty mischief among 
the farmer*, bat 
iJiev m:idu no armed attacka aa bufore, 
I and at length the order bocainu extiucuj 
£jrThe editor of tho Lynchbuig Vir» 
giuian recently attended the examination 
of the flrnt rla* in dlHionary and apel- 
JiiiL', at the high reboot of thai city. 
Teacher (to liob .iinlthcra.) 8pell Ad- 
mittance. 
■ U.I 
iiob.^A-d4iH-t-, admit, tr*-n-o-e, tance, 
admittance. 
Teacher,—tiood ! dive tho defini- 
tion. 
LMvj-iii centa—nigger* and 
children 
half j>n«c—fr^nt aeata for ladie*— 
no 
atnoking allowed. 
Tiik In ihe time of the Rev- 
olutionary war, when a portion of the 
American army was near Canada, occa- 
sionally soldicri who were either honora- 
bly discharged, or who ignobly deserted, 
found their lonely way to the Atlantic 
states. An old ladv kept a »ort of inn 
where they sometimes called for refresh- 
ments. She, like many others in those 
stirring timeH, was vciy anxious to receive 
and eircnlate any intelligence brought by 
returning soldiers. One day among the 
xoldier* who railed wax a wugish sort of a 
fellow, who, discovering that the ladv was 
more anxious to get ncas for herself than 
provision* for thetn, coneluded to feed her 
appetite with something of the marvel- 
lous In reply to her <|iic«tion, 'What's 
the no*si' he assured her that there 
wan to be a terrible deluge, and the whole 
eountry woold be destroyed; that the 
Indian* had got a pry under I/xkt Superi- 
or, and were determined to overturn it 
and destroy ui all! She was greatly ex- 
cited ami somewhat frightened hv this in- 
telligence, and as >oon as her visitors had 
departed, hastened to the minister, and 
in great agitation told him that there Was 
to be a terrible deluge. 'My good wo- 
man,' said lie, 'bo tjuiet, it is iiii|H><*iblc 
that such a thing can happcti, for the Bi- 
ble tells us that (»od will no more destroy 
the world by the water of a flood, and 
lie hath net His |n>w in a cloud at a to- 
ken to remind us of his covenant.' 'My 
dear sir,'retorted she with indignation at 
the unpardonable stupidity of her mini*- 
ter, 'the Almighty know* nothing alwut 
it! Its the Divlish Ingen*!' 
A I'icti rk ok Kuitorial Like. C'npt. 
Mayatt evinced proper appreciation of 
editorial life, when ho wrote : "It in »»oiiio- 
thing likt* the walking of a thousand I 
hours. I have a fellow feeling, for I 
know a |ieriodicnl, will wear <lown one's 
e.x into nee. In itself, it appears nothing, i 
thu li«lm>r in not manifest; nor in it tin-1 
labor; it in the continual attention which I 
it ntjiiirv*. Vonr life bccotncs, a-* it were ! 
the publication. < >ncday'spaperi»noiu»on-1 
er corrected and printed than on comes 
another. It is the stone ofSisyphus aud ! 
endless repetition of toil, and constant | 
weight upon the mind, a continual wir- 
ing ii|M)u the intellcet ami spirit, demand*' 
ing all the exertions of your faculties, at 
the same tilUC that you are compelled to 
«lo the severest druilgery. To write for 
a pajK-r is very well, but to edit one in 
condemning yourself to slavery." 
Tiik 'Fiki.d ok Glory.' Allison give* 
a thrilling description of the np|>car«inte 
of the ground on which the famous battle 
of Klau was fought, ou thu morning after 
the battle: 
'Never was a sjKH'tacle k> drendiul as 
tho Held of Imttle presented on the follow- 
ing morning. Above filly thousand men 
lay in the space of two leagues, weltering 
i.i blood. Tho wounds were for tllOIWMt 
part of the severest kind, from the extra- 
ordinary ijunutity of mnnon balls dis- 
charged during the action, and thu close 
proximity of thu contending masses to 
thu deadly batteries, which spread grape 
at half-musket shot through their ranks. 
Though stretched on the cold snow, and 
exposed to the severity of an Arctic win- 
ter, thev wore burning with thirst, and 
piteous cries were heard on all sides for 
water: or assistance to extricate liic 
wounded men from Ix-iu-atli tin* heaps of 
slain, or loads of horses by which they 
wore crushed. 
Six thousand of these noble animal* 
encumbered the field, or, maddened with 
[mill, wore shrieking aloud amidst the 
stifling groans of the wounded. SuMued 
by the loss of blt>old, tamed by tho cold, 
exhausted by hunger, the focmcn l»v side 
by side amidst the general wreck. The 
Cossack wa* to be seen beside the Ital- 
ian ; the gay vine dresser, from the smil- 
ing banks of*the (iaromie, lay athwart the 
stern peasant of the Ukraine, 'l'ho ex- 
tremity of sutlering l»»d extinguished 
Hlike the tiercot and uio^t generous pas- 
sions. After his iimmI custom, Xapolooh, 
in the afternoon, rode through the dread- 
ful Held, areompanied by his generals 
and staff, while the still burning piles of 
Serpallen and SuMgratou sent volumes of 
black smoke over the scene of death : 
but tho tnon exhibited none of their wont- 
ed enthusiasm; no cries of •Vivo TKm* 
poreur' wero heard; the bloody surface j 
echoed only with the cries of sufferiug, 
or groaus of w o.' 
The Spirit of Revolutionary Timet. 
The following story, related by a moth- 
er to her children, a few years ainro, will 
show tho spirit that oxistcd among tho 
|K>ople of New England at the trying |>o- 
riod to which it relates: 
-I,ato in the afternoon of one of the 
last day* of Mav *76 when I was a few 
months short of nineteen years old, no- 
tice eamc to Townacnd, Mas*. where my 
father used to live, that fifteen soldier* 
wore wanted. 
The training band was instantly called 
out, and my brother next older than my- 
self was one that was selected, lie did 
not return till late at uight, w hen all wero 
in bod. When 1 rose in the morning I 
i found my mother In tears, who informed 
me that my brother John vm to march 
tho day after to-morrow, at sunrise. My1 
father was in Boston, in tho Massachu- 
setts assembly; mother said that though 
John ww supplied with summer clothes, 
he must be away seren or eight months, 
ami would sutTi«r for want of winter gar- 
ment*. There was at this time, no atorc, 
ami no article could be had, except audi 
as hfamily would make itself. Tne »ight 
of a mother's tear* alwaya brought all 
the hMden strength of the mind to ac- 
tion. I immodiately anked her what gar- 
tnciiU w ere needful. She replied pauta- 
loon*. 
O, if that is all,' Mid I, 'we will spin 
and woare him a pair before ho got*. 
'Tut,' >-aid mv mother' the wom is on 
tho sheep's back, and tho sheep are is the 
pasture.' 
I immediately turned to a young broth- 
er, and bade him tako a salt dish and call 
them to tho yard. 
Mother replied, 'Poor child, there is no 
ahoep-ahears within thno mile* and a 
halL 
*1 have some small shears at tbo loom 
■kid I. 
,t>> •» * • " nil: 
'llutwc cnn'l spiu and weave in so short 
a time.' 
1 am certain wo can, mothtt. 
How can you weave It f Tliere is a 
long web of linen in the loom. 
•No matter, 1 can tind nn empty 
loom. 
By this time the sound ot the sheep 
mnilc me quicken my steps toward the 
yard I rwiui^nl my suter to bring mo 
the wheel ami cards while 1 went to tlie 
wool.' 1 weut to tlie yard with my bnith- 
or, and secured a white *hetp,froiu which 
I sheared with my loom »hc«r» half 
enough for n web ; wo thcu let Iter go 
w ith the rest of the fl«^ck. I sotjt tUc 
wool in with my sister. Lutiur ran otf 
lor a black sheep, and held her, while I 
cut off wool tor my filling and half the 
warp, and then we allowed her to go, 
with the irmaing part of her tleore. 
The wool thus obtained wm dulv caret- 
I cd aud spuu, washed, sixed, and dried; a 
loom was found a few doom otT, the web 
'got inwoven and prepared, cut and made, 
two or three hour* liefore my brother'* 
departure; this into mv, ill forty hour* 
from the coiiiiucJH'ojtfcjjt without help 
from any modem improvement. 
The good lady closed by haying, 1 foil 
no wearing, I wept not—I w«» serving 
my country : I wa« aA*i«tingnoor mother: 
I wan preparing a garment for mv tlarl- 
ing brother. The garment living finished 
I retired and wept, till mv overcharged 
and bursting heart was relieved. 
The brother was perhaps, one of <leu» 
era I Stark*** U>st soldiers and with such a 
spirit to oopo with, need we wonder tha/ 
Jturgovne did not execute his threat «f 
marching through the heart of Atpcrj* 
__ ft 
Slavic catciiimo id Mtiivuvi), A 
letter dated Washington September fltli, 
say* : 
"A few * IH v h since, a)«> ut noventeeu 
ulavc*, iii<'|ii<liii^ both Moiiu, mere penuit* 
tod hy their muttons n»idiug in tuu city 
to attend a camp meeting toward tin* 
North part of the State, (Maryland.) Af- 
ter getting their spiritual strength re- 
newed, tliey concluded to turti their face* 
toward the land of tho free, and had ul* 
most Micmilcd in reaching a place of 
safety, vlien the stampede became know n. 
A «lrover in Baltimore offered to catch 
the fugitive* for a*harc of the mile money 
to thu cotton plantation* of tho South.— 
The owner* having agreed to hi* propo- 
rtion, he went in pnrnuit and brought 
hack nine of the party, who were yeatcr- 
day j»ut en route for the cotton field*.— 
The profit* to tho catcher, I am told, 
amounted to more than $'2,(MM). The 
rest of the party have not yet been cajw 
tured." 
Tiik Work ok tii* Cafitoi. Kxtkx- 
*low. Hie extension of the capitol at 
Wellington i» on nn extensive and mag- 
nificent H-ale. The otmt of home of the 
item* i* given in tho Washington Union. 
The window* of the north and couth front* 
* IUMi each. The marble workmanship 
on each of the eastern front doorway* 
$4070. The t«<# figure* of htatuary to 
|k> placed over each door urc estimated 
at f0260. Tlie door* bmnxe, and bear- 
ing baa-relief sijjn* illustrative of Amcri* 
can history, will cost ♦ I:I,*200 for each 
wing, They urc dcaigned by Crawford. 
It i* tin; intention to have one executed 
nt Munich, and the other, fur the promo- 
tion of American art, in thi» country.-— 
The door opening from the old hull at 
the IIoumj of IteprcsenUitives into Urn 
corridor leading to the new hall, will also 
l>o of bronze, bearing las-relief design* 
illustrative of American history, ami will, 
it in estimated, cost *14,41<J—designed 
l»v Kandolph ltogen>. The stalunrv in- 
tended for the eastern ]>ediuietit of the 
north winff of the Capitol, denized and 
modelled by Mr. Crawford, it is estimated 
will ro*t ♦KI.'.mkj. For the design and 
model of the statute of lilnTty, intended 
to surmount the new dome of the Catii- 
tol, Mr. Crawford is to receive fcioOO, Uie 
Indian <*irl 942U, and the mantel piece 
for the Konate reception nwm ♦.MM). 
—— Mr. KricMon in still working awav 
w ith honorable persercranco uj>on his 
caloric engines. He will not give up the 
| correctness of his theory. He has built 
eight small engines since the failure of 
his steamer, and has now ailoat on the 
Hudson a boat, about seventy feet long, 
which he has succeeded in driving at a 
good rate bv tlio combustion of an al- 
most incredibly small quantity of nine 
kindling wood. Ilicre are two engines, 
horizontal, single actin -, and apparrentlv 
about thirty inches stroke. The vessel is 
an open l*>at, or mammoth yawl, and thu 
puddle wheels are about ten or twdvo 
feet in diameter. 
/iTThc puffing of embryo cities in 
the West by parties interested, is reduced 
to a science; but a writer in the Rich- 
mond Whig ilogs them all on his 
M good 
wordn for White Cloud, lie says:— 
So rapid is its growth, one of the first 
settlers of the place, and a resident, left 
on baaincsa, and was absent only two 
weeks; when ho came back down the 
river, be did not recognize the place, and 
proceeded a hundred miles lower down, 
looking for the samo little White Cloua 
he had left • few days before. 
Tha Bath (Ma ) SeniintJ tells Um follow- 
ing slory : 
••The story cua that Judgs IUe, wbo, 
while an exoeiTent jurist is something of a 
politieian, wm in Wastiinfton looking after 
the Interests of some friearts and obmined 
ra pea ted assurances from Cliflbrd, in partic- 
ular aeeee, only to be repeatedly deceived, 
lie had become well nigh dfiiiied with Um 
ooume of things when one day be set Clif- 
ford, who, m usual, was full of prufeeuons 
and oflbn of eerviee. As the last fa tor be 
iotended to ash. the Judge requested bin il 
ha had anv influence, to see that Nmith, we 
will call him, was not removed (rum souse 
pretty aSoe in Augusta. Your Mend may 
be as sun, atys Um chief oi the Board 
of 
Trade, of retaining bis place as the son 
•bines. I held that place right la ay own 
bands, and to this will noi f»il yon. A day 
; or two passsd, and it was announced 
thai 
Brown was appointed to the aforesaid oAos, 
vioe ifcaith leawved. Wbea not they met. 
the chief bemurapokyetiaallj to say, 
" I 
have bee® thinking, Judge, thai yon mart 
believe me very dish onset or very weak.''— 
"You have hit it exactly," interrupted tin 
JadgSt ibnnallj teaching hie hal; (pod 
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The State Fair. 
< >u Muttalav evening of l.i*t wtck, »c 
it'll fur alt uxcurnioa to attend I In* third 
exhibition of tin Maine State Agricultural 
Society, held in the city of ISangor, dar- 
ing the most ofla*t week. The Steamer, 
ffcinlcl Woh«tor, In which we look |Mi.*»age, 
wkk crowded throughout it* ftpaciou* 
«alooii» and cabin*, w ith pa**enger* bound 
to the Fair. It was climated that at 
leant a thousand |H i>.»n> Hereon board, 
aud with her ample accommodation*, 
main were compelled to*eek re*t in their 
<*hairs a* state rooms birth*, and floor 
iiiattrentm were all pre-engaged and oc- 
cupied. The morning, Tuevlar, « a*clear, 
and cold, and pa**ngeiw on deck *o cov- 
ftrd the Mtnnr hide of the Kwit, a» to 
throw her upou her *idc, completely sub- 
merging one wheel of the l»oat, and ele- 
vating the other above tlir water, on ac- 
count of which, our progre.*-* up the Peu- 
olxcot wa« *low and tedious And it vm 
not until pa*t noon thai we reached Ban* 
»n our arrival we ftmihl tliu city over- 
flowing with visit on* «)io Ii.hU cut no 
from all part* uf the .State, ami the ImtcU 
trunildl that many were oNijtrd to 
lod^njjH at private «lwelliii£\ ami in 
the ^IcftlOCTH that lay at the wham*. 
Wednesday luorniug «;i char aud tine, 
and gave nviry promise tor propitious 
weather lor the l air. We tirst visited 
Norombt^n Hall, which *a.« the scene of 
» \liii.it'«»n of the agricultural, horticultur- 
al, ineehani'jd, ami arlMical departments 
of the Fair. The Irall* were exceedingly 
orovrdud, n* the* were nl*o on the ncvcrul 
*u eocding occasion* wlivii we visited 
them, with an immensecoucour>c ol" 
]•!«•, «hu had cotue from all section* of 
tin State, to cnjov a rural festival, in e.\- 
|m»ing ami admiring the fnriU ot' their 
l«il, in the ri< h l>oiiiitie* o|' a gcueruus 
ami iN-ni^tiant nature, ami the pntdttr- 
turns of llieir skill ami ingenuity, in all 
the varied departments of the exhibition. 
Through the middle of the llall, *plcu- 
did \chicle* of the \ariou* iHIia ot n< 1- 
niiraUc tiliUh ami workman-hip, were on 
exhibition, w Idle on the »ide«. wrre dU- 
|il»vc<l «>«('* of rich go<»K aii«l an 
abundance of delicate and l»eautiful #|»eci- 
iiiciik of embroidery by the Iodic*. There 
waft u!m> tUo imial display of •Iry good*, 
tuns ^la** ait-1 ornamental wan-, outlcry, 
•Inijis medicine* and |ierfumciy, in 
"how cam*. The ptllcric* wvro hnug 
with «juilts rii^s, Jto., of the moNt Iteaiiti- 
fal pattern* and workmanship. Many 
sj*»eirnen« exhibited here, were particular- 
ly ineritorious and worthy of uotice, but 
our limit* turbid }»articularuii>g. Tho ex- 
hibition of manufactured article* Hint not 
lance however. 
Having to the next Mom aU»vc, our 
attiutiou wa» occupiedchiefly with pniut- 
m^drawiug*, tla^uem-otypes Ac, many 
••( which wcm excellent. Among the oil 
]wlnting« we nrognixeil a good likene»« 
«»f "Father Sawyer," the oldest olliciatinjr 
clergyinau in the State. 
A building in the rear of Xorombcga 
Hall, erected for the purpose, wm filial 
with machinery, agricultural implement*, 
*tove», range*, Arc. A *teani engine 
v.a* in ulceration for pMpelling the ma- 
chinery, an*l lathe. ^Iiintrli* and clapboard 
machine* were buaily employed in »how- 
in^ their *kilt'ul operation*. We noticed 
.ii tlii> room a corn teller from .North 
I'.erw ick, manufactured l»y <\ E. Kicker A: 
* *on \» liirh appeared to «lo it* work ad- 
mirably. Wo also hero notice*! in op- 
eration a corn hunker, which mm novel 
to u>, lor while inventive geniu* luu l.\v- 
nhed upon almost mrr agricultural im- 
plcmenf her improvement*, it ha*%eeui- 
••d to dumber in reference U> a corn liin»k- 
« r, or at leaat, never lo hate produced 
»atii> factory result*. But the machine on 
* xhibition here called the "Magic Com 
llu*ke»" claim* to 1*5 a mioccm. 
Our attention wo* tlicu turued to the 
attie of Noroiubcga Hall building, where 
was the mo«t tempting d»)4ay of all, that 
of fruit* and liowcw in rich exuberance. 
Theac were wisely guarded by euvirou* 
of aire fence no that "touch not," "taste 
not," were imperative and forbidding, and 
»np(« In rich cluster*, apples pear* and 
i»!iiu» of the iu<*t delicious hue were 
then only to behold by the pHtfaf 
crowd'. Of cut flower*, therewa*a good 
dii>pla\, and *otue choice ^»ccimcn* iu 
pots. The r1k>w of vegetable* tjuitc 
extensive, and embraced ait usual, pumj»- 
kin* and »• plashes of mammoth sue, one 
of the latter weighing 131 i»ouiu1m, pota- 
t««.i, turuij», eubl»M^c». beets, carrots 
totuatoes, Ac, 4c. Excellent sjKviiucn* 
ofeetoaU wciv also exhibited. Speci* 
men* of the fhineae sugar cane, and 
*amplc* of syrup ami sugar made from it, 
were exhibited, which were pronounced 
to Ik- Ten- tine. 
With this cursory j;lanec at the exhibi- 
tion ut the Hall, we theu proceeded to 
tlie Fair ground* of the exhibition, at the 
Katigor trotting Park. about two mile* 
distant, which waa fitted up tor the oe- 
> ji*ion, in good style. Throughout the 
Knir, the street* lea ling from the city to 
the l*ark, wore thronged very much like 
JJruadway New York, with all manner of 
\ chicles from the "beat chain. 
" 
and the 
t l.*»ant family carriage, to the homely, 
\ eLsop ice*ble# hoixxart and hay rigging 
alt brnnght into requisition, iu ti*u»jwt- 
iuj» to the grounds the old and the young 
old men and maidens fair,decrepid age 
and athletic youth, all, full or eestnsk* in 
the contemplated enjoyment* of tiic oe- 
••ajwhi. The programme at the ground* 
thfo day, \rn a grand trial of strength 
aud discipline in Hones and oxen, mi*- 
oalLiMouBtrottuc. urn) in tiic afternoon, 
an eaminatioQ And trial of horwa bj the 
and a trial of fire cnipne*. • At 
tb«- dn«» ii»K mat -h, it he* >aid, that * 
yoke of oxen which jrirted 7 feet 4 inches, 
•In-** on adragtfO.il ||r». Wo had not' 
the opportunity of getting information 
from official source* as to the amount of 
weight drawn by the ditferent teams but 
there wa« a manifest skill a» well a* pow- 
er in many of tin-in, in drawing ponder- 
ous load* of granite on the dn»^f which 
allowed auperior discipline and training. 
The uutric* ot »U>cL were »juito lar^e, t 
and much that wa» tine ua» exhibited. 
A head of iK-von cattle exhibited by i 
Isaac NYentworth, of Kant Poland, attract-' 
ed much atteution for their excellencies. 
Mr. W. took sixteen premium* for hi*, 
iKrvon cattle, and distorted of several of 
them on the grounds at private sale. F. I 
W. Brown, of ltrownville, took a fine pair 
of l>evon l»ull« (J months old, for which 
he (aid ♦JOO. 11. Ileal* of Uockland,took | 
a heifer for $75. Mr. Perchard of Brad-1 
ford, j»aid linn $100 for a Devon bull-calf. 
Mr. llailcy of Brewer, took two heifer 
calve* at #o0 apiece. Mr. t'ltuiiniagl ot 
Kddington, gave JtoO for a 3 months old : 
| calf. Vena Blanchard gave f 100 for a 
cow. lie has still some good Devon* 
left. 
j I>r. Holme* of Wiiithrujx, exhibited «omo 
good »peciincnft of Jenwy *tock. Tho 
I cutt* of iltm »tock arc di.«tin};tii*hcd for 
the ricbueM of their milk. A cow of thin 
l-ncd, exhibited by l>r. Holme* aud which 
was awimlod the tirwt prviiiitiiii on Jersey 
c*»n>, h:t<I given milk from which n pound 
of butter lia<l been made to thu ^allou. 
Kino oxen wero exhibited by Lyman 
Tyler, of lUngor, Novo* Aroos of llcr- 
mon, l». W. Hainn* of Uciulficld, and 
other* whuK! tinmen we were unable to 
obtain. 
K. A. liutmanof lHunont, A. J.Uctch- 
ell, of \ a»alboro, an-1 A Men Packard of 
Keadticld, allowed some very tine *teer>. 
Hebron Luce of Uan^or, exhibited tine 
native *tock. 
Horace McKeuuey of Monroe exhibits! 
a very tine herd of Hereford* and grade 
Hereford** all of them capital animal*. 
I Hi rill* Foil*, of Parks ami Alfred 
Jewell of Hau^or exhibited tine Hereford* 
and j^rade Hereford*. 
Wc noticed ^rade Durham ami l)ur- 
ham bulls tine animal)*, exhibitedbyOren 
\V. Groatou, Albert L Whitney of New- 
bur,;, (too. E. L lodge, ( arniel J. Kelley, of 
Oron.*, It. Jo*e of Dexter, A. Cooper of 
Itangor, Silas Hoxie of Fairfield. (»eo. 
Drew, Fairfield. 
Aaron 8. lloag diowed a fine animal 
from tli<- >toclif«»| Win. S.lJrant. Fiirming- 
dak 
II. (•. Ch.ipman, of (iilead, exhibited 
hotoo Cheviot *Iicc|h— very tine animal*, 
llowcu llolinan fthowed several very tine 
Lincolnshire*. 
(_>f »wine there were a few excellent 
animal* exhibited. II. iVreivul ofXVater- 
ville, diowed a Mark porker of the Emc.x 
breed. Joseph Libln-y of Brewer, allow- 
ed a crude Sutt'olk, nu<l Aaion lloag a' 
g»>od grade Newbnn white and Chcuhire. 
Albert Noye* of lfcuigor, showed tome 
tine fow U and doves and I »r. Holme* 
M)iue very tiue white Hreman gec*e. 
Tlie >diow of lionM* w»* very large, and 
proluiltly wa» the best display ever made 
in Maine. Some very fine trotting caiue 
oth The bost time made win by a 5 
year old colt—2.43. Hut the grand trot- 
ting matches for ♦'JOO prise* were referr- 
ed for another day. 
Next came the trail of tire engines a 
"ilver trumpet was awarded to Kx-Tiger, 
of liangor, a Hangm- manufactured tub; 
the second prixe of a truinjH't waa given 
| to the Waterville, of Waterville, a llutton 
^ub. The best play in high wind wix 
130 feet mill mx iuche*. 
WeUucnliiy evening, a meeting of the 
1 
I'oiuological Society waa hekl, at illicit 
the subjcct of the Chinese Sugar Cane wm 
1 di*cu.v*cd, and many cultivator-* related 
their experience with it, aud expressed 
the opinion, that, although the Mason just 
past has been au unfavorable ono for it* 
development, yet there was sufficient cv- 
i kleucc to couvinvo theiu that the Sorgho 
w uuld lw a valuable crop for Maine cul- 
ture. Mr. Hutman exhibited a quart of 
syrup, the product of ten quarts of juice, 
which wan excellent. 
The subject of nativ e grape* next oe- 
' 
cupicd attention, aiul Mr. (#oudale of Saet>, 
who i> widely known ait a highly intelli- 
gent cultivator, submitted a spoeimeu ot; 
the Kebecca gra|H\ which is, |>orliaps, the j 
lx>l grajK- produced in New Kugland, tIt 
is a w hite grajie, resembling the Sweet 
water, Uit better iu tlavor, and ripens as 
early a* the Diana. The Kebecca i* au 
aeeklental seedling, produced on the 
l«nks of the lliuUoii, iuid is as yet, but 
little know it. 
On Thursday, tin? exeretM* of the day 
commenced at 9 o'clock, by a »raud plow- 
ing match, for the society's very liberal 
premium*, The premiums were award- 
e«l to the bent (not fa»lr»t) plowing with 
oxen or hoiws and for the bwt i|*oiuctts 
»»f plowing with any team and any a- 
mouut of tram, with a furrow not less 
than ten inche* deep. The plows used 
were nrnstly of Maine manufacture. The 
contest was deeply interesting, attracted 
h largo crowd, and was Miiartly arhbved. 
The plow ing wa* succocded by au inter- 
esting trial of spading. S|*ding is *n 
art to be learned, and of the utmost util- 
ity in ganlen culture. No iuvcntiou yet 
designed for working the soil, equals the 
spade tor thorough work. 
At 1- o'clock precisely, the time tUcd 
upon, Mr. W isc made his Hal loon Asccn- 
siou, which waa highly exciting, as was 
manifest by the immense concounc of 
people collected to wiinoa the impuMOg 
spectacle. The scene waa in the highc* 
degree picturesque ami charming. (.>0 
every hill-wide that commanded a view 
of the enclosure, there were thousands of 
animate! H|K', tatnr«,' while imituncrablc 
▼ehicJ «*h crowded crcry Approach to the 
spot whore the balloon van Ining inflated, 
and the adjacent tit«»s bore boyi in eluo* 
tern. The balloon wan of oilwl silk, and 
it*. per]M'iulicular and lateral diameters 
were rcspctively about HO and 18 feet, 
and bore n|»n it* sides ita name, "Yorxo 
Amcrica,"^ spu-ad eagle, an«l an ontline 
map of the Western Hemisphere, with the 
inscriptions "Manifest [ IK57J 1)MTIXT.W 
—wMarcu ok Frkkdom." Tlie loronant's 
car is a wicker basket about 3 feet deep 
and wide, attached to the balloon by a 
strong net work enveloping it. The bal- 
loon and car. More inflation, weighed 
120 pound*, but when inflated, it weighed 
400 jtound* If** than nothing! As the 
intrepid lurouant soared aloft majestically 
and waved hi* acknowledgments a sea of 
uptured fecva greeted him with smiles, 
rendering the scene grand and imposing. 
Mr. Wine's descent was quite perilous 
in which his balloon was lost, and it par- 
ticularly described in his letter, a part of 
which follows: 
•'My calculation wan to alight in some 
thinly wooded juniper bog, lire miles north- 
east of Great Works river. The grapnel took 
Rood,heU and everything promised a toler- 
ably fttir landing, and alruidy the gas was 
fast exhausting, and upon looking at the 
time of day 1 found the voyage was of 1 
hour five minutes duration, when all ot a 
suduen a •quail ovine howling through the 
trees, and "nap wont the aide of the car.— 
The force of the wind ripped the grapnel 
rone through the side or the car, and the 
willow work tlew in all directions ; and Mich 
wan the force of the wind that the balloon 
!iurk.I the broken car over tho troo topa, 
occasionally jamming it against the bodies 
of trees so as to cause mo?t terrific concus- 
tions, with considerable wear and tear upon 
my nppnrel. and an occasional admonition 
that it were l>est for mo to spring from tho 
car to save broken bom*. I stuck to the 
ship, however, until it had drugged mo over 
a mile across tree tons and swurnps lull of 
underbusb, and finally through a pood or 
lake, dousing me several times under water. 
This part of tho voyage was as tmiflc as 
the earlier rart was sublime, and I felt loth 
to part with tuy ship, and did not until it 
had drugged me across the pond, and was 
about dashing me headlong into a scraggy 
piece of dried woodland, where I concluded 
that it was fiest to jump. 
At fire minutes aft»»rl P. M the "Young 
America" left me in tho midst of a wilder 
neiw out of which I mode my way with coin- 
nns 
and chart. A for travelling two hours 
ollowtxl down four or five miles, which 
brought mo near Oldtown, where I arrivod 
nt li o'clock in the evening, nnd whence I 
took the oars and arrived in Uangorut eight 
o'clock." 
The attention of visitors was next at- 
tracted tortile Show ground* to witncM 
tin* trial for the prizes offered for Ladies' 
Equestrianism. I-oiipj liefore the hour 
appointed for the trot, every available seat 
and standing room waa occupied. There 
could not have Wen less than twelve 
thousand upeetaton*. 
There were hut three entries, Miss A. A. 
Iicarce of Meddvbeinps Wellington Co., 
Miss Emilv Hoarce, do„ and Miss Adeline 
Ia>w, of Waterville. The young ladies 
were mounted on noble steed* and man- 
aged them to admiration. Their per- 
formance* were witnessed with great in- 
terwt, and the concourse frequently ex- 
pressed their admiration in loud applause. 
The prizes wore silver cup» of the value 
respectively of frlO, *>'20 and #13. The 
first prize whs awarded to Miss A. A. 
Bcance, 11 years old; 2d to Mis* Adeline 
Low, 15 years old; 3d to Miss Kmily 
IVarce. 
After thi> performance, a procession 
was formed and, escortnl by a band, pro- 
ceeded to n large pavillion where an able 
address was delivered by II. C. Leonard, 
•f Watcrv ille, Mo. 
Friday being rainy, prerouted all ope- 
rations nt the grounds, to the disappoint 
ment «f many who were expecting nn ex- 
hibitiou iu the grand trotting contest as- 
signed fi.r t'.iat day, and which was to 
conclude the State Fair. It wasdeferred 
until Saturday, when it catne off with the 
following iv«ult*: 
Tli" tir«t of $200 (for fastest trot- 
ter r*i>ed and owued in Maine) was won 
by MLmly Huruhati)," owned bv A. llodj»e 
of Winthrop, best two in three, time, 2. 
4."»—J.44—2.40. The accond prize of 
#200, free to all horse*, wu taken by 
"Harry Walton", in three straight heat*, 
hon»c exhibited by J. Walton of Sonth 
Reading, Maw. 
11)0 Fair in rvjinled an a very succeju- 
fnl one, con.Mdoriug tuat the Society i* 
vet in its infancy, and reflects j;reat credit 
both npon the trustee* and contributor*, 
(iooil order and sobriety, in an eminent 
degree, characterized the intiuenso con- 
course <luring the occasion. 
» • ♦ 
The India Mutiny. 
British India embraces upwards of 700,• 
000 square mile* with a population of about 
130.000,000. Then then* are native states 
udjoining this trsritory, SOO0,OOO square 
mile* in citent, and *ith a population of 
about 200,000,000. Tho nativo prineus 
have a military force of ataut 400,000 — 
Of the 700,000 square miles of the TKritish 
poaMssions, tlio Presidency of Madras em- 
l>nu*s 180,000; the Presidency of Bombay, 
1120.000; the Presidency of llonjptl 444.000. i 
The last is the immediate centrv of the ma- 
Uny, and has a native population o! fx',- t 
000,000. In the centre of this portion are 
situated IVhi, Luoknow and Hyderabad,. 
the first of which is a very strong city and 
ia now held by the mutineers. 
The Anglo-Indian army, before the mu-1 
tiny, numbered, probably, from 300,000 to 
400,000, Of these, some 40,000 or 50,000 
were Kngtish troops; the remainder were 
native soldiers called sepoys. These latter 
hate mutinied very generally, and it is evi- 
dent that the immediate results, to my the 
lt*est, must be most alarming and dims-, 
trous. These natives have bad some train- i 
ing, too, in the civilised arts of warfare, 
and will, by raascn of this, give their late 
friendstho English soldiery, harder contests 
and more ooetly victories. 
As to the cause of this dread outhrsak in 
India against the British authority, if one | 
should judge from the English press, be 
would conclude that it was entirely unpro-1 
voked. Bat the truth, probably is that 
British n»lc in India has not been suftciral- 
ly discreet, or conducted with suficient re- 
gard to the religious predjodices of the n» 
live population, or to their ideal of easts. 
Id Iflftl, Sir CliarUt Napier wrote concern- 
! ing tb<) Indian artuy, that "natir» Mioald 
1 
I* appointed to caAltshlps," *> that tbey 
j might hate u romioon ohanen of command 
nilh the English—btfof* they should lake it. 
He mid, alao, •• Every Kurupean boy, nje, 
eTen sergeant*, now command all native 
officer*. 1 believe if tho Imliahs were made 
officer*, on the tame footing as ourselves, 
I they would ho perfectly faithful, and, in 
time, beoomo Christiana; they will gradu- 
ally throw cast to the dogs, and lte like 
ouredves in all hut color. Theru is not n 
' regiment here that moves whone march i« 
not one ot horrible oppression, not from in- 
1 
discipline or military outrage, but from the 
system of government. I ahall soon be go- 
1 ing luck to Kngland, and hope wo ahall 
meet, and I will then give you the real hia 
tory of your atrong, juat, and regular gov- 
ernment aa ia works in tho provinces, and 
of tho atrocities of tho natives, we employ 
aa nncovenantod servants. The English 
commit sina of omiaaion, the natives tin* of 
commission, and they will do ao unti! their 
accursed caste ia rolled over. We nil pay 
respect to a cow in presence of a Hindoo—a 
respect he laughs at, lor ho knows we do 
not feel it. Hut at tho raino moment we 
take his oxen and himaclf from tho plough 
by force; wo send him a thousand miles 
march with a regiment; ho loses his luir- 
vest, hia ground remains untitled, his fanlly 
perish, his oxen, overloaded and overdriven 
by the soldiers, drop on the road and he is 
not paid a farthing for them ; his cart, bro* 
ken. is left on the road, ho is made to drive 
another, whoso owner ho» fled in despera- 
tion, and after six Height months—1 knew 
one caw of years even—ho returns a ruined 
inan to his onco happy homo. lie may 
find las wife and children alive ; ho may 
tlnd, if sho is not pretty, that she has re- 
mained faithful among his friends of tho 
village, hut it is as common to find that one 
of tho Kumpenn magistrate's uncovcnunted 
native |>ooplo has taken her. And as re- 
gards females the European are, though 
magistrates, pretty loose, I have heard." 
These declarations m&do by n British offi- 
cer in India, seven years ago, afford some 
cluo to tho present state of affairs in that 
country. 
Wo havo no timo now ti indulge in 
further general remark. Wo here opentd 
the latest intelligence of operations in In- 
, 
dia : 
The news from Delhi is to August 15th. 
iiorthti h .d U'cn repulsed on tho 14th, 18th 
! and 23d of July, with great loss, on the 
purt of roliels. The lirilish had 500 killed 
und wounded. There had Iwen no lighting 
since tho 23d. Tho N»«omuch mutineers 
had arrived at Delhi. Brigadier Nicholson 
! w.i* expected at Delhi on the 15th of Au- 
! gust, from the Panjaub, with io-inlurcu- 
menta 
A despatch was received at the India 
House from Alexandria, dated Scpiemlwr K, 
which says :—lien. Havelock's forces, al- 
ter re-occupying Cuwnjwre, finding llethoor 
evacuated, burned it to tho ground. On 
the 2"Jth and I50th of July they found tho 
rebels at Rupoerol Gunge, about IS miles 
from Cawnpero, numbering 10,000, whom 
thoy defeated with low oi fifteen guns.— 
They expected to reach Lucknow wore ex- 
pectud. 
Delhi wax expected to fall in about a 
fortnight, and Havelock's troops who are 
advancing upon Lucknow tho next day. 
Tho7th, 8th, and 40th regiments oi B*n- 
gal native infantry hud revolted and fled to 
the Roane river, pursued by her majesty'* 
10th regiment, under Gen. Lloyd, MK) of 
the mutineer* were killed The 7th, 8th 
and 40th regiment*, which mutinied at 
I'awnnoro, July 23d, threatened Benares. 
The 12th irregular cavalry, which mutinied 
at the Kimo tune, murdered their oouimand* 
ing officer. Major Holmes and his wife. The 
di*irmed 2'»t!i llongil native infantry mu- 
tinicd at Mewi .M«-r the uOth of July, and 
murdered their commanding officer. Major 
Spencer. A plot lias also boon discovered 
at Ilenaree. It was reported that Agra 
hud fallen into the hanls of tho rebels. 
Gen. Havelock's force for tho re-occupa- 
tion of Cawnpore had in eight days march- 
ed 12C miles, fought four actions with Nena 
Sahib's amy, against overwhelming odds in 
point of numlmrs, and had taken 24 guns of 
tight calibre, and that, too, in tho month of 
July, in India. On tho morning of July 
17th, tho force march, into Cawnpore. Tho 
soul-harrowing spectacle which there pre- 
sented itself to theiu beggars description.— 
A wholemle mas acre had been perpotratod 
by the fiond, Nena Sahib. Eight oflioers 
and 90 men of Her Majestys H4th regiment, 
70 ladies, and 121 children of Ucr Mnj-'sty's 
32d foot, and tiio whob European and 
Christian population of the plaeo, includ- 
ing civilian*, merchant*, pensioners, and 
their families, to tho number of 400 jwr- 
tuns, were tho victims of this satan. The 
courtyard in front of tho aamqblv rooms, 
in which Nenu Snhih had fixed his head 
quarters, and in which tho women had been 
imprisoned, was swimming with hlood. A 
largo numlier of women and children who 
had boon cruelly snared, after tho capitu- 
latiun. fur a worse tato than instant death, 
had been bnrbarously slaughtered on tho 
previous morning—the former having boon 
stripped naked, then beheaded and thrown i 
into a well ; tho latter having bocn hurled 
down alivo upon their butchered mothers,; 
whom blgod re^ou on their manglod bod- 
ies. Only fuur e cajwd, via., the wifo of a 
uicrohunt and three others. 
Gen. Huvelook, in a despatch to tho Gov- 
ernor Gen, says that Nona Sahib has drown- 
ed himaolf, with his family. He had an in- 
intention of going to l.ucknow, but when 
be gut a* far as the river, the aavatry and 
infantry de^ertod him, and they ore ull gone 
off, after destroying tie;* anoj, to their dif- ! 
fercnt homes. 
Kirk! Fins! Chase JL* Bartholomew'sI 
Diorama of tlje Njjvji) lia tiles of the U. J 
S, ami Life of tho Xcw York Firemen, | 
will he exhibited for two nights more, | 
Friday and Satunlay, and nl*o on Satur- 
day afternoon, at Calcfllnll, Saco. This 
exhibition compiWa some of the most 
interustiug mid important events in the 
history of the United Stall's, and i-» one! 
of tho t.est executed Dwrnmas over pro- J 
due "J. It should bo witnessed by every- 
body, See advertisement. 
m ■■■ « — » 
/•f" Mr. C. O. Burleigh, has recently 
mm!.? Inry additions to his former stock, 
by ji,. >t advantageous purchase*, l^v 
w htch ho is enabled now to offer rare ojh 
portuiiitiirs to the multitude, to clothe 
thi'invlve* f.»r the approaching winter 
at reduced ratios, a* may l>e seen by his 
advertisement in this paper. 
— « « • ^  » — .■ 
lion. Srrii Scammov. wan nomi- 
nated on Wednesday, one of the Trustees 
of the Slate Hefurui School. 
— I 
—— The total population of Canada (Up- 
per and Lower) in lH5lt waa 1,842.206.— 
In 1857, it is estimated at 2,571,437-an in- 
erftsse of 729.172 in six year*. 
Within tho past three months, 8.G00, 
000 new seats hare been fsrasd from tbe 
Philadelphia mint, weighing 34 tons. 
liiiKAD. Bread is what all must have, 
whether-tho time* bo linnl or eany, and 
the place to get it i* at Mettr*. Jordan, 
Morrill k Bnkory. Thofr broad 
needs nopujfinp as it in jmjful in a mort 
excellent manner at tlie 15aken*, and is 
lijjht, white and sweet. 
tar1 ^ulifH and Cicntlomen in <jtic«t 
of any article of I >ry (totals, suitable to 
the season, will find a new and rich Mock 
for the Fall Trade, at tho New York 
Store, No. 1 Calef Hlock, Factory Wand. 
1 Head their adrerttooment. 
rw\s 'eare under obligation* to Lut her 
Sanborn, Esq., ot Panontflold, for a upcc- 
[ iinen of sugar cane syrup, the product of 
I sugar cane raised upon hiit fann the pres- 
I ent season. We tliink Mr. Sanborn ha* 
j been voir successful in his experiment* 
with the sugar cane a* the syrup sent us 
is of excellent quality. 
J&T Mr. R. L. Ilowers, at his old place 
Main St. Saco, has recently received from 
.the lioston and New York markets a 
fresh lot of furnishing goods, for the fall 
I ami winter trade, which are offered at 
prices to suit the hard time*. We invite 
| attention to hit advertisement. 
t 
Supreme Court 
Aitrcp, Oct. 3, 1857. 
Mr. Editor—'The ca*o on trial when we 
closed our lust rejxirt was that of Strph'n 
X PiUsbury vs. Jos'uh Ham, adm'r,—no/ 
administrator on a promissory note, as you 
made our repirt of hut week rend. The 
1 
action win brought on n promiiwory note, 
which the Deft contended had been paid 
Jury returned a verdict in favor of the 
Deft. 
}loyal Eastman rs. Benjamin Fktchcr ft 
als, in an action of trespass, ijuarc c.'osum 
Rmtman and Applcton for Plaintiff, Hourno 
St Bourne for Deft* After tho testimony 
was introduced, tho counsel agreed to ro- 
port the cane (or tho decision of the Law 
Court. 
Xathan Smith vs. Wathanirl G. Marshall, 
in an action of trespass, for taking good*, 
Drew for PltfT., J. M. (Joodwin for Deft* 
On*,j was argued to tho Court, and submit- 
ted to his decision. Court gave a decision 
in favor of the Deft. 
Thomas F. Whiltrn rt ah. vs. Ssimwl 
liwknam rt als. This was a ease wher0 
Rucknnin received supplies in tho port of 
lk#ton for a vessel, of which ho wit* part 
'owner, and afterward* he (Samuel Buck- 
nam) b-camo insolvent, whereupon tho 
Plaintiff* brought an action against the 
.owners and attached tho VOMel. Defence 
was, that credit was given exclusively to 
Samuel Uucknam, with the knowlcdgn that 
he was not solo ownar. Howard for Pltfik. 
Hayes ,V Nye for Defts. Jury could not 
agree. 
fpham t\«. Saco and Hiddrford (iat I.iyht 
Co. GooJwin and Fule* for PltfT"., Wiggln 
ami Knstman for Dolt*. Thin \toi tin action 
brought againut tin; Coutpiny for ko'ping a 
nuisance; tho IMtlf claiming damagn of 
the Company »n consequence of tho depreci- 
ation of liiii property in tho vicinity of the 
(ioa works. A large number of witno**** 
were Introduced hy hoth parties, and the 
ea*.i occupied noarly three days. Among 
tho witnessed were Mown. Ciwun nnd 
Chapman of Iliddeford, and Dr. I lay'** of 
Ik*ton. The latter wan introduced ox an 
itperl in chemical seienca. Ho ntutivl tliat 
there w.is no subitanco manufactured hy 
tho li.i* Com piny which wan injurious to 
the health of mind or body; nnd an ho is 
one of the most learned nnd scientific chcm 
tits in Xew Kngland. and perhaps tho I'nit- 
(<1 StateH, his opinion ought to ho entitled 
to thn credence and reipect of tho Jury 
The Jury however, brought In a verdict of 
guilty, and assessed damage* for the PltfT., 
in the sum of £ 19,00. 
Yesterday and to-day have been occu pied 
with tho trial of I'crhnt rs. Saco and Bid- j 
drfoid Gat Lvjht Co. Ilayee and Nye for 
1'ltft'., Wiggin and Kastman for Deft*.— 
Nearly tho namo witnesses havo been uned 
in this case as in the preceding, and the nr.! 
gumcnts havo been inndo on l)oth side* with 
much force and ability. The Court is now 
charging the Jury in this case, and your re- 
porter will prolwbly not l>e able to inform 
you of their verdict until your uaxt num- 
b<Jr, JIKIDIITEK. 
We learn that, in tho ca*e la*t named, 
tlio Jury gave a verdict in furor of tho 
plaintiff, uwcesing damage* at $57.45.— 
Ed. Democrat. 
From California. 
The Steamer Star of the Went arrived at 
XoW York on 8ondar« bringing date* from 
California to the 5th ult., 4."»3 |M*Bcnger*. 
und $l,2t>K,724 in specie. The California 
now*, which :h interesting, is comprised in 
tho following summary :— 
Tho State election eauie off on 2d Sept., 
remitting in tho election of Jno. 15. Welter 
and the whole democratic ticket. The vote 
thus far stand*,—Wuller 44),000,* Stanley 
27,000, Berry (American.) 29,0(10. In San 
Francisco tho people'* ticket, which sympa- 
tlil»o>l with the \ igiUnco Committee, boat 
tho demooratic 1S0U lotos. The election i 
pAMd off juicily. 
The steamship Sonoia which connect-*! 
with the lost steamer Central America, Is 
reported to hare had hut a small number of1 
poMenffHtv, including screrul prominent Hi- 
lton* from San Frnneioco, 132 mail l»gs 
containing betide* newspapers, .18,000 letters 
and $1,994,497 in treasure. 
Tho town of Columbia, Tuolumne Co., 
wn altqo^t entirely destfuyed hy firo on JjHtb 
August. I/J" jttiOO.OOO. A fearful «*pIo-: 
si »n ofjrunpowder orourwl in tho store of 
II. A. Brown, inaUntly killing A men und 
injuria* wreral other*. The burned district 
wan l<eing rapidly re-built, and mining i* 
carried on vigorously and success!ully. 
A terrible riot occurred between a gang 
of rowdiet and the citireos of (V*>n Valioy. 
Several persons were injured. The citizens 
had formed a Vigilaneo Committee, with 
the determination of expatriating the whole 
King. 
California has decided to pay her State 
debt by a large majority. 
rhot'vMiKilutioual Convention project has 
probably been defeated. 
Win. Bap had b.<en convicted of rubbing 
the mint. The Grand Jury is investigating 
tho afiain of the tnin which seem to be in 
a had state. The defalcation ol Ilar&sthr,, 
the late inciter and refiner, to the amount of 
$152,000, and the detection of Bein, have 
jad to the balief that ail is not a* it should. 
be, and thoru is a general dmnand far a 
thorough overhauling of all it* affairs. 
The San Francisco marketa were quiet 
nnder heavy importations. 
Ouoon. The Constitutional Convention 
1 
waa in 
The Indiana had been committing depre- 
dations in Umpqua Valley. In Washington 
Territory a party of India as broke in|o the 
homo of Bb at l'.»rt r»wim ii 1, and Mur- 
dered him. Tiiof.inily cM-aped. Tim U. S. 
troop* n-fuK-'l :WHrunit, und the resident* 
took the law into ilwir hub hand* and o»p- 
turaleighfivn Indian*, who were U> V huii^. 
The |*"opl« of Canon Valley uiid other 
place adjaivnt, held a meeting and unani- 
mously renolred to p.*ti:iou to Coiijgr*** to i form a separate territorial organization from 
Utah. 
More Survivors of the Central Amc i- 
C* Disaster 
N'rw Youi:, Oct. •» 
Bremen lurque, Bremen ha* arrived at 
thin |nirt with J. Tice, 111 engineer, Alexan- 
1 der Grant, fireman, and 0. W. Daw*>n, 1 
paaeen^er, of tlio hmt nteuiix'r Central Amer- 
ica, rewcued l<y the British brig Mary, from 
Cariennn for Qur*«}n»town, and transferred 
1 to the Hretnen. 
Mr Tice «ute* that lie drift*] on a plank 
I 72 hoiint, and on the fourth morning drift- 
ed by a lh»at and succeoded in cutting into 
her. On the fifth day he picked up Grant, 
who had Ixvn fire days on a purt of the 
hurricane deck. Grant twain to the boat. 
I Tlio two then pulled for the hurricane deck, 
and took from it Dawnon. There had been 
1 twelro men on it, the name* of aouie of 
whom are 
George lJuddington, third Engineer.— John Bunk,coal paMer ; Patrick Card, do; 
Evunii, fireman, and nix paMengcn, uauicfl 
unknown. All died. 
Mimn. Tire, Grant- and Dawnon were 
eight day* wit.iout water or proviaion*, the 
wii making a breach over them niont ot the 
time. 
The Reoond day after t!ie nteauier went down ww a number of pa*vngert on pioeo* 
of wreck, but could not a*»i*t them. 
The rescued are in u «ad condition, bully 
bruited, and covered with IwiU. 
Bam-oo* A'CxxatoN —Mr. \Vi»e, tin Ital- 
Iooni«t, made hi* two hundred and t«*ntli na- 
cenaion, from Bradford, Vt., at 5 minute* 
iKjforo three o'clock on Saturday afternoon, 
and cone down at tirrat Fulls, this State, 
about air o'clock. A corrintiondent, writing 
us from Great Fall*, gives the following par- 
ticular* of lii* sudden dim*nt u)M)n tliat 
place :—Independent Democrat. 
"The people of tiii* village were somewhat 
surprised, at about »'• o'clock P. M.Saturday, 
by the arrival and descent of a Halloon in 
their midst. The engineer, oonduetor or 
poAsengcr, whatovor lie may Im called, en- 
quired of hi* whereabout*, sajing that lie 
was a stranger in theao part* While cle» 
vat««d in his car to the height of about fur 
ty feet, hut held stationary by cord* that 
hung from it, tliu aeronaut wa* congratula- 
ted and welcomed to thu hospitalities of the 
place by lchabod Pearl, Esq., in a few ap- 
propriate word* to which the nmn of' ican- 
r/rr responded, a ying that lie made hi* aa- 
cension at U o'clock at llrudford, Vt., the 
scene of a Cattle Show, and that lie wa* 
hound to K.uigor, the tccne of a Cuttle Show, 
having been juat three hour* in making hi* 
rorial Journey hither, a distance of ulkait 
M) mile*, rawing diroct'y over lake WinnU 
pesaukeo in hi* cowwh. People here were 
as much surprised, a* thoy would hare been 
hy the (by Mine,) long •■xp.'ctM aeeond ml- 
vent of the Messiah. 
In the course ol Ins remark*, lie *aid that 
he wa* a IVnnaylva i.m, h.id nwided in the 
name township with Pr.*i<l t Buchanan a 
kind friend and neigtibtr, hut tliut he gave 
his vote for L'ol Fremont. 
A«;kiu LTi RAi. Wmltji or hie I'mtkp 
Statu*. At tlio uiiiiiiul meeting of tlio I'ni 
tin] Statt* A.ricultunl S»oiety, h«ld in tlio 
city of WtiKliin^iiin, in January Inst, u 
coiikiiiittiH* ol live iH.-nt.jn* wm uppoiutod to 
tnciiiorialixt? CongivM on tlio Nuhject of 
taMinhii^ un agricultural department, with 
a wcrctarj at ii* head, who ehould bo one 
of the advUer* ol tlio President, and :i un in 
Ut of liU cibmot. Tlio St. Luui* Intolli* 
geiwer, alluding tho mihjoct, mjh tlutt 
tlio»tati»lic*ol the ( nitai State* xhow the 
«|iiatiiity ol land, under tli<« head of iin> 
proved farm*, to !><• 113.D31,lil4 uemi ami 
unimproved at ucrw, which 
land m divided into 1,449,075 farm*, avor* 
uging 203 ucroa to cnch farm, the value ol 
which land in $3,271,576,420, employing 
nj»ricultural implements to tho amount of 
.<$151,537 ,'>31, producing a^ricullural pro- 
duct* of tliu value of ji'.'ao.HlM.iMO, un 
Miown by tlio con*u* of 1850: which annu- 
al agricultural product* have iacrni**d *»» u*, 
in 1857, to ho of the value ,*2,21)2,W2.'.Mb 
or near HO per cent., while tho adv.incu in ; 
product* will allow a liko ndranco iu land, 
c<|Ual in 1 W.">7 t«i tli« valtifl ol ^7,'»33;07U,» 
327. and of agricultural implement* to tlie 
value of $303,704,488, together £H,Ui7,« 
573,815, all of whieh laud, larminjjc imple- 
ments, and annual Taluo of product*, might 
h*vc been in:rcu.- l in a duplicated valuo, j 
under tlij tuanigemont of an agricultural 
department, with a jtidlciju* r,nd c«p.»ri-! 
enocd S'cretary r,t it* In ad, of can easily be 
made inanifeet. 
Tiir PitKA5 oi* Pk\n«vltania.—Mr. II. B 
Swopo, Chairman nf the Straight American 
Stuto Committee of I'Miuaylruni*, recently 
published what purported to ho a list of th«« 
country P»p rs which huil I wen paid specified 
Mtinifl by liicutcuitnt (JoTernor tonl of Ohio 
J to support Col. Fremont in tho last cutu 
Iwigti. Tho list haM been extensively copied »y tho Democratic pnporsof this i«oction.— 
Hut Mr. Ford, in reply to tho publishers of 
i one of tho impli -atou |ia|»crs, mi that ho1 
never paid thein any money, ti.at ho w.i* 
not tho uutlior of any li"t of subsidized pi> 
pern in Pennsylvania, ami that Swopo's 
whole publication is fuW. Another )>a)>er 
in the lint, tho ''Adaint Sentinelpronoun*, 
c«* thocluirge, so (ar as it is concerned, "u 
bow, infamous falsehood, without even tho 
lance of a foundation, und its author* I 
unprincipled and malignant libalor*-" Thol 
editor cay* ho liaa prosocutud tho alitor of 
Uie paper which hn»t published tho state* j 
inent, and that ho m»ans to follow- uj. t'.o 
movement with a similar overhauling of the, 
other parties concerned in it. 
Cmmmnu.—Tho New York Tribune has 
a very melancholy view of the time* uhuid :, 
"By tiio lirst or middle of ncit December 
wo ahull have at l«u»t ono hundred thousand 
persons out of employment and ncaily out 
of ntwr,«, in thi* city. Already our whip, 
yard* an* nearly idle, uur foundries are hut 
half working, und our grout clothing aiure« 
are doing vert little. Women hare recently 
coin* hither Inm places throe hundred miles 
away in 'puxtofwork from those stores, on- 
ly to l*» turned away with n mo, and com-1 
peltod to Itog thoir way home again, ll.inl- 
ly since 1H.17, has »o gloomy a pruejicct for winter lowered upon 1I10 laUirinc classes in 
uur city As yet tho IiuinM r cl i«»es |;avu 
scarcely felt thi hut their turn 
taunt come. I'lac<« havu Ixiked for servant 
girls lor nhdh timj pi«t; »t in servant girl* 
will look wiMcstly for pluev*, and Im very glad to thiU them. S >»p hou«rfl for hungry laborers who can find no lalwr will bo want-' 
cd Iwfore January.'1 
Tin TottKTTR.—Dickem thinks 1 
that a lady should not neglect her toilette, 
even though advanced in life, and the moth- 
er ofanndry grown up and rather fast daugh- 
ters. 
•'There ia no reason why tl* should ever 
enter the family circle with ruinpl<sl hair, •oiled cap, or unfastened gown. The pret- 
tiest wotnon in the world would be spoiled) 
by auch aiut in her toilrt'.o. The uioMiing 
duties even the sturu-rouin and kitchen,may 
be performed in fitting, tidy cotutne, and then changed for parlor habiliment*, equal- 
ly tidy and fitting. The fashion of the day 
should always lie reflected in a woman a 
druM. aocording to her position and age; 
tho vyo craves lor rariety aa keenly oa tho 
Ealuto,und then 1 honattly protest, whatever t er ago, u naturally good-looking woman u 
always landsoim;." 
Thaxksoivino ix Nkw H\xr<iiias.—Tho 
Governor and Council of New llamj shire 
hare appoint**! Thutwlay, Nor. 2t»th. for 
Thoaksgit ina day in that State. Thta Is 
tba first* of the suuson. 
i\tm <f>Litljrringc, &r. 
A -» W ~ <*/■».» |> V> 
I^Tltf Iflhj; Ileodi Itunk, of Rith, will 
coiumcnr* operation* to-day, Oct.I. D.C. 
Mu^oiin in I'reaid-'nt, and I>.»vid N. Mutfoun 
Caahier. 
—• Nathan J. Clifford, »on of lion. Na- 
than Cliffird, of Portland, ha* Usen appoin- 
ted to a c>rk*liip in the New York Custom 
Houao. 
VaU'ABUC I. (Mi in KaX».U. A lot of land 
on MaMicIiuactta atroot, IjiwrwiceCitj, waa 
aoid Sept. l'Jth for over £100 per foot. The 
Mine land wa« aold tlnvc rears ugo for $1- 
r»0 jh*t foot. 
Tim Atlantic Telegraph Cable ban 
been aoid to tho lied Sni Telegraph ('oiiiju- 
ny for the aotne ot ^ per mile. Thcriae 
in fjutta perrlm brought up tho price con* 
aidcrably. 
Those Uluk O.xkn, exhibit*! in Saeu and 
other plaot* laat auunncr by Mr Ch&uihcr 
lain, of (.'annel, have I wen »uld id Connecti* 
cut. They weigh 0,300 Pa, and brought 
£784. 
The Manchester Amrrican my» then* 
arc three thouaadd labofer* in that citr th.it 
are either entirely out of work or employed 
only half the time in the mil!". The Brit* 
iali cotton »pinn*-r* though nre quitebuay— 
fpiiiuini; fu»4he United Stattv market* 
l>uxno*rn;. Mr. Wiae, tlio aeronaut, 
who recently went up at Iiradford, Vt., at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, came down the 
name evening lit <» o'clock, at (ireat Falls, 
X. II ; making 140 mil<N in thr-Hj hour*— 
nearly mil' per hour. The highest point 
rcaclie<l wan two and a quarter mile*. 
The Norwegian Rir«|iio Kllen, which 
saved the |>a**cngers hjr the Central Amer- 
ica, has not only Ixvn retired at the Nor- 
folk Navy Yard, at the expense of the gov. 
eminent, hut she is to !*> sii|>|dii>d with two 
months provisions for her return voyage, all 
of which is very proper. 
Mouk Mom: Men L»t. Mr. \V. F. 
Fletcher of liroomlield, who was rescued from 
ill-fated Central Am< riea, states that Mr. 
Sweat Hutchinson ol Skowhegun.Mr. David 
I). Smith of Cornville, and Mr. Samuel (Jra- 
hain of Alison, were in comptny with liiiu 
on Ixtanl tho steamer. an I were all lout — 
Mr Smith hud been nh^-nt nlwnt eighth n 
mouths, and l.ad accumulated nhout Si',00 
which wax lost with him. 
Tiu Indians in ir\ns Two wi-eks ngn 
.<167,0(10 in coin wan paid out nt St. l/mis 
on account Indian nniiiiiti'-s. An uddition 
al amount of PllO,IHMI will ho {Aid out hy 
SuhTreu-ury this week for similar purpo- 
ses. K* peri.-need jurties Wf this money 
will fitll into the hand* of Indian merchants 
as noon as j aid over lo the Indhns.nnd find 
it* way hick to St. Louis in about 30 day*. 
Tit ) OTIIEH M\IKK MltX ON TIIK Cr.NTt Ik 
Amiu. Mr. Samuel \V.Luke,of l»ath,\va< 
among tho pas* jnger* rmniod l»y the Irr. Sax- 
ony. Ili* brother, I'rineo II. T.uko \v.ih 
auionjjtho lo«t llotli the*.» brother* I.ad 
t*p» nt the ni^lit toother on thowuno plunk, 
Imi Princo Uf.ime cxltftutted and a henry »ra 
HWflpt liiin off Itcfori? "urror ranio. Ho leave* 
u niro and 3 children, raiding in Hath. 
Hi n 11mi ov Tiir >fn\rr.mr Cnuis. Henry 
V'anl Needier preached Iu*t Sunday owning 
ioan over cMwU«tlhouK, on the financial re» 
vuUions of tho day. Whilo m .intuitiing that 
them wax no failure in the resource* of tho 
country, ho fiared t!iat thoro >fu a luck of 
moral integrity, and on inerta*o of profliga- 
cy in tho huninoM world, an reported in the 
Trihune. 
Fiw ,\r Am»' Corner Wrrr NiwriKLn. 
On TlinrwUy night nt 10 o'clock firo wn» 
discovered in tin* I Kirn nttatchrd to the dwel- 
ling hoo*'Inrniely owned hy lion. Nathan 
♦ 'lift'rd, and now occupied I>v "rrin C'hellU. 
The barn wan entirely constnncd together 
with 15 t »rw of hay. Tho fire then extended 
to tho dMi lling hou«9 nlilrh wui burnt to 
tho ground. The lurnitrrc wauMVitl. The 
l>o u Mippovd to Intro b-vn the work of an 
in j.ndiary. —.tr/fMt. 
0("Titr»f.a Klixtiosi«. 1 iio-Stuto civcUon in 
Florida took j law on Monday la«t. A leg- 
islature wan obii^n. 
Th? territorial election in Kunnwi occur* 
red n Monday la»t. 
Ohio tote* on tlio f.vond Tuesday, tho 
18th. (lov. I'iuw in a caadidite lur ru-clcc- 
tlon. 
The Pennsylvania .Suite election i* aU> on 
tlio 1,1th. Ocn. Packer i« tlio Drinocratic, 
and Du\i<l Wilmot tho Uepublicuna camli- 
tint-' f >r Governor. 
The South Carolina Khito election coiiic* 
olT<»ii t!i«> necnnd Mor.il iy, tlio 12th. 
Jjiiir Ui'ildiso in Ku»uu;mu,obt. A 
fine fine hiiiji ol aliuut "iT•» tuna, named tho 
lliwry Clark, won Lunched t'r<>iu tho ship- 
yard o( Mewi«. D/.v 5. Ward, In Kenuo 
bu;.kport, on tho od iust. She in owucd by 
Cajit. K IVr kin* and other*, of that town, 
nn<l will Im cowuiaudcd by Capt .SylvueUr 
Brown. 
A IwuuUful barque, which is for Kilo was 
launched Tut"*!*)' by ihc K> uti< laink dhlp 
Building Company. 
•A rtpvrlor nhlp ofCV) ton*, building in | 
tho yard of MiMrs. Wurd, will ho launched 
abouttho l';h. 
A 2W tun will coum off in a few weeks 
troia the winejinl. 
Till KAttTligt'AKK at Piira, Pear, in thus 
mentioned in u letter dated August 30: 
"At 7 o'clock on the morning of tho 20th 
tho most iercr# ah jck of un enrthquako rr^ 
rJiaoiuhored wui felt here, which has dune 
dam igo to tho amount ol £ .">00000. The 
■hock lasted about u minuto and l*» wmdi 
and «rery houm in tho town )>oj sufh-red 
wore <»r le*s. Thu p<Jiflo havo had 12. 
housui taken down that woro in udangerous 
state, and a number of >b.t> ehurche* hum 
liecn completely dartrnyeJ. Tho river of 
Puira,which had l«een dry.»uddcnly ru« ; 
iu other p*a<v* tho ground opened and jot* 
of ;lark colored wattr were ejected. There 
j« no word of any similar phviiviivnon hav- 
ing taking place. At Pnita the effect* of the 
earthquake were lem nererely felt." < 
OrcaATioxs or tiie l'iituinrL:*MU Mim. j 
The coinage of tho Philadelphia mint and 
braue'aes, during the first six month* ol 
1847, wan as follows : 
Gold coioa oa ecu ted $15,811,003 
Silver, 1,457,000 
Total, «17.27H.4U 
Gold han, 1,575 
Silver barn, 144 044 
Total gold and silver, $20,704,71)2 
This «liow» aomo falling off, a* compared 
with the previous y.mr. About $300,000 of • 
(old and ailTcr arj stamped daily. 
ClTT IUme. At >• .nnual mooting; of 
tli** Stockholder* t i link, Mil at their 
Hanking llou*- I ly afternoon, t!i« 
following fleeted Director* 
for llu co<uiu^ \oi vii: 1). K. Shuch, 
Cuarlc* U. SaM>«.r, l««»ku Hill, Jatut-t An* 
dr«**, Daniel Stimuli, Tfaouuui Jl. Cole, and 
SJ. W. Luque*. 
At a »u'Me<|iiciit meeting of tie IHr t r-. 
Mr. Some* having resigned a* Diivetot, 
Charh* C. Siwycr wa» ch«*cn I'raddra t, 
6. A. Boothby, Coaliitr. 
I Tlti* Itank has declaml a •emianntiM! div* 
idend of 1 per cent, duo Oct. l»t, and {ova* 
1 hie on d'tuand. 
Tiik Am M.viL Unitarian Coxviniio* it 
[ to lw held in SyracuNi, X. V.. eviiiuieiH-ing 
| Oct. 1.'!. Hev. .Mr. Algrrol Iio»tjn, it to 
ojv>n the rxcrelw.ii with the reading uf mm 
1-J«ajr. 
.MoVliUIVr* 01 HU.NH. TilO Quill- 
Cbiw/ win of the Iff *uy* that nearly 
a thouAind Mind-iuriatis liave enter d Kun- 
«i4 htftwe* u 0<iindar«> and t> t 
tie there, but well informed j in .Mi*- 
•ouii miy tli.it it w fur |»diiikaal purp *••*.— 
—Nothing help* the money market 
more tlian the prompt pa}ia<nt of little 
hill*. It ke«-px np tnidt, kwH monty in »v- 
ing, help* the Umk* and mak'* everybody 
1*^*1 good. When everybody hold* on to all 
the money he get" Ivvmnp h* f«arx tiwt * urj 
going to Iks w »r*\ ho help* to ui.ike ttietu 
M. 
11AIII RU8T0IUT0R Pwf. NV..J ««lvrr. 
tiara 111 our n>lwnni tu» valuable nil llnno for r« 
•loimi. iui-, awti l«f lit* |irrv«l»Ni "i ImMimi'*, 
4tc. T!ii« reimdy In* Uvit u«'<1 ifiite v*l< i»ite- 
|KmmI wiiii pri»*t iiu'tvM, liumlrt<l«, imv. th<>n- 
i.'iul* luve u*«h1 il. taul ni* willing In U'kiil/ In 
it* riTi .iey. Iti'Hil l!n .iilvnii««*iii. ni—gw ut onre 
anil procure h In-tile, uta-l prove II* urine Our 
iiimmI »M lialil l.r.itle I btmlMtrituJitlmillil > "i 
Inner ilii* «ei|»<>riiiiiiiy !«• cover iJ»»-ir jwiir* Willi 
n t-tMl ol ricli, lus<Jri<iiil liair.—{i*<li»*«|>o(i« |*»- 
CIMOOUVC. IJ 
The ta*i* ol the city of Now York* 
fur (lie year I>o7, amount to luorn than 
uyht milliiini of dollar*. Tl e Comptroll i 
further mji, by way of comfort, "The prop- 
erty lioldom ol thiacity har« tl»*» i<r«*|«vt 
before them ol au otvraliadowing d ot, un.l 
a rapid incmuo to the prewotcruaiiiug tax- 
ittlon.** 
Pevtii ironChloroform.— We lourn from 
the Ureal F.ilU Aifnrturr, that » young la- 
dy by tlit? n un of Packard, went.on I liura- 
day of laat week, to tlie ufliec ol l>r. be»cr« 
an iv, in ItavM a to jiIi ux trite led. Tim I >. »o- 
tor I aid ceeu»ion to leuve tlie r»wui lor a 
idlurt time, and, while III* WIW n'>*nt. *lie 
lined tlio chloroform, and lie loiinl l.«*r dy- 
ii>}» wlicn li«i nturti 'd. It i* not known 
whether alio took it ignorantly or on pur- 
now. 
Mer:antii.c intct.ritv. Samuel A. Kl. 
liot of llo«ton, 0110 of the linn of C. 
.MilU A Co., lately lulled. In* girvn u., « 
aplendid uiull*ion, und furniture !l( ,a 
•ttcct, lor tlm butivlit of Ida ^|it„r*. ut <1, 
Willi lit family, taken XvilM lu lnmid. Mr! 
Klliot l ad an uinple l<tul„. Ktt liiiu by liU lather, l>ut rather ,lUn tinn!*|| In, tuirfalii" 
as an hom>t W.n, heatirrendim all to ni > f 
the demand* upou tl.c houae with which lie 
m -1 Hii- eted, 
School 11ook« ior Tiik&n tii ■—Tito «»n- 
1 vention on gcniu£ up Southern M*h<>ol Ik>uL« 
in a failure. On the IHth ol May tint oi, • 
ol their committor met according toaj point- 
ment in Columbia, Niuth Carolina. A g- n- 
tltinm of Newr Orleana, who rent up tho 
manuscript of n ktt Iwuk lor their esuiuiii* 
ntion, huU it returned to him hy the l\*t- 
maatcr at Columhia, with the Words iliat 
••Not n mnn or dog llieim." 
Thi» Ilartfuril Kioning Pit** any* 
^om* f th« Catholic* of Norwich, Conn., 
I ubiUhcd a cardaddr-^a.'d to their |.«^tor, 
Her. Daniel Kelly,in which they reflect* 
lully n*!« him to abstain from the uau <il 
profane und immoral expreaaiona in the 
pnwr.eo of their children They ijnoti? cer- 
tain phruaca, which are certainly un'wcoin- 
■ii^ in a 1'hriai.iun priest. 
Ixiwr I'ntcit or Wheat. The MUtntuKfi* 
Aim n an ol S'|,t. 1 ttli Kiy* W> K arti 
tint tliToo carpxJ ol wheat, uliuut 30,<nmi 
liu.-liels, wrro Mild hi Jolict, lllitioiw, uti S t- 
urdnv, at the low pr'c.;u( 40ceuti |«.-r hu«lr- 
el. I'lii* inn /rent wiTiftci', lint tl.e r riMin 
ol tin) low rih* vjf tint tlm lurmer« of tlr* 
vicinity eluhh.il together to ahip tlioir own 
irhixit, jjot it to Jolittt, a id were forced lo 
M'll at lorty ccnta. VVIieat In thia city on 
Situnlnj was a^Tcnty to n vmity three • •nta, 
wlUt wry li^ht f*lw." 
Steam on Common Road*.—A common 
1 riA'l looouiotivo, limit by Mr. Illehard 
Dudgeon, ot IfMTck (treat, ha* !.»r *'v«thI 
day* running in timid tlrii't, Ur .d- 
wav, an i other thoroughfare* of tho city 
of New York, und ha* made u trip to liar 
lcin ami Inek It* M«»*d I* a Unit equal to 
i the average *p«*d of u6r*eit III slagr*. and it 
pectn* to he controlled with n* tnucli 
uiul with more certainty. Tlie popular n • 
tions tliat h»»ti*v« would Iw alarmed by we 
vehicles, und tlmt cannot ascend lull*, 
on account of their wheel* slipping, are re- 
futed by tli«> jrrfortnancP of thi« rn^iu' « 
which hu* inrt with no (WB «»l diffi"<dty *(jj* 
thi* nutun;, although it ha* run for ft r in. 
llderahle tort of wvvrul days in rf w,ir,| 
,street*, followed by crowd* of nolij 
1 ••St»\,outi:mj«o TIIK Uach.* — ft H n ro«- 
toui in 1- rwiek-dilre, among worn* 
«■>» work-i* in the field, wheu their Uu.luU 
coiee i»iU'"li • by ^*'.»ing |<>w down 
while singling tur«lp» r^ith sh.rt »hank« d 
line*, to l.j duuu. t'jeir fact * upon the 
ground alio* tag other* to step a>ru« tho 
lower part of thci» lucks, on the luuibir to- 
gmn, wiih one ^>ot xnrertl tiimn, until nil 
l«iu or lUtigVc i* removed. Ilurton. in M* 
••Fir>t Foyntep* in host Africa," nnrrat»»* 
n wry tl'aibr custom in fitmuh'* * hu 1«<1 
the ctfltii V. i>n fading fatigued, and w ho 
"l^ut full l"n*th, pron», stand uum each 
otln r » trampling and knrcidmg with 
their to r.uJ ti- Ilk gianni refrain*!. 
1 hi- «u*t'4n I* cull*! "jog^t" in Africa ; in 
England it i* tetUMU "straightening the 
htivk.'' 
CoMXMtu: »»r llav/.u..—At tho pro nt 
moment Itmzll lm> no lew than eight dilhr- 
ei»t lin»* of Ptrrtin^rw connecting lnr with 
England, Franco, llamtaiig, Portugal, Bel- 
gium uiul S.itUinu while tin* L i«it« d hute*, 
which hun hitherto lx<n tl.i gri.it cuntnir- 
c.al ri».il ol Great llriuin in tlmt country, 
has not a »in^lo line to nn)- jortion ul Smt'i 
Aimria. 
••Ki.jrland'it comtuvrro villi Jtnuil >in<*<« 
tho intuhluluiiHit of hd iir««t »t««ni liuo in 
1M.V) h ik ItictraMt) h« r »x|4>rtM ui«ri' than 
ouo hundred cent., ^Idle the I nit'd 
ttutv* ha* r<quired tlarOtn yarM to utkk" 
tl.e tune «d\uU(v. lUr entite o>twUH-rcf 
with llruzi!, import* and rij*<ri», hu.< nd- 
fiiturd two hundred und twitity five jVr 
eaot. iinw h*r lir»t ni*tn line wm i*uh- 
lulud. iliiii ynr the UvUnoe of tr»d<? 
u inrrrnring rapidly ngnin»t U«. In lf'oti, 
the Unit«l .state« e*jHirt«-<l to Uraril £*»,- 
IW4.1N4. while in return the United .Sate* 
import) d from liraxil $lU.'itiJ.ftAT, or !n 
other voftU, our hut uur'« trading with 
llraril Mt nc&inst U" the cn»h lulancn of 
$14,lfi7,7M, which w«' had to |«r«t limry 
rutcii ot exchunge. Knglnnd, in mid 
liraxil *£1,000,(AM), iuid liought of her in 
rvturn only $15,000,000, thux h**ing tho 
latkr h. r debtor. Why i* thero Mich n dU- 
u*troin urrount agninat IM ? b.tilth 
era. co«rjrT, *nd capital, and oar n«*}*h«et, 
have Uliua adranoe*! the commerce of Knj»- 
Und. Our government and our merchant*, 
notwithstanding their Imaatod enterprinc. 
have dme n«-xt to nothing to luatcr thn 
trade with Urasil. l*urcho*ing, oa wo d'», 
half her o.ffoo crop, unJ Um greater portion 
of Iter lodm rufJii-r.thero ought to Iw an 
effort on our r<irt to introduce efiettually the many procuetionaof our country .whtcfi we can turniah na well «• Grut Hritain.— 
Our common oottona ire batter that tho im- 
itation* of the mine uiutiulactund at Man- 
chi"f-r. England, and jet laholhd • Lowell 
drillings,' and'lurk Mi la. Smcu, 1U." 
Nkw Yum, On. 2. 
The ArrHii arrival this morning. 
Th« pJpr» #rw mostly occupied with Jo 
tails ot In In newt. 
* Adri<-»*« fax* l> ! I Julj SMi, «tnt.' that 
the Knjlinii ur« Lrjc'ly rv'inl*»re*J, ami a 
k ii-'mI awiultQunt0uiiiUt<xl in u lew days. 
S-JUTal ii *|-,ri»U> »>r<i s bj ttia mutini'tr* 
iudbvn r-pulwd; the BritUh)o«« wason-r 
fir* hub Jr. j. 
itrpori" IhMTjh • Fnmch *)un\' kitd 
roukin to f<r\r that Agra hid «nptur* 
'•d, anp tli- £arri*>o und nil ih« Europeans 
d»>tTOyed. 
Mutiny had brukea out in the Rui'mj 
prMdfTKT, hot was promptly mippro*«ed. 
Thr Kiirufwnn n-*w* i« u*tiiup»rUnt. 
Flie ISiiU >»« hu^iund tWUr <d a dividend 
(4 .» 1*3 \mt ismt un tlio rmr. 
l'rc td»tulT« uli^litly declined except Fndi- 
un mm, which vnuftrui. 
—— Mr \V. R. t'oHtr, of lluiigor, ll« 
intentor aod uMiiufuctiirer, «>f a little in- 
4trujii«iU lor (htrimnin^ b»« jun 
el>• I i outrun lor w >rth of th** 
article. That is it pretty ..j» ratiou in 
umiuMliut' cf muuuC.eturu. Mr. Fouler 
)m* hithert* k >pt f<rry lualt coa»t»ntly 
finplojrcd, itud tum<*l out liftv j;ru« ut the 
per day. i to will now bo ob- 
liged to iar^-ly extend his op-rution*. Al- 
tiiou^h tli» ;irtirl*mviu*»niill und unimpor- 
Unt, at !ir»t ktlur ce, it is ueTerthelem one 
'which lm« cr«v»t<-1 nn iiuimnw demand, and 
the tasiiufactufv of which lu»i hjcotnc u 
^r--kt hui>in*<*. Vwl <<ituniitit« ir^ u«ed in 
thU country, und t?».• d mimivI for «*x|a»r: t<> 
Kuruj^- * incrcuiing every <lay. 
Tui Pecu^E i* Fi.oc* —For *ome time 
jiut tliero L.« l*-u a study d-i\iru in the 
] ruv of tl >ur. One who merely at 
the pricv current Iroiu time to tiiao would 
hardly realise thut there ho* been a full of 
n<>vljr three dollars on u lurrel, of ton* 
hruud*. but it i* «v«n «o. The Now \ork 
lb-raid tht* I >11 >w.u< »ut< im-nt (if 
*tri»»s un the l?Jth of July nnd tNth of S»j»-; 
t.vnW. :i difference of two months : , 
Ju v %y 2*i'pi '<?.» D*v»V 
Swjwiilar Miatr, (m r. Mil *il 4 l.'i SI Vj 
Am 8Hf, 0 7 > 0M | v-1 
Wi'-li'ni SIii^iiIai-, G 311 I 
I.'x'ra Wi'xirfn, N.il 5 73 JJ 7-> 
♦' ill tilmu r»l»,, NX. *t ?i* 1 
Hill Alex'ii «V lien .'I'l'u, H Vi A >11 ii IV 
Sojtlirm m :m! I AIM i V 3) 7 10 I') 
A il'upaUjh frjia New York, dntci tho 
-J iu«t atatea tli.it, on dij, th«*r»» w;i* 
n fiirt i'T tkvline in flour, of trow 50, to 7 * 
«*-*nta iin w h«nt*l. State tluir IkMng qu»t(J 
at sl.2o cu«»i or $-1.75on the ivtiiitl tiino. 
WihmI, nlao full 3 to 5 m*. «hi If* Iiuthol. 
IjirrinI ilotirrs. 
in i:m;ijhii iii.m in. 
dill MMU claiui:'8 
CSLSB-IATUD FZ.YILS PILLS, 
Pr*|«ar*t fr-H" • IWr1|>ll«* »r Mr. J. Cluki, >1. D.t 
l*hy«K-ian K\trn-»H!nary I IK* Qaern. 
Tin* luralii iliia u Umm U HuUUiog III Ihr curv ot 
all iIiihi |*iulul Mil <Ur>(«Mti* ilnruri liwi.l« iit to 
liic f,uia>rMMlltalioa. It a^ltMI'l all *tcr*a ami rv- 
m.n •• atl ulmriifllKiii, ar»l hr.nft on tV ■noutl.'j juri. 
«4 Will. r**«Ui!«J. !!.#«• pilU »h miM Ik- «a*4 two it 
lhrr« v 'it |>rl <f l«» Ot.rti. utul it. •/ I .rtlfjr t V ooa* 
ailluti wt U«*«ji IV nf Tin: iluritif U'-*, iMi»h:,u, 
'St io«aln I > («-rfuLi be* Jut • with ulVi; la brn,|: 
a *Nilal, 
* 
Ttwaa "<•'* iWU 
114 W tiV«n bj fvioalaa iUal an 
j,r, .,ni, itw 
,,;*t «l tkrt* m*ali», aa IV jr ar» ; 
•ur» uu m 
» »nu it «my «th<er lira* 
auU in • *•*/ u'Vr t*- 
l**'fw-'llj *af<*. 
In lliaMWW Mamma a^ #W«al AAatiar, |>ain 
In 
tlM t » at' I UmH*. Ilaa*ln»»'%i 
"• d'nM '«• 
ril .Ml, lllylllllw of tv (Waft 
*f T«"<» I 
lljrMertoa, itc* IliaUaalia, Wbuva.aa 
1 all tha julufu 
dlarJ»«a mcaiUaad •»/ a Jiaorir*»l 
H»aa» lllb 
wUUttat a run mUtu all wltier ibi«im Uaia tai'*J. 
alili ni«u a |»«nUI rviiMMljr, n c >nlain u*«, Cvl- 
| 
• iih I. anllaK>nr> or an* mktr w'ikt-iI. 
Villi «u(>aiijr ewli WlU. Prk«, Inth^ 
CtttolMalrt aivl t'auvla, On- Uillar. 
l»g> Af'uU fur iba l'aiM<l i-ui'i ami CaaaJa, 
I. C. I* VLl'WIM. * CO., 
a, nlww, x. t. 
Turrtr * A«Ur« n. r.,o«*miSwat! 
N. n —♦i.'v »iki a >■■>■«* «i»oh4 l u» any 
an li<ir>J*»i ill, willriituj v • bull!* «f lli« f. 
U l»y f"*- 
l<irn uwil. 
I -»1 ■- *>y P. I*. Win. C. V)>-r. Hi.l- 
•l«f rj, aikl m r*»r* l»«n 
in lb« ttt-l-.l 
Ml v. a. 
il F >•»-» h C«., N > 1, ComMII, H .M.»n. «rh-!.-«»la 
i- •• N* K *UrcM—lylO 
PXUTl\l. 1>K 
\ CN U*.* AND I'llH'll VUlil."' rv.an 
• ba i*l. l)>i. IUHrU\ ttMiiitJl »Sm* 
< » ■ 
iri»l all |»ra>'i« •iilf^riiif Inai *C»cti-«ia of lha 
anr a' 
hw "die '&) *y. M' T» wuK*.ul rlitrta until 
luinl, |li»r#'jr hla »ik> *»« a» i- rul^d, aivl i<ru- 
nfiim th- ilr«lk>«iM*|nl Urt by t>yl.« »U'«ijl»l 
aar • • nm.atM |«ra in aJ«anr», ai»l |)w iiirtirti- n nf 
Mnl «• a»ri >ut »iU ^rrmiu.a# Ik* iyf<iNiliw ml 1 
rtimUa bj lu x.n'iirm .1 M i>ki>UI(|l j 
W II itiijr V'f» >141 thai he 'iM in C'Miitrf i 
li ,*<•"»•%t •I'h m« p»'»>n 
aa»rrt'alnr 11 tur» l*«f. 
r. ii ha» h (l»*« »ii k»r iha |M»Uk*ni«»i» ( 
«>f tt'ilW H' pfptUu l.i Iriu luin, an' 
rufi i, :,rr*1 ***• lm*' 
l"*^1 ^ W mlarwl«| 
r w|n \ fnwn raafc»--4« 
i:mI itafaralioo. Th* 
I—«<>f in i.-v m it >»• 
i' * luml to fexiu. |K r. .„ itjj 
ili*' <l« j»r. % ail ../Ja y tfca m«al t*.po*U»t 
u/ tha 
««M |» U r.;.W I >»i»u 
««*»• 
nary aUi M*W. f>■ 
'•|S« •fJ *" 
4i»*frw ,kl ill.ehnrr i. 
'4* f*x 
10 ii.vuilr iwnxfC. artlkMl raw*. 
•*'•*•1 I*4'1' *f I 
in xiTvo, if A cur* Iu nil • aaaa 
• •i-r» I 
m »!f nu.l ■« iiai r\t*L Thlrt»«»i 
**'' tA *4,'J 
:i»Hhk! U'nllVi l' I fttlClUtotl W» Ulit bf41k%^ 
^ ff** ? * ! 
|*f icitaw kmiriMM him torvtlWM !».« 
"•l,t ^ 
n il -m t »u.-. ■*» at la ImI i.m m<ui 
l!V* | 
••'"•i ■*{* jritll by • f ai I" ih" .V*n* 
TM M'ovuic t>*a:im%f fntoi.ltni «ilb ovnl 
• 
•l»i P. * will ik>.« at tr»,t 11 «Kal •<lima. >u kit 
I"- Ar*«!~>*l *4*1 ill iMUaa tn M%t k/ »M'.» ut l«M 01 
•»! I 
li'.in^ii.'Ii •>! iMlKal ai n > f ih» f uriry ■ 
rrrriMCxiiM. 
"limelivl ik« pl»«« trw |. b,~i i>f. Iltatiir in* 
pnv'tiC". ami ha>» '«^n H»l w ».- a a ItT^ranta upmUti 
Ilt III* rhillfl'f, huth ill |(C</.Ml'in aiat a« • «en'.l> nnu. 
•W. II. CtiKt, M ll l*rv*-» >t ut Hantfj." 
••From my Ulirnaf*' «liU I»r. Ilntin, | hoc 
(moil til* .1 .wftinrul !• kr *-rfrl nu4 ir«mum<iiljr. I 
"Viumiii M«tr, N. K" 
Mr. Diultli, ]<ih alrrwl. K«r Rrujity, 
Mr. WiUumb Mifj. *0 Cmrti.i ..I: 
klr. "• •" II rtluit'i, ('imudur 
m U*, 11 Ciljr lli.ll 
1*1mw, !*>'» V<«t. 
i»r. i. 'I. latitat. Auburu, X. V. 
Mr. m *i Ptlar, niiior. ChW*«j. 
Mr. J.iHf-1 K. Bunt*, «)«« Work*. 
C\ic*if ». 
Mr». II i«:»"'l Mr. Fr» l. l>. an, i<|«iiijUtJ, Jtt. 
Mr. U. V. '• »■'« )mh* 'UillU, 
iliiituu. 
V.« *>t*h ptt-unr, XaM«cfcH. 
Mix H t). II >«•'■!. » xrbirvn, 
Mat* 
J«i> • Ultras l'l«J44ul Valkj, mm r.^<t,i»»f«l', 
New lark. 
T.**« I' * nit*, 1<t <u»|4W:ie» «ok tk* n* 
fl«*« ™t a >Wj|> »«■!»■> I aalatrta 
In iha turn- 
»k w n«"HiMUlHk« »lU MH klkt.t »(• run )•■><* 
k<<«, Or II. «ulf»rw»r'l » |«*V«» by rt|»tu, 
cm». 
1. «ii. i>« ail lh« muMiy 
■ roniitl, mpyu*ua**, Jm.. 
». wfP ii.^iorihiM I • aff -ci a run, rtrvipi 
•>( I 
(III, iai lwkt<4iK««ViiNm|. T«t<l tait* €.»». | 
i^>it» r«a 
%« ».im iu\. VI 
k iK. ci nwoii u«na*r/. n«. i 
1 t M d. U -»t <ti Mm. 
SMI. I'L atu.*HM«a t«kt» »»■ Bucomr 
MU U»l «ti VM In curio* U»< m~t 'U*|»Nu«t\|, «i> 
•t.1 »v«* t< I : .hi! i*■ 
«'4 >l» JiMim W Ikt klMMii • «<,>•!. Ilii ittrt i|n. 
•' hr>lr«i« •* p-Ha-V «i»1 iMItar aiiimi 
p V «'■■• |« In nnik'tl lifvtK*, 
I nr< J k.« tr.irti 
W • »n>»tln» «»l |l»* r «tlt ■•«, tklt irM, 
ikU'll 
kl Mail 14 4 Nl Mkl liwini| <ll4nr kkl 
[ —yatkrr «f ait m nlwr fUMoiii 4apt»aua *< 
IW ImI * IftMk 
TV* K «».l »m» 4 Mhvr cun«kk«r4ti n Baraua* 
kla 
■*V-» «..i* «n I n»'ia<l(| rwKv*jr,lit* •'%>■» IHNonry," 
M lt> Wu mi *Mrl) kta tk>«rjr Uf llratiu/ aul aril 
•rttw * ! "i -I, ->.11 «N lii *11 mn 
imt" 
t» ■ knl'kl 4ttkl(WlMI NtMfMN, ktl (km 
A* prmi umi 4 invnuih Mnt It kM 
»»«ta Itiut. 
w«h« «(iki Tk.«*l. Ckt« M«"u *«i L»hi, 
IM »l I kl -IIHHllW. IwtltfTttlMl, Ott«<4l tSM'UJV. 
Afcwxri 4 «rn w 114, I'Urvoa- 
liaurUara Mar 
i»wu. -»401 1I4MM1I ItaaWki^iMMAW h»lia«i«« 
«*>»>•* * 44 ■ <r»J nrr»j. J.»l ail 11— -a«t 
« ft fit 
-«• v* mikMf m<4u4 tuMiUtU* 4 Ii»t af kins «n 
*01 v 
B klUkw N **X4W tkMuitri'' t4 »l 4 Ml ikaa 
•4tuu.t»4i <4 U« p«Mnr. ••»>> 
If 4 grain ef ■tvrrarj .1 Ivuial hi ■ 
1 frttt ikt4 tMiUitkan. 
* -w-. -J lu.',,I...- ...rd tnir,| 
U-J »J 1- *• k*\ ■" III IM pr .fcaai-u, 4>l 
«.« 
•°a <"-4' '•* * »«»«'•* •"»' 
2,*, TftV. fc, Mm ***' I*' — Impmnrnm 
41.1 
UlCfU lfl«l 111 Uliw \\J| btolfftt 
r%1 wkrra »a M, 
Ur CM««lMk 
,> Uur^IlV 
-la , r,t..r^. > , , yKk 
««u.»wC4f4ia«y"*a.u ^ 
ymmuA*, mu* 4. «4Un,l»wi. « V- 
f f* ^ThTTat 
li KM, I'M 4»t—t Bit 4*t«aattfa 4>^ • ^ t J* 
1--U. *• 12 lla«4(J «U«M. 
*' 
■>!•« 
k't.rutllv Jtlrr i* FriMlr* Wkllr. 
fun* Mltn vklri rrrrj kuk •III ippmltM, 
»« 4k- 
»!4in Iomb «|iwU><H Ik) Ma; iliMiain: ■—|iI 
a 1 »»■ 
iktjr «. nHilt, *a 4ra ctaMkrala*4 U> 44J. lluU, 
l>a 
(.irkUia1* faaiia fiuiir* ika iwiily, ik» 
i4 
Ifary 4ra 4tiaUtt44«mi 44 4aura tm fanXltf »l 
-' r 
taaali ul k«a»l»4. Tkara U in Meti «uri 44 
Tki4»4 anala Ik4t k44 kia»<ni no 4M4^!d« la k parte! 
«f 1 vru'.r jr^tr*. Fur *U W«4l *flkcltaat« 
akirk |t«a*t-«»t 
Mlaiiilf tk«y 4ra ukallikla TkVMatMfarkaukaa 
vfcra tkal ml U .a pf*|wt. 
44 Ikay w xakl kaaruaki; 
SOM'THINS ENTIii'L'i Hi.Vl 
500 5Icu with a suiall Capital 
tuitni iMuumiK 
The India Eabba Liuxp 
Tor limning t-'liiiJ. 
%*Ul'K»lim(i«a U MpMifulUr r«U><l to ik«tbar« 
* Ums f f mlutk Utlrri |»alni of tb« Caliit 8Mat«« 
llait racaitly br«i pUlnl Stw, In thf whnla 
1 rv U| twui«u l»>aMiaea, ha* o«h> of it >»• n|k rU' ca 
bwi a -la, tUi )• >»'• b*aa for tba Am t.iaa 
Ut lj»' m lart, It wxuil ba 4-m-uS |1> c«jc+<t+ <4 
—» <—+ mtk-KHm. »MfV w >uM •» Ulraci.y ifnl Um l»- 
Umtiaffmr ««n. »nmn u4 thiM through-ot ilii 
riT(lif«l worU *b»n *» tU» Into r««>l l.rVtua 
ton tUu,acc«rVutf lar^UblaalaUaitaa. mart mrrUrntt 
i« I <f»*'*» f» r/»«»r<»»«rjr ffarty ||« m« »r /f*r «- 
mf I7«i4,1A«ta »» lit rai/rM a»«f I'l in^d 
«*«W«at* fimtKid, In »V» nuttiin.' uf lU- im 'I t »f 
l»r»|»rt/ art nasi!)r J^trryH. •• cau lkm It a uk uuf* 
apf>r*rUU Dm ralu« uf aa ar.w-ia «Wrh mum lt« u«# 
|Hfci1lj vat', ft.' Rilwr aol q<«klih<-i «,f tla- "Itqaiil 
,'u-poa.WV iiiin* tbaaa «.\'v|»nii arc l®> ir«t| kiown 
Vjr rv+rj p-r» •«» to nrM daaariptfoii i it It a lott/h la 
•a; that lb# only oM«ctioo* t» it *r* It* cvH in I th« 
•ilneurr*4 by uunf it, h.tb of «bl»b am (Muml 
by t> Ii*t.a iluM«r Safcljr Lamp, whirb fitm«/ A# 
WXaa fa trilliMt*aa<«aH,ar »a m*n4(« ax/Ma* 
Tha (al«a u»l In IV»a ntlaaly prrr»nt tbair Mn; 0"^l 
abllr lUhlfd, (Uk by a |»«uliar arrtn(fi»«a| »(ptrlt 
tbr fluH I* lapt parfccl'y c ot.thjs praranituff atl uaJaa 
riaimiall'Ui.aal Mtluli u fr«»l b/ art«a! IrUI, at 
raal t*«aty-Sva par cant, of ||. 7**ay /on»ft* an «*• 
'i«U (I 4 aatf •/ f»n Man •«> 14.7 ctif 
t*r k»»r.' Ona »ar«,—"Why. «« lura u«rj Hurntu* 
Flnll hr yaart ai»l Barer birnmt with aa aavklatit." 
Put il >*• thi« Ut «ho» 1'iai It t* not <lau ;«ruut f S>> 
w U»*e r*U flfty tim *t with i»My •ret a railroaj 
whrr» a tiunlrt.l liraa Inn haan Nl. leal iba f .JI >#. 
tn( cutUi'uarJ a^-otoat of iha rtccnt !*>«rlbl» accHanl in 
Mk'i.tf »u, «k« h la unly o».a of tan ttiiMiaao I «linltar nnaa 
•hirti mil ha fi ran —"On m i-t VW •faivlla^ 
v*Uant« i«v»irrv -l Uat nl<tit iu t!i : ttiully of Ur. 4 V 
l*ik«, ahicb II aa» ft*r ojr Ul rtrnnl. A fluij lam;< 
U|» u » uhie ar auJ wUich t.V U.ai!y »<r* c*th 
f 1, It I* irma ft* W.ik'h lit.l f-ri- 
villun it, ftcaUlariBf >a iM *. Th y 
w* t- *11 iMUtMl; In Th •!aiijchw, a 
i-awiral firl, ilint thU in Ti»(n/ iu au t/ 'aj <>f |«i:i 
•l.lehno |*n c »n ilracrlb*. Mr. Ilk*, Hia m,3t aitl tvn 
ir» »li!l llil'u, Ik •uff#riivt li-^J OMnpO<«. Will 
Ui«fv » Ter b« • 4hfWj |<>|<r«vr;il th« daily 
r*rur*rm-r of «wrti iH'aalfaMidi. Pa|i*r. (Tit 
dinttrp kmt »««« mmit.') Auuthr t—**A littta girl 
f Mr. llray. ai £»>t rtrry, U«t mv.it .!r>pj*J a ll£hta> I 
Had lamp, which bc*'ki»f, tV eo«tMMa I i.mr.l'<»•■!> i 
!•«•» fir». burning Utr tc lUath."—X. Y. i'tptt. O.n* 
mar*. "Mr*. Il.trtiock, X >. *1 l»ur. .**• •»! « n 
I f»r j I un> 1 .tur! ij vv.'ttlo/, by tit* buiiilng f a 
flnt f Iwp wfclch w.-Jilll < whll* I. •. ■I."— 
1*1 Ilm ** bar* 'hrc H'X kleul« f.Mn the «.*!!«: 
article, ail niwl tn a iifrrmt mane r. X..* will »nj 
>4m> |xvh'ikl to **\ ilut an InvnttiNi wblch uili |>ivr-nt 
a«urty-ii>i» on* UaiKlMht of all «orh <U*a«t>r*. U not 
cw »f llw ralntM* «>f thU WC any nthrr *— 
W>' lltluk M. Such an luxn' Iw U the lu.Ua Hntihrr | 
5<f«Hjr Lamp. 1; being |ut(i>lnl, T>wii, Coun'jr iui-1 
Stat* Rights f- r U« ru.nalvw uar, will no* Ik* < lfW«\l 
0|«n m « r*a«"«abv Irmn pirarntlnr nirti an por 
iiiMr of p-4i.j;ii£ n fortune, m nar mm bwi oaev tn > 
I iVi.uk-j ku ln«<*fea**t In ILU TaitMi>!« hiMw|ioljr, 
b :b^ urklMtuhnUjr, tb« »urc«i Mrp to rtcbr* vlilth can, 
be lakru by a man <4 luuiUvJ mean*, aj nuthiuc Is morr 
o-ffalri I Sail tSal I »ii I imp mttt trtry utktr 
witrtt (t il it imtr+UuetJ, tb« n iiuVr wh.cli will Ik 
aobt Ixrln^ 'uljr lini.u-1 by tin nuiuhtr fatolli** In a 
SlrM l. rrit .ry, ttx'tf uw at whi.h vlU, (ooatr "t laKr, 
h«v« ih.tn. 'I'll* itlrrkltictl-Ni «f thl* Lamp «iU aho lax■ ; 
Urialljr > *•tha |«rr* it ratra uf lutur^uv, it It la 
blfklT appm«-<l of by tha u(ll«n of all la<urauo.» C in- 
{>anl*«. Taah-'Wth* Imm -nfc' aa ant of aal«* wblcb 
o in be mail*, w |!tc th« nrmlnr vt/amilit» In a f» » 
C 'UMU « a»o f'llti; to the mum vf l» a>: 
''oil rrUnJ, V«., Ii.kial | iVu liacvt. M % 10.W 
» lu..'.«i lliU«k>>m\ x.u.. iu.;:i 
V rk. " II. '»! 1 lUki»;ku»-« 1).S» 
Uatolu, " | 
I'm i.i itw ..'<or»»ii ».II ■* ii tli.it I fail avfr.il »f 
mi M«'«' irvll •/( i«;i r«i *» *•// in rrrrf 
Afl» thf lib* will .iuvmiiii > an laiiu -um iub, 
irtn In a «ii f t .nk TV- |r»-»« ai akUi iImw laai|>i 
o^n b« f..rn.«tir>l at « t» ! •« ilo, will bo »■ mi.> lui ca 
tnl cuiiA'l utikijr to tk>«» wli » |>urcbaM rtabt* <m'y.— 
SiilSif It lo aajr tbat u»- |>MAt* no th«n ar« *>iu«li In 
•a.iafjr the Moaf arancl'>ua Ttw W«S BKtb >1 oflnlru- 
iik.>!<• ib*ut iabjr taki of.Ur* l«..ni aatai^n. » raw 
Um to.Wf *•»"'" * J '# hr ht t4t """• 
n,r. |kj vo wuiil k > nii&. iimm'*/ tv» jfi want to 
ui ike •' JUr* Introd wf iVtt IX> ).-ti «>•!• to L..n> a 
l»-rni4u m»i <« ami >«« thai i« »- "irr l<> |«y 
if hr t.» e->m+ i» th» «uri L «nr» i.irivhoi-rr » 
■ *.'■ i{ t P' iii.l ii« • I !-■•«• u.<. 
■ 
'■ t< «mttfcr «!>»»« Iitwltmi 1U K.irr ••■in# 
(•*>1 iu«n iuHi* -vf •*!« it Ih • e ,unty f *>!••» Ma* *.r»f 
r»K< xitlT «irt I'irn «{)<!« N uk In other |nr|i «| 
ih« tiki iu U utyililrt, V r uiiat, 'wKbtt* 
« (.«, ko ir. TVrwwu «• .iuv Qr«; h tf« lh* eh >. *o 
Ifjwt wUli to k«j auy |«n«?ultr Sewn >*t 
cuuuiy, wrttr ui oi o.;m- hi. I * ■« u« uiuu-.|i't> iy, a« 
lit * UJatl tfco *• <»>■[> (<r •cttiuf tli<ilaa.p* a:«J wo ti t! 
'I<«- ^lf 144 Urn'iT> u|»»ii t> u»?»t rv*»>aal o t> nu.» 
«it4 wuh "Ic*!*.' .u 
SHAW & CLASH, 
JtWlLLMIt 
Z* t Ftll»DKrORD, VMNtt. 
'Bo IVi:i;ik' 
yo rimirt \x. jco mtiucal advice is uk- > .| ur->l hy IV l> m*U l.ivalfai itfrlinf (phi hi»,r. 
>1 «i ji» «n. ■« »|kti4J t > Itrr wv. ll U t>U|iir i»v- 
-«Mry thai «V» >.V'ukl ai>|>r*clalr th« J»ru|»»tlc* of 
DR. CH^ESKMAN'S FEMALE PILLS 
t« rrfc ft M litvul »t With th^M I* h»r fMNHlnl, 
lu r il^ii vui* Ua f <rrf>'ir c»ik'Iu«i.>o Th-i» l« u>> 
«TMton *.j n»-,Ar» t!w u»turv uI |iMi difficulty. If ti 
irif fr>*n th* >n. irr> Kuhrity, uf gi«r afilvlty 
■( »ny ..(th- lii.tCU vu ilutiMCtif* >1 (, i|« r»' f l« ■« 
r«l*dn WkWr IJm* operation f |fc»»c lllln, at »uc' «»| .n 
f.|»y nt«kt. In th* crt«U <4 
lif« whlrti prtrrjn, at 
w II «• lit 'b«i «hwl Ml>i«, malu'tly, th*y (iMllr fi. 
.•4 tt» th« tAkin* I'lkcrui On «y*r«. awl nt>. 
rt»-- ,t .i'f «*MI« lb"** !•"»• ut l*»i»- MarHnl LUI«« 
,„»r Uk« ih "» »**ny ihimt, aw-pt Jurta* IV l»rn f 
tw thru at that Uia# a .uM bt In 
•tat* trmn fwl filling K*r 
rw nil> uf ptl <P I* «|iur» ItllwtN. 
IVrttn* 
r«t lin* »H«-w »h-wuiw 
Mtablnhwt. hjr »n. 
r >mu t)n» Mlarin* »Ww, 1-wpaM, t» V*. t\ L 
l*n.«it«i>, i..k *•»-*. 
rk Ctiy. 
c »n |ii\ t tv.»w •»nl to thWf a4.!<*^ by 
r*. 
mr« in ill. XfuU—t B. XlwMl,&*cu » A.Ha* ..-*. 
Nwt<Wf>f<li II. II. lljy. ^.rtl»aa \ Hiil tlns* tV U 
■n, tbJtul* i»l mall. 
Hi l.t t.ili v 
M«r«nt N 
WORLD'S BLESSING. 
OR. J. B. N. GOULD'S 
RfcraaMMlr.Searal«iaaa49pla»l ■»*»• 
Knit ml t«v»r4la/ to »«t »f CunxrrM, lu lit* j—r 
ISM, lu the IVcV't o®.v sf ib« Ul*trirt C aft 
UI UlHrtlltMtll. 
Urs •Wll'l Mil Ik* 
MtHilM ^  Um |>«UI« Iw ttVun 
wnl —tljf — aa ttwn ai*|4.- 
MlMM, abK'UU • wr» nw«l|, rarw• im fiw JJtw 
> «n, rriuarM U* wfranrat |»a<u in M ma.*: a, 
*«-<! 
/i i'Ii Mi«r Uil» 
t\-rv taaira w< 4*11/ rrcatratl by lb* Uuc-.t*. «( l-« 
M«hr.i rwwMNuUUMi. U« Ihla 4«jr rr^t*«*l 
iba tW. 
Ljai.n, Ai*U ll> 
l>«Ak Ala Efrutkt lUt MMtwi t-f ill* L*f 
—mih I I lwi« Imw wnn^ iSmial auk liJU*' 
u< rt Kk'uiwM im. I rk^rL-lwl u.>wb n**M| «uk*l 
lKj|rit< •«; NM, (krUDM u( .mtr |UyMrMMi(« 
«v^bl m« • buUW al |v«r 
M 11 ——- ■ lUlm," aut! 
rim it* Inl •I'Hkmmm Iba (wi* Uiw U> a«-i*u«, 
41.4 1 «» im« ■ lu»"*t fuilnly Ln frxa IM iflKimD. — 
<« ll ll» 4»»« lUl I iKllfNll 41 K4Un «MN«, rt»'i 
I 
tu:ntxi>U ..W.K14 auAwiutf fitau.li, »u.I In «"J lo- 
tMN It kM iMmlMU rvkWf. 
whmm.; M Ikt »wik •( jwtr iwtnlm. «m4mU>4i •" 
■ tu^lUitfkniW a)i tiyniMlMi iffiwitdMUTt U» 
>KkrU>« i^in auj aaganit mt j <ur Ml»« tn. 
V«J rv.j ^vlUUjr, 
W. 1*. U VKI-U, 
CWrk Mart. ll«iM k«V 
Dr. J. 0. K. il«til, f«.l MmM'NI, Mmi. 
Mr. » I- I'tM.i vl tViriUkl, «ii«kiiWtii 
illKini <iik J<nr<4ula l»c iW U«t ibtM rnn, a»S»r <»., 
I <■■»!<■>»;, Mtk |«la, Ml «lM4ll4i4*Mi k«l b*- 
■ «u* w Mn tig uaaa Um It * .* t«r jr 41 Ok nil I »r tint 
I ta rata* hi* u ha ImJ, m i« t>ai m u>l uUr 
vtf » 
v«i aitUoui It«nt«m.». *.<4 «h Imj um4 u.ig bi»l* 
4 w> It it*. M HJwalt O.T k*Mr«M« lhn, «M |a4M*4 
1*I17 l«r kbanuMM U>'a,k} iuIi t^Mi- 
kHi mC • u in t*« 4/ M1..4M htUiM In U< IK of M» 
trm, »i«J mii m m* It IM}. 
Mr Car4 i'tklnni Alter Hrcct, an 1 <ru«|j W Uy|>; 
•» m>w«nir*4 to U>*« ttotL trlj aflltrtH. H May '* 
Mkl a.ib iram ttiai It U ta4rr.l if* ir*r/rf*( g/»aaiaff. 
Na. 11, AW«r *., IVnUtkl, Ua. «. l. CJkHP 
ISrf na4 Labaraurr, >'a. 1 I l~J s<-hoal 
Illrrrl. 
Hixiaa, 
&*«! t>r TfWlraiti Uiltitj.t, And. [>. J, ^««. 
,«f, K.JJflonl, auJ Mil tiw l)r044lata tti 
I I* Xalv. 
UU1UUTO.V M IRKCT,On. «. 
! At uxriM NU B*r*i Cattle, #»iO ?br«p, •mi 
M*rl C- t«* Wr q»i<» **lr» V\73 « (10; 
l^H'i't «i) 1 W6; mtinmI t7,<l) ■ >7,3J. 
iftf >\IN a a&T.V 
I v Oura. ll''s iu SlGA. 
I t,a\ '• •<•>' Calv«* faf. a tnnti u. Ml. 
i». 
in Iwta in411 fi/xJiu $1,7^ 
I Swiar. At i»{ail, I.«u7 lw7 1-9 ti». 
UO»T«?' M ARK >:t. on. 4. 
ptA>va._&aU- «*f Wvtsrii ^uprrfiaM «l •A.f-1. 
dUaay, ^30 a*i.W | '*'7. "3 .1 >7,M 
ikaaw —Cora, in-* rrtfour 
liat •( «4i a V3 
*ti4r •• 77 a TN-. ©*»-Nortlnwa al*» c; M>» 
JUnrri.igrs. 
In lift tJi., ♦»r K«*. J. hii-eley, Mr Hum. 
purry 11 li.,n»on, anil Mr-* I lu.i [''.lit*. Uith « l 
Im ut»l, bf Rn \ H.nnlrrwN, Mr. I'lut. 
J Fi l* n In ili«< Uk«y UcOrfi ItXAul f.n-o— 
3rd in«<, »•*- KM. J. L'd'l»r, Mr /tlvin llnirinian 
..uJ Mi« Mary II Puaa, !•>.«It nfSan*; * 
I > IyiWer ICnlfll, hy Jo*r|di 1'itmua, K <| Mr 
Andrew- J M.-iOn,..f ti .li% lu M.aa Priu-1mt r 
,4. IIi.II.mi, i>i Hililii'in. 
In 8 iu«-r»winili, till., Mi.f.muel J«lli*on 
^WuciiOfuuiij. Mr. ii Mm Maiy K J>y, «( 
j»ouiii b«r*i>--k. iif SOili ull, Mr. William J, 
Hairiniaa. trf Jack**, to Mum B< «■ R. TQrkcr. 
«.» S-i«a«cb. N. V. 27ili ull, Mr. Newell H. 
V«niey l» Mm "iin!i Ai by Fern >ld, both ci N 
llrai. li, Mr. 3AI n!t, Mr. William Wek-I., t>f 
L leiick, M« I » Mi«* Al»t»T D«<liry, o| Wwlcr. ImouiIl Ale t1«» ull by Ilev. U 8. SiuLI«, Mr 
Daniel ilonlJ Id Mi** J»ii« I^y» r, l»lh of IW 
ivi< U. Maine. 
Drutljs. 
lu S.ico, |5ih ull., Annie Mrie, dnuahter of 
J^me-}* and M i»y J Wm«l, ag.sl 21 uioa l.« — 
31 in«i Mr* X ii« > Juttiix-u, inpd M year*. 
In I>.iylun, 2'M ul ., Lizzie, daughter «»l Am on 
■•till Hrl«r> W<«fc.ui*ll, MKC4I ) Cul», II IllOUlha. 
| K»»l< m |Mp<rr« (ilrMt i'py I.i .Navy Yard VilUkV. Kiliery. Me,, oh Sun- 
duy v?ih ult., titer a airktu »a ul'wily two dava, 
Simile! ttidcer, h«<] aired 01 year»— we l Luo* a 
an iniiur-bl «iiip.i>i»Ler -an enierpiiting cili- 
r»*n and christian gentleman 
In Pjr»ou>lield, Wl nil., Mr. William P. Wen'- 
*• rlti, iiktxl •'»-* ve.tr*. mmi o| the lale Kvan» 
Wf.:lwi rlli, ul K"!ltn«tord, N 11 
In LiMM-ti k, July I III*, ul'er u Ion? and tedious 
•icKin i«t <xi'H>uiiml hy a i!i««-»m- nl' I lie h««n, 
TWUl.- II write of lltmoc P Ormne, a{td% 
years 
In thU illy, 31 in»i Sural* F daughter of Hil 
tlua* Hi\1mi<ni, «^i\1 VI month*. 
In lhi« citv. 7lh Inat, Henry Hawkin«, formerly 
of Couway, N II., use I 2l year*. 
In Alfred, 30th nil., Win wn of Timothy 
r*h.iw &O a*ed |H year* 
In C.iinh' idjeport, September 2*i, Mr Freeman 
[>ivi«, ag«-il IVyear* mtd 10 montha,»ou ».l" ythrani 
.iu Mary Jane Uivia, of lliddei<>rd. 
lu this oily. Oct. 2ul, Mm. Hannah A., wife 
of Alherl II. lhU, a fed 19 year* 5 month* 
"Happy »>hiI, tliv d«r< are riklnl, 
All ttij m >urr.ln2 tier* b«loir, 
Ot> hjr anfH«' han<l( ■(Ufkl'sl, 
To th» «i(ht «t Jr«u« ?o. 
>V»itin< tu w ivt Ihjr apiril, 
U thv !<*ri.iu: »UniU hUit', 
ninwa th» pnnluae of hi« m»-rit, 
K aiK-> out * i-Mfii -if lore." 
F3i« THli FALL TiiADS! 
Hew York Store. 
LKYI & KUPPER, 
,\o. 1 CA LBF BliOCK,| 
ilavejuM mtivd from New York A ik-: i< 
3 0 CASES 
new fail mods, 
Winch will t»' aold to civc 
ENTIRE 8AII3?ACrri N 
lo ili« puicliaacr 
DRESS SILKS, 
Black Oi! boiled Silk* in all width*. 
ll^iu, Fuuie*, dtii|m, l'l.nd«, H.iv.ul^rc Suijht, 
it new nrticlc, very htndaotuc. 
Printed Dress Goods! 
Plain Oiitlin* nnil S pIjh iI T til »t« II 01 Fr^ne li 
tVLiui'-*, Oiabre t>ii<I »ni«ll tijnrc IVIwiinra, 
Wuul Plmda, Raw bilk I'laiJ* .ui.l Valencia 
PUId*. 
I2w 1'iccc* Cotton and Wool fluid*, ft two »h'.l- | 
Frvucli TuiU K uud Ci'luucrct nt all j 
pru«««. flam all wool Dct.mne* in choice tolur*. 
6000 YARDS 
MOIISLIN'E DELAINES! 
la SlripM, Fiforw, imI PUid* m )3 1.2<ia. I 
French l*init« ia Ilii^U Color*. 
2500 yds. Prints, Fast Colors, 
AT 6 1-4 Ci:\TS. 
AI|mcvu», lVI*rjc«, M<>lii<ir«, very low. 
BLACK SILK VELVETS, 
F O ft 
Cloaks and Talmas, 
SHAWLS! SHAWLS! 
Cuiiimcre l.o,ic bii<1 8<|'itii<» o'iuwl», 
In f\>ry i-wlor tri uii •, ntitl ntytlifip. J|K) L.mijj 
and $«)iitirv Plaid i.I! mzt*, «t 
jjrr .1 II 
GKNT.'S AND BOYS' SHAWLS. | 
Fr< Ill'tJ Uotllli..' lUl'Cll \VVm>I l*Vl kilmwl 
WOOL.3jXr3. 
O Tin 111, Fi'vnihkiul Rny i»h Cl«>ih», 
Ladi s* Cloth in all Colors. 
LINEN GOODS! 
Whilt rod Br»wn ThIJm (*ov«*riny, Diaper*, 
Cra»h, nt uli piirv*, nn.l l.incn Hniiil* 
kirclilrti 
A U.*. uuful a«M>rtin»nt ul 
EM UKi:! DENIES. 
«,"> tWt-n ('amine Collars nl IV I ti rent*. 
A!»«\ UOHhUY A NO Ul.oVLs hi kmh *Sii-' 
fly. llliM-U HiMvn*, rvry cheap. 
<ail mil examine llic flock. 
LEVI & KUPFER, 
X». I Culi fllUrU. 
S.ico, Octuliei 5,1S57. 4w4l 
Farm and other Piojicrly | 
AT AUCTION 
IN DAYTON. 
\\71LL. •* it puldic auction, on site prom 
Y w Ura, ou Tuc>t*ay Oclohcr VTih, 1897, »i 2 
■ > v'ih- t'M. iiin.ii pMtiuwil) iii-,' ml * ,,i 
pnvtttf iKt* Finn of Lvdmii Urlt'brM* Ijle ul 
Kkblrlonl, ilnfuMl, Mlinlnl iii D • \Mtii, on tlw I 
rv-ii| I<«hii Hi iiWiorl » ltd £«m-o to Liutfrk'k. S. id 
.hi ulilni ftUmPttlCMi "I Plowing, UtUce 
4iii] wixd land, vtjlb loaf, hom, and ontd<uild> 
mi,), Ivini ufarli «rw ; iit«*>, at ']<<• iun« 
• ud j'l-vr, a q'in n I it 1* ol limiNer and buibliug inn* 
!v Ilia, Fjmi loo!* and ollwi l.«> mi- 
uer»n» tu pj(iiculiri*ir. ]Vr*n»« wwUnijf for in- 
t'u.iiwtion Mill cat] ua i!»«* aut»cr»l«crat Ooudwiu'* 
Mi..% U •>tjii, or Or. S4titucl C llitflit. 
DANIEL HILL 2d. tix. ,MW»r. j 
Dj)tot, ItolibjrMlk, llti? 3*41 
Asifguet'g Aolicc. 
NOTICt i» h«*r« bv Ki.nt I ha I J. >i n L«»'d of Iii |. ilrliipl, m IktMiuljr ul York, minI Sui« of 
>|«iti«\ Tr.« l«*r lil» (I 1 *, ak«y.i< I i«» iim-, |W 
•uIhh'iilK*r, all bi» pn»j*rtv an«l r»lal«, Soth rr*l 
jihI p> r«< i»-«l. not .*r.n|l l«y U* Irmn ailM'hnwnl 
'■■r il.r tinwlil w( hi« < irdiior* H.ial iiutrumrnl 
,mi.u:irul ui 1) I* I.miiuI al tin* mil roflUJ 
a 111 \ F«K III »~k! Hi,I ami ihrvr month* 
4iv uliuuvd t • all cr«4i;ura u a.itd I*>rd, tu 
1 cmm Ptrl r> to Mil I Movmnrr.t »o.-or<liiig to law. 
DAVII) FALfcS, Amiffmt*. 
IliJJrkrJ, Ovt 't^rO. 1937. 41 
.X O T | V 1: 
ft h. rt»'jr rlwn that >ra*:» L. K«uM«, «( 
Iti U*f *J, 
t.»» lh.« 'lay umJ an aaal :t*iI "t all hU eataUr, 
r«al au I |Hr«««al t > tS« <ukkttktf l»r tha bcatd of 
*«cli <4 hi. rml<i «f a* a«i ftoai" |Mrtli* ihwrtu, «txt 
1I1 at ilim luouilia arc alfc>«*l In all hn *r«4lt«r» I" 
'wflk l-ariiv. W *lti i**U'Mi>-iil. 
M«WKS KMPKY, 
Amigmm ol I'ranrii L. Ko«M». 
•wsOrUwr llkts*!. Ml 
Com & Flour. 
'PIUS da* ! > ilini fn«m SehiM|K»r Harah, 
I MiM |tu»hW« V« !'«<• Mclm* Corn, 
AO hl<l» DowM.* Extra New Whral F!»>ur, 
M " K&tra Ohio •• « 
3) " Sap. " 44 
Hy JOHN UILPATR1C. 
I fico, S*(,lriii!ifr WIlH, |s57 41 
Corn anil Flour 
THIS tlav 
Ui.«iiu.- frwui pdfuliqr, 
jon H.i«i»rt* y How Corn, 
.10 B' la Sup OriKHiM Flour, 
270 11*4* Fine Fcil. 
VU in lino urOer ami for »ale i»v 
JOHN aiLPATRIC. 
flAi, Si/e«iit*r 2"<l 1, lS^7 41 
F 
Turk'* l»latit| Sail. 




|T1« »cU known O.ilthr-* h»r« h«n larr« new I f-4il«rr» in X<-w V<>rk, »i»i other Urjr* »■ 
I lurrcial coi »*qu»t 117, lanuritta »(«ki «f *<**11 
l*vr btru thr< wn ltd > the WW from l»r,» eaUMlafc* 
j nir ai hi ruinoo« | rtc<*» 
In nmkinjr |«irrt.a»<«, U.crtf re, the iutiKill*r h*» 
»»al >«l l.imM-.r of (he ?| ]«>rtauitj of iHirthuiug a tars* 
•imI ilnlitbk 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
Kar b> low thrtr 1 rlj'i.al coit, arU which he < ff.T> to the 
rklifM f mm, RKtilcfuril, awl vtoiolijr, at unj>rrc<«l.*al- 
Ijr to* 
All prraona In wantofanjr artlrU of OMMfef o? aay 
kltal' r i|Ua.itjr, fiwa the clmpwt In the DtuM expend'* 
f briei. a>e rr»|*etlT«-tj inrllnl iical! at No 3, L NIOM 
1 l>L H.'K, factory Matxl, whne ihej can »atl*fjr itwai* 
! *lrv« (Lai th»y eau now obtain better l.aryal"* than 
hare t*eu o3. r**l tu raco or UkMe'onl, for u*ii; r<-«r». 
C. 0. Ill KLKIUII. 
N'i 3 Vn-cn Block, I'.clurr ItlanJ. 
Paw, Ort 4,W4T. 6*41 
!PIRBi FIRE'j 
CALEF BALL, SACOI! 
Unprecedented Novelty. 
I IIM11. Y. MM. ! 
AND TIIE 
N'AVAL BATTI.KSOPTnE U. S. 
Out-of the large*:, im«t aplt'Otlitl, Mid I if* til* 
tiHihuuitt in tkt IWild. 
Chase & Bartholomew's 
GRAND NATIONAL AND HISTORICAL 
DIORAMA 
Utile N.ival iliittlfo 01 (lie United State*, and 
th<* Life ol the New YinL Fir< 1111-11, the whole to 
eoncluile wiili a georyeoua v|*'cUile of 
*llt»r Lake, nml the I'alrlea Cattle. 
Tin- iiiau-igrr* of the uliove exhibition be£ moat 
tfully to announce to the eitiscun ol Saeo 
I iii<t Httl.lt foid and vktinil), I lull they have rujraged 
(°al> ( Hall, roiiiiiu iicinu on .Mou.iajr evening. 
Vpi. 'Jo'k, andiMiilluur furtiir irnk Mir and 
oil *ATIHUAY AFTKKSOOX lor Hi* nououiiuo- 
! daliou o| K. h««l*. 
Tlw* alaiw exhibition is not a painting on ran- 
\ *»«, Iut a Uaulifui combination oi inu* Itmery, 
I mailt? io u vt* till the niovemoiil* ol'iu-tiuil liltv'Jub 
ligurt* I'Hrit il ami tirv««*<l. 
Ticket* ml adinlialaa 15 rent*, without dis- 
tinction t»f itgf. 
In ollerm:; lhi« Kxiiibiiion to tl.e njltlic, the 
Manager* I' d <vnii lent of meet niff wilfi their InII- 
«•»! i.ppiubalioti. Tlif exhibition couipri*e« tome 
of the iiio«I iti(ert'«tiiiR mill iui|x rt*tnt event* m 
t! e IliMory of the U utt-d flutes, ami hit* U-en the 
in<••—ti*i toil of a niiiiiliern'' year». 
Thu tuaiuiMoth ethlkllUii i« orto of the beat 
exentled |)tor..uii» ever produced. 
IX 'O.i ojt ii at 7i o'clock. Commence at h. 
WIIOLKSALK AND RkTAIL. 
G. W. WARRtX, UARKT A CO. 
lil*lte the nt'entloll of till* Nk\V K*li I.AX(> Tkaok 
and purchaser* nl retuil,to their 
LAS'J K A ID WELL MLBCTBP STOCK OP 
for Fall and Winter Sale*, In all our De pari menu 
Miif.rl*, IrtaaG Silk Gooda, CU«ka 
■ ml Talmna, 
(louaekeeplng Article*. Maarai'iGMtla. 
Kmfcralilerie* aad Larr*, Drew Plaltla. 
v I*it " I Velrrla n ml C'ImU CltMka, ami all 
STAFLK goods. 
W f k(mlI oli'er the newest mid l<tl tlylc», and 
in tfrtsil variety. 
Our price* will be made Wry I*<w, loconlorm 
lotbe pie*ent value of money. 
2w.*W 




35 Si 37 llnwlrjr atreela. 
5w» BOSTON. 
Ou TUESDAY, Soptombor 22, 
\vk rni>ro.<K tw rtrauui 
the MIKIT BOOK of TIIK YKU1, 
The N»W T«<!e, by the jiulhorvta of 
THE LAMPLIGHTER. 
MlSc? CUMMINd ha* t<lio»eu for the title* of 
her now Imvk ihe n.«ine ofilw |>rut«.-ip-I heroine, 
itie lie tulil'id and sti-coiupluhed 
MABEL VAUGEAN, 
And tin* written u .lory which, lor eleir.iuee o| 
diction utnl thrilling MtereM, h'.* rnr«ly beet, 
equalled liy any Auicctomi L <dy. The question 
ha» been repeatedly Cun MIm Citunniii* 
wrili- another hook equal la " Tim I.AMPU'Jtir-! 
Kh ? We vail unawer thi« qiHutnm Uuw. Willi 
assurance, not only fiom our own per-1 
mhimI knowledge, butrout lite unqualified te»u-; 
IIK-Iiy oi liter.iry j»'f iiticiiier «>• B<»>l->ll, who h.iVi 
ft-.tii I lie work with great care, and with alwori.. 
iiiS itilirnl, botiioi whom pmmtunee it n Mtpvri. 
or bunk In Iter titsi, .nd a«*.ire ii« iii.il the author- 
i>l ''Th« Lamplighter," in»'ead of lo»inc |*»- 
•m> n, wiii add iuiinru«eiy l her previously Well* 
eurnrd smd W"ild wide repututiuM. 
JOHHP. JZWETT A Co., PublUhcrt. 
It HII WaaklntftMt N|„ H*.I«n, 
HmX 
h lf.1I K II K 
The fourth cargo this Spring has 
fC> ARRIVED. «CH 
Il'ST KKCEIVKD, by fcrUr. 2M thouianl 
• I Phlnilrt, »i.<1 thirty ill >utaiwl ll.. »r»l* mi l PUnk.— 
Sow nn hand al>"Ul 1 lmndre.1 ihouiand of long lumtwr 
(Vohi 9 to 10 hundred thousand of Hhlnglei, ihaved and 
■avid, fr in tl £1, U|> to $5. Claphoardi, Latht, 
lllln.1 fha.!**, l»«or I'tnnelt, IVnr« l'lck«, Colar I'imU. 
IVncv lUtl*. (lultrr Murk, frmn 4 \ 4 to 8 X #. Canada 
LumN-r from one to ilirr" Incbvn thick. I'lan.il Ho«rd«, 
f«r floor* ami Kluifh, maklnf Ibc largeM m»ui u>nt 
•iff ,,C<-r«l lu this Tknillj, all of whivi. will In a.ltl 
\ rrj lu« tor CMh. 
Yard on Popporoll Squaro. 
Order* from abr>ad promptly attended to. 
JUST llKCKlVKl) by rnr», the largest nnd 
beat lot irtilrv l>»ard« and 1'innk evrr offered in 
thin vicinity, frotu 1 til 3 III lie* thick. Alao, by 
%ehr Loia», iVoiu li.iiiwor. a Rood a<v«nrtinent .of j 
Ion* mid short lumber Spiuo* and Pin« Clap- i 
lK».ird«, l*i. kt-ta, Door Pauiiela, Mliud tflutdca, IV.'» 
t lion .and Pm» uud 8prue» lath*. 
Tins with ll.c previoua atock on han J, will be 
*oid very low for <m»Ii. 
JAMKS D. PATTEN 
8*«-o (X-lober Id, 1M7. 40 ! 
THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF I 
YOUTH V\3> WATUIHT* 
Ju*« t*uhli*ha<l, Oral iit, I lie if.Vli Thouuniri. 
» Fi:vv WO It 05 ON THE RATIONAL 
4.V ire Jin.«'iU. wl'li.ml Mrdtmur, ufSp<riiiiiiliirr> 
In.« u.* L hmI WonkiM'*', Nocturnal fcuiiMtona,' 
li> mtul viiit Nervnu* I)« luliiy, Putiwttirr Urcjy | 
«»ftii»Sy»ifiu, luipotearr, rn«l ImrwUmmiti to 
M iffuw''- *« laT-tlly by IJ UK l<A \ KV, M. D. 
Tli'-ii;>C 'i '«il f|K( that llir inauy nUrtninf | 
< iD|4uint«, «>f i/ii).iUug in (!x* iinprMtUii.'e i*ud |' 
•olrtuda af frxitt), iiwy l» * e^«il < re noveJ With 
out mkdicisk. i« m U»i« Mtniii tract. i-lt-uily tlciu* j 
oii«»pi»hI; i.i. I liiu utitHiiy ww ami highly »»•'• 
t|f»|.n«il, •>« * hi|i'*<) by the .tuiliur, fully 
tiplni hsI, by iii<m;ii of whtcb et'MY ou« u in- 
ii.lfd i<> ruie tllMtflXF pwfwitfy uuJm ih* 
piH«|iJu ihi>ril>y 4iV->idtu«c all tlic ad* 
vrniM-U iikmiiiiii*uf 1m *1.»y* 
jWmi to a»y h«1 lrn«, erutM ami |mn< (m In a 
•riilciii'nti'l i|v, hit nmlll ni(two|ki>l«|i« 
l.i D». DM L\Nt)V, IT l«i»|«uard SlfrH. New 
York lyrlO 
lloy stolen. 
DANIEL WKIWTKll KN 1(111 T, ilad 14 j*tri d a«t, and «oa of Maury TV. l'a>Ur»«<«i, «4 Nw> 
W(\ b>aaa «n Wrlii~a>la/, lii« XVrd day of K«|>t- 1MT, 
> am) baa ryH tint* Wa bawd from. U U bt 
w»» «i"l*n, fr.-m ikrUct lint a man iiu »aaa W tai» 
| hia lata a vacuo, mu iba Cutmi flriJff, mi ik» attort 
day,an4 dilraoff at a rapid rata. toU4 boy, ab*uba 
trft liaai, bait aa a urav bat, Ui.i aalUa rw, toatl 
ch«c* t ti,In hnan e tt Kj p^i.t», «hk*t> U*1 i*icha4 
oh I he krwi, H* hod on l*Ui—r wal, rtwUnjn * 
►b<*« vt,ra Ua aw. Ilfka) a mrnatUakltlarta 
Mt. hj a ruU WUu»r«r aUI glra ti<fcmatf«»a 
I at tba ufltea * t» tba HhKiiktr, uf ka whtrieheeu, 
alkali ba MiUtl; ra«ar4*t by 
NATIUM J. rWDKHWOOD. | 
Saco, Obi Or:barU road, Oct. t, |U1. 40 
I. W. BAILEY, 
TKAftlKR of n»!n, Pnttlaal ant OrnamraUl Pto*1 atanablp an J Bj >kk<-r|»ia«, at hl« 
Commercial Chirographic Tnst'tutc, 
Ma. I, Co~*tal AraaJa, IlidMort ll«. 
Mtf 1 
Money Wanted I 
A LL aaraoaa I rwlrtitrl to a* ara raqantel to ••// aa4 
I \ •'it'- immUitlflf, ai ntn ibad Mklm • 
; rbaair* la <<«r NOr % vbtah w«awlti>i*nly w» 
1 
• Narj lanllad (itrr (Mt4« m. _ | 
plkaVBS k KtMBlLL 
B1 Maftml. A««u*t tt, 1ST. lOOt | 
Uauila 
4000 ^.o,brrdui^&D. 
a-'" ■«""! J "lf 
[ Cor\i:i.|' 5 Swrrrsrn 
R. L. BOWERS, 
No. 4, Deering'8 Block, (opposite York Hotel,) 
Main Street, saco, 
Has just received from the New York and Hoston markcta, n 
LARGE STOCK OF 
Which has been bought for Cash and will be sold at-prices to 
correspond with the times. 
£0' Purchasers arc invited to call and examine our stock as thero are 
many choice goods well worth your attention. 
It. L. BOWERS. 
41tf 
NEW FALL GOODS 
opening at 
s. i. iiMSffin 
CASH STORE. 
Kick and Low Priced 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
Long and Square Cashmere 
SHAWLS. 
Long mid Square 
WATERLOO and BAY STATE DO., 
NEW STYLES. 
DOUBLE WOOL SHAWLS, 
EXTTRKLT XK If .\RTIC.IK. 
JENNY LIN I.) SHAWLS. 
BLACK SILK VELVETS, 
For Talmas mid Clonks, 
LADIES CLOTHS, 
For Talmas, Cloaks and Trimmings. 
Main Oinbrc and Printed JTiaabcl*, 
'• ,f " COAlllllCl'C, 
" 41 (< All Wool INsLninrx. 
10 Cakcn .11. UcLainc* and Calico*,new »tyles. 
•SO Piece* Valencia Flaidtf, choicoftt »t)'lr« tiio nuirkvt atlon!*. 
Tabic Linen», While Linen*, Lineu Bukoiiin, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Ac., &c. 
WHITE GOODS $ EMBROIDERIES, j 
Together with a full assortment of 
All of which havo been bought the last week at 
And will be aold for 
"CASH ONLY," 
At Prices that will Defy CompetitlM. 
6 Calef Block, Factory Island. 
SACO, September 2.1, 1857. Iw20 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
BOSTON. 
R«^*l«UUkmrai aflbfaM pl«a ifiMa* 
■ I. 
Lewis mc*is, Proprietor, re*penfoiiy nouncre that he ha» regained Dm old plan of 
management, as it r\i«ted bct'ure |li9 revenl alirr- 
4lioa. Trial 01 the European eyatniu m iku Ho- 
ld, profit, I Lot ulihoiub 11*' udvautagra are 
areat, yet thr pi it, Itrttrr adapted '.'or tlie mntt- 
tr t/mi of iii>tri« 
The uiooiuuiod.iti<>n* Mid oooireiiier»<T« of ihe 
House ate un»urp*k-c<1, and tin* r oe lit impmri- 
•ututa hi. I alterations l»r the comfort <■! m»e»t», 
leave nothiiif to I* dratred. 3iii39 
liuaton, t*e|U, lb IhK. 
Autice. 
'I^IIE *iil»-critwr» liavlim l**n Hp^i.ted liy the 
* H«»n liiliriinl E, IIimiiw Jmlge ni Prwiitu 
in and for ihe County of Yo-k, Omnni«l0«erojo 
receive and uxaio.i* H** oUima Ike m vert I 
oreditora to t)ii< i-«i.nt'of J'<:ui N->» •« 2d, Ut«r '• f 
Wat«rU>ro, dec< ••aril.rrfiicaeuied inaottenl h#ie 
•») five mumm iluuhey will attend to that dutr. 
al the dwelling hwuwof Jaeon Hamilton, M aaid 
Waterbori', on Ttiur-.U* the I3ih day uf October, 
uod on Saiunlnv the 14'h day of .<otren.bcr, ao'l 
Saiuiday ike ItM, day ul Dmohrr nrxt. ^t our 
u'doi-k in the »(Wm"uo on ea< It of ax id d«)». 
J4SON HAMILTON, IC*oiin»e. 
l'OKTEU HAMILTON. J Mw. 
Sept 1*37. 
•HL NOTIO 
M 8MIT1I would inform hi* InMft* and tJ.r • public ffenerYly that he haa tmrved into 
soils' nViOCK, 
directly under the City Hi k, wln-rr br luam»de 
Urge addiiloa* te fcia atuec ofgouda, eoa«i»ttn( of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELBY, 
toyee & fused w-iae. 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
POCKET * TABLE CUTLEAY, 
PAPER HANOZKQ9, STATIONCRY, 
C3^apaDdQLe 
oT an ttods Jt«* 9cc. 
N. U. Watch, Cluck tad -reiretry iipoiieJ M 
Warranted. "e 
HvLU*~l a.tgUAi u. m7 afl 
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD 
or 
Rich Glossy Hair I 
Complotoly Prosorvod 
TO THE GREATEST AGE-I 
And wholhal l« rr*r wnuM irthtri it rratorrd la | 
firmer color, nr bald, bui wuiiM karalbwyruwtb mlornl 
or in uhtnl wilh .laiwlnifr M»d lifkktf hat would harr II 
rrouvad, «>r truutklnl wilh «r»fuU, *aakl head, ar attar < 
eruption*, twit would l« chit 1, or with tick kaadarhd, 
(nraralft*) bat w«ul 11« «tr*l. II will ataa n**nr* aft 
|hi>i|4m (ami Um be* aud tkin. Pr*t Waal'* llair 
Hrrtonulrr will do *11 lhl», *a* circular u4 IIm Ml**> 
tag. 
Am A«»•*. Nomnber i, 1«M. 
PMT.O.J W«»-l>e»rNi 1 tiara be*r<l a>n< k aa«d 
of Ik* woiklrrfal cflift* of ywr lUIr KrMurallr*, but 
ha*»n» brr* *• nftM rivaled ky i|«*et»ry and suack 
Mmw, htlrdyea, ftp., I ▼»» <II<|m**4 to J.uc." jour 
ke»c*ai1r*l;i Um tameratrfory with lb* tbo*MO.! *nd 
i- l.iwdly trwnpeted «|«*ci n until I imIjm la j 
UwtfM« c HiiHj auuM* roontli* *lnr.», vb«a y»u |*n I 
to* toeh titwuN I* Induct the trtal of your U»*ior»- 
llfiumy Uadly—Af»l ky tiy flM Wife »ki» b*lr 
had !■»«• mjrlMii >t)l ei.urHy while, t»l >>Wkn •«■ 
haurtinf no* of yuur Ur«» ku.UM, Im Hair »•< w Hmi 
1 
la II* original hwaufui brown eoUr, aud bad UUek*a*l 
and b*er*M fccauUfal awl (Waiy upa«,and nUidf *rrr i 
Ik* b*ud | *k* *»*Um4* lu uk li, nui *uw|M/ brtw* I 
or II* hev.»uf>lr>« tfltol* wpiia Ik* hair, but IwrwHtf 
«I. u.ra-■pn* u bead and nt.nl. Oilier* 1 
at my ta*ttr >M IHrn.Ii an aiU* jour llr*tur«Urt, ! 
with Ik* kaffM rffcota) ikentoe, *»l 
U"U>4* In rrfWtUT I lu ebaraetar a*l »aU ai» *■• 
tlrrijr w—wi I and ! can and do »n( f *<11*11/ aid 
c- nAdrruially r*r ■inl hi w** by all who wuoM kar* 
tb*lrkair rwtarwd fr u wkll**r gray (ky r*a*ao«*akk-1 
nn*irai«.} lo original rutar tal braaiy. and ky all , 
y-uug prrvuu* wbo wauid bar* u.«ir hair biaailfal Bad 
gluMj. Very truly a»W gfaialaby^yauf*^ N MANX. 
ratal* Van | Il*na laiif Um* after I *aw you at 
«U*A*M MM 1 tot Ike kotlU of Rektoratlr* lur wkkk | 
ynu gata***aa arder wt«wi yowr ag*M In Drtruit, aad 
Wkm 11 4 I vw aoucladeil I* try It aa Mr*. Vaau'a 
halr,MiktMmlMlofH«M<m. tl k * «ao* all that 
yw 1—1 III mmH »nH U| and oUmt* of lay fa*Uy 
aad >k*ti, karlnf wltiK**«i lu rOMU, ar* mmw aatag 
■.ad rwwwaaadlav *>• w**to athtr* a* tUtod U> Ua 
hljbort ouMldarauun you rU.ui br (U 




CtUTU. IS »•. 1M1 
bar* «Md 0. Waad'i LtlftaHMM,ul 
■ .* admlnd Ha WMtdwful rfku U > kalr vm k^ 
kar* ■* duobt ptrmaaeuily aw. 
t. mOI, a* tiaalar, C. >. 
a;. WOOD4 CO- U1 I*aad«ay, «. 
T., (la Oh gnat X. V. Wu» luiu.^ 1 I 
1U Markat anrt, fu Lowla. Ma. Mt ky J. iawyw, 
la Mddafirt) *. >. MtickaU w ffaea, aad all WMrwaW 
[imtricas Safety-Paper IiiiAm- 
Itariaf C#«|»aj •( K« Vtrk. 
T; OAPTfAL. $600,060. 
A. Hlcholw, TmX Ofloe, 70 Wall Bt 
>1 Perfect Security anmnti all manner •/ 
Fraud or Cotaurrfrttiny on Paffr — To 
Prevent Pkotografkt an4 Anastatic Com»• 
ttrlalt, Erasures, Transfer* or Alterations 
purebaaed tlir Patent lor I Imt rldiwiyf 
right to nranetactare and self the it* Cknnml 
Paper in AHwm, invented aad pilr«li*l in Knf- 
land l>y MUST Oltiiii, a celebrated chemist aad 
ofli. cr in lb* Urm»»> army, it ta innllr M<oe*anry 
in a«y that the I'uprf la rmmiMtMrd by Mr. 
Kent. As**y»rof ibe U. 8 Miul, Mr Lynea at 
I to New York Qrariui H»u»r, and Mrxiir BrUh. 
rr-. eitensive and akiiltul photographer*, 331 
Hp'j I w.i',, N. Y. Tbe I hi it- r aay int no jinila- 
him ran be made nn a cheek or bank note printed 
on the Satety Paper. Below it our lial of pricaa: 
lUnk Cherlm— 33 <ia. per lb. 
B^nk Bitla—ft8 for 1000 sheets. 
BJt. of Kkchaaf«--*» for 1000 «beel« 
Pruinl—oryN'otrs—40 cla per lb. 
Sight aim Time Ural's—t'iilor 1000 sheets, 
liiaiirauce Policiea—10 cla. per lb. 
Railroad Stocks and llouJ»—40 cents per lb. 
Baak and Slate Slu ks—tO cla per lb. 
Bonds and Moflgs^a—10 eta. per lb. 
Wills and Deeds-40 «*, per lb. 
Pur wrappta* Silk* and other line article* i U 
exit-Ural, aa II prevents moths. 40 cla. a lb. 
Por Indentures and Agreement*. 40 C|». per lb 
AU Stat*•"«! County Records should always be 
Clnted or written 
on this Paper, aa lb* chemicals 
serted in tbe pulp not only prevent erasure or 
iransler, but make it lasting aa time. 
1 For Southern Climatea it U excetleai, and 
[ much superior lo any other j as tbe mourn*** ol 
Ibncluaalodt** not destroy u,—ibe properties in- 
serted In Ihe pulp bemp a preventive. In alt Ibe 
MMithern stales, Cuba, tbe West Indira aad Ibe 
('•entrol 4u»ricaa Stalea, nn public reconia *an 
be kept over'JO years, wriurn oa lb* ordinary 
I paper, while tbe oils aad other chemicals iaaerted 
111 ibis Paper make* ii Indestructible by tbe rav- 
ages of time. It ia kit proof again»l moths, rat* 
and other vermin, which feast on and destroy all 
other p.i per now in use 
The Company have now In narration Mills ia 
Morris County, N. J., ol about 300 liorse power, 
and are able to All all order* lor Ptprr al lbs 
sborieat noiu-e. 
Alt order* for the P.tper in'1st be a<ldrra*e«l to 
A NICHOLAS, President of tb» Company, No. 




r'«uflretpwpwxl«1tkntawMUmhMmm c fcrrofuJtt ud BFVBOTBD TUB OCRE ll ai 
larwardi, for tereral jnin, aard la aaseruoacaaei with 
•Inllar «urc*i. 
Il ku now Imnw m (Mul immtf In thlt dltraea 
Il^ku hren aaad meiwMly >/ mhwi »f pttMM whi 
were afflicted with tba Wlowlnj aunlfntatloni iflao 
■Ui 
lllceratiig Taaurs, Sctltl Head, 
Dlaeaaed Eyea, 
DISEANKD AKIN, hot, dry, roafh *nd ernptlva 
or cold pale, paatjr, or aiMuaj and HwaaUnf, 
DROPNICAL. BrrV*IOXf, oaoaatoalaf dlfl 
rally of Breathing, Sloatlftfi iitrrau laagMr. and 
fre<|Urnl fkti|M. 
RICKETS era MlteiMdand dlaUrtad emdltlM w 
the BaaH, Iplaal Affrcilaaa | U'bila 
Xir«llia|al 
Drra ■((•«! ouudUioa oflba Difeatirt Oifmaa, aaaat 
Uotac a «/, or a r«MR*ii« aad irrtrulnr mpptlilt 
Sartre and.pro<rm«ted CNllrtnHi or Chronic Diarrhea 
Dlaraar4 hmmgrn, wblrb bad Into! tad (Ha Ml 
frrrt la A (thaw, or hard Coafht ; Ilrmorrhift tea 
and other tyaiptowM of 
FATAJ. CONSUMPTION. 
Null RkMi. Cbjraf lr« Rbramlltait tan 
Nnraliiat PII*a»£«arfr Taaiart, 
ill aur^liri i(ltruM mm Hinaert when connect* 
with a iW"ful<>m aoodliMM af the Moad, 
Tba Doctor will«Ull and prMcrtbafor all paront with 
I UK u> txt hit medicine, wit© raqorrt It, and who art 
wlllinc (o remunerate him for tba iwtIw to the aaMMal 
(btrinl tor a rtett at the aaae dletaace to hit lUptat 
|*atkill*. The ALTERATIVE HYBL'P l« told at hit 
Ottor* Caab Dcllrrrr Mo Afenta wlrhad. 
but «• II nutllQad I'bytlciani, and nodrparili will Arre 
tft,r W maUf. 
Mul* tnj gold br 
1 yrI WM. BAILKT, U. D..Bam, Ma. 
Young America 
M&ETfii>miuimiico. 
New Haven, Connecticut. 
mtllS I'lHTOL iainiaudoJ Ihc foitrunnrr 
1 X of lite ordinary pi*tol, and i« dc*ifiu*U foe 
| young invn and boya who wi»h to enjoy I ho e«. 
••ltii»K apoe*. of firing at a Urtret, at |Im> moat itl- 
1 King and without any dan' rrol a<vidvul. 
The i'lie»pr»t ordinary pit'ol i» thrw lour IIiim » 
tin* piu-e of tln«, l**«iJ«» t»ru'^r lUngcrou* iu lb* 
iuuti* nl Tin* l'i*tol u In tiled with lb* 
common Fir* Cracker. which l<fin» a couipietr 
cartridge, uml wilil uiuy a Uill im or Horn 
1 
pirn with Ihe aama pe»-.i*ion aa th* ordinary 
I |>i»t"l, I'Ui not with aulHcieni li-nv to dc any 
riou« damage. A« Aineiiea i* a »l»ootin£ n«iioo, 
1 th>* Young American* mu*t and will learn the an 
| l>y which our indepcudenco was me* ur.tl. llcner 
14*9 Target l'l.iol it cxactly in liuie, and iu»t 
inert tt'Hh niiuermul Mia among our youth ol Ik* 
; tMiifi rs»d W'«-«i Ita operation ia perfectly aim- 
plo, and i> p B..i lul Jo to |ct uul ol oiUvr. A full 
| ilraciipiion wjl nvrianpany every cnae of IVlol. 
The J*i»tola ar*> pot tip -.it the Factory iu cat** of 
30ratli, irmly lo *ert<t fcy -reaaa to any i»jrt u( 
the L'niird Sutra or C*d*A' 
Heuii J'nce, Wi U-iita; by |L« tort, •%», or 
13 Couta «auti. 
FitKN'CII, HALL Ac CO, 
I 35 New iiavrn, Ct. 
Te n Dollar floviug Mochinoi. 
Til,X inban<l<fi hMi; punkiar^ 
th# eida- 
aito*'if'1' 10 manufacture and ac'l In Ynrfc 
County, 1 
wiT!3N!3 na noma biking kichinss.' 
Arc now prrp r«*l »o 
«,*hil»i» and receive order* I 
lor th« Mine. or lo dia(K*« "f ngh.a of town*. 
Theaa MacUU.« are *b«l tbe public have long 
de»ired, combining «• 'bay fc'o, 
CkitpntM, UUUtf. DfkUit> Mi SimfUtitp, 
They «iaa ha operated by aay one, and ara ao 
•imptw thai If they g%t "«i <mJer (of wKh 
Ii 
tber* I* Iraa danger thaif of any Mime Macbioo) 
Ihev ran lw rvpairrH by *nv nrdlna^ JtafiiaQic. 
They will aonmplian al.' that uy brotfia (braid- 
ed Mar In uc call aouompliah, «a<l toon t feu «M*t 
of Ihe liifh priced can, and li?0 loir price pi torn 
iheni within lhamoch of rvor/ prraoa. 
Wo arr «<iii»ii*d lhat thoy ha«o ooly lo ho ex- 
■minrd, la rrrt>mmrnd thnnaelf «• to trrry 009. 
1iy Pcrauoa wiahnm lo pairk-wo lb* riffct uf 
any town aro roqua^iod to apply al oooe, aa wo 
in trod to caovoaa nw* town not duMaed of lot* 
mediately; 
Order* addreaaed lo Hther o( wMl reeoivo 
p*o«M aitentkm, O. D. BOYD. 
C. K 8TORKR. 
Saoo, July, 1837. Vht 
Quick, Sore and Safe. 
American Specific, 
tor DtwrtMK, DjaraUrr, Cfcakr* Mortal. iM »N 41*- 
mm cf Um mrnmrnth ato tow«U, InrUvnt utM 
SlIMBt AND FRUIT SEASON. 
TV* rropriatar rail rapatMl; Ml lit* UMI« W 
• poMic la Um ikm rtmmif to itmmmm OiM»ltoHi 
II to Uw rrwriptoa af mm if lk« mm »4MWM 
*1 ftyirtii la Mb* Bmias*. ul baa' 
■ir«r /»Mmt iMlfM la (Immm<i 4 
FfcytlUf aw baiaa aai toa I
Md wlili *»r r * g
at JMartoa «m If* Ma*d IMmmi. It 
Ua« wr*y <* I—«!■—7 m haraM Ua i«wiy to 
to aHkla MaaU. uJUtbi iifcii, vM pni»# af Mt 
wUaaito«tto»a flu a< aartlltaf AM m»k 
lairtwml la rtfmud th* aM«y {f U l»M at f<w 
•am/anM. 
A fan. U. II. Itey ft Ca» NfUato, «Mwlt| W. 
0. U*ar. KIMM, A. Wwwali nlirt.r. •. Bry. 
•at, KantN<|wt,Ja (Mt, **. 
H- & Nmaatx, Utantoi.toM, M« tola PrayiMt 
x. b. mLUKEir, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
rt* MiMilHTtol OalafMt Black, It lk« 
tetaMiteM.laBaTw' Hlacb. 
H MM 4ttf |0 |^n 
ffMOWIMM rfaBMatoMaltjuipra^i. 
1. U*T. Mtf 
Ivdiohii 
MBmiaintmiiimR 
TBlMfttotoiMfti to* to fc*»»'lwiH to Um mm a# 
fi± 
9mm «a CMtraa, Waatoa tmm Um. Mm la itoMa 
•to Warn* Ctoto, OHM, M^JtoTil J» akwjto«la 






They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Live* Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, See. 
Purchasers j ■ 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
be particular 
80LB PROPRIETORS, PittS- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before 
, the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLanb's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING- BRO'8, 
CO Wood St., PrmounoH, Pi. 
Sole Proprietors. 
BulU is UukkfoH by J. Sawyrr, «nd W. C- 
Dyer, in j)«co by 8. 8. Mitchell ntl J. Oilman* 
Warren's Turbine 
WATER WHEEL! 
• % ♦ * ■» MM 
Tirtieilar Hiticc It Mtuftelirtn. 
KOnCI la fcarabf flna. Owl I km dhii«to«il ■» MMMlN vIU U* Iwrtn* Vwr Vkwl Co.. •• 
Ami Mi IUu|ifir«MO«yM)riMiMiaMMc 
dbfrtt twttM trwm mi latwrai I vfcfeh 
ituhnM all lapwtut hi>niiH «*Mi tow kM 
•44*4 ataM I arigtMtty to*»»toa Mm | iM | mWk 
■m U fcmUli ft vbMl mmpMm «f wrtuJMi ftn M 
jwt mm'. of tiw pm «f l*a *Um. Tka Mm »r» 
wufcat mm. ilHlMbrmt, MMrilag to *i«r <W 
imu ukaa fcr ill b laii «f »U1 WMI«|. 
► tiw »>f ■ wl r»i uma ttm *M m art. hil «f 
(Mew* U ikmbnkn Mt.M Ml* Hwar UMf«na »f 
t*f wbctl fti»l ft|ftUcftUo« a< tlw wun. 
nacaimu books. 
coftUlftlof » Wu« uvrnM W bmM MnmUnm Ifc* 
•ttt^n at imMm »W*H, m4 .ft eW*r ft*4 mn**l *»- 
aariptfaa af iMa wWat. tofatWr with m. 
grartaga, aaafel UMaft, km., will fc> tofwM to •*•- 
ikrUrm ui ■llliilflM 
AMma JAC&fcOX WA1BBX. 
Warafcaa, Um—. 
itt.n.im. 
> nama patot3. 
B.1. BIW, 8»lwicT*f MTOTS 
(lata a Mat o# n. n. limf Omar, 
"Mini Acr oriim ) 
!• 11 ttetB ItTMt, effwite f lUf it* >»t«l 
Ami m iiMMln n—Mm tf ipm<i ^ m«f JWi, contlntwa I* MMn MmU U Um OpM 
SUIm | Ii»> la i)r»«t Brttaia, Tr\i*», i»4 Mktr kntn 
W—Wi Carvala, SpialBialtiae, A 
ail Paftn ar DntUfa fcr fiuaM. 
Dm, aad wltk aaapaMk. 
»a»ii, la Ina ar r«r«tfa t 
K; at hinu ar la* 
cea«rH la all ■atlwe 
Um clatee af any rataal feraiekaa k; naliui| 
AaalnaiaaU raiinlil at Wa 
wwlliMi ia< lagal ar elfear a4rtaa 
m UMcfeittf |^| Co pin uf 
tralafceB y w llllM eae 
aktagtea. 
Thta Agaaay iaaa«aa*y tkalarfaei la IIaw Begtaad, 
kai ihrvugh It laveaean kara UraaM|M Mr aeeartac 
Ike ^laakMill; »f la* 
aaiarpami kr, II aat ■■■«aiiMy aeparterie, aay 
akkk cu ke Aid ikeaa ilNfkm. Tka laiUaaaieie 
Sieea Maw ur^a ikat mm U MOU SOOOMtVUL TTHB PATBJtT OfFICI ika a tka rakaartkar jaaB aa 
icoona is tub inr moor of adtavtaobb 
AMD ABILITY, keweall a44 tkat kakaa akaaBaat 
reaaea ta kaliare, aaB aaa prere, Ikei al aa alkaraBaa 
af UmklaB, in Ua afcanag Iw n^nriiail *arrlaaa aa 
aa4erala. Ike I—aaaa pf— # tka i* aeerlkir Bar 
log larwj yean put, kaa auUtd Ma la aaaaMtaaa a 
ml nD^n |f ipulltinui m4 4nMitl nl* 
atlra u» pawa* a. fkeee, ka«Uaa Ma anwalra Ukrarj af 
leialaaB ■arhaalaal warka.aad IBU miaaU a>palaia 
treated la Ike L'alu4 tuvaa aa4 Bareee, nalar klaa 
akta. >i/aal qeeetlea,laaflkr aaperler facltWaalkc ek- 
ra,)^,a fak^a^ 
tai, aa4 IM aaaal grealBetey ikara, ara kereeareB 
TBBTIMOKIALB. 
MDarti>x Ika Um I eoeapted tka aBe* af Caaak 
■low af rawata, ft. ft. bai, Be*., af Biatia. BM 
>ilaiaa al tka rataal ooee aa Mtclur Mr ffwuai 
raitaaa. There were few, If aay fereaa* arUac la tkat 
aaaa illy, whe ka4 aa Mak kaaliaaa kefcra tka Nlai 
OSaat aaB tkare war* aaaa wkamBaeieB It wftk 
■areeklM, B4*Wy aaB iwiai. Ira«w« Mr. MB/ 
aa aaeef tka laa la«Ua*a4 iM —«iMBB fMaal Ba> 
IMtore la Ike l'aM*4 tola, aaBkareae >a«llallaa la 
iwarlaf lareafre iLat tkay aaaaal *mliy a aeraaa 
■aw iwpw aaB traataeftky, aaB ■areeafaMe af 
petting Ikaif iw—d— la a fcrai la aaaara tm lk*aa 
aa eany aaB fa?vrmkta naalliraMia at tka hail Of. 
•aa. BDVUKD BDftSB, 
Lata OaMaiaataaar af Nlaaia ** 
fraai Uiyftiiaf Caawaawaar. 
M Aaeaet H.IMI fcgj"B »• yItowMB Ika IjBBr. *B-,> 
Maa.kaakaaaoaaBfBi'aiMflaB* Maaaaatfia 
afkariBMawBklkeOAea, aaa MBar. fta la mmt> 




The Baloon Ascension. 
The Cardiner Trauacript gitw the follow, 
account of tho baloon asosnsion at the 
J'uir in that city a# Friday last: 
At least ten thoiuaiul people were pres- 
ent to wttooan the A«b»«, It 
wan ex- 
■j.vtud that a yoang gentleman 
of thin city i 
would aocouipunv the wronaut, Mi. 
Pai l*1 
tin, having kindly resigned hi* seat to Mr. < 
Coppia and hie j<a*senger 
the fumer his a*- > 
social*. Hut owing to a £u«t of wind the, 
liuae through which the gas wm transmitted 
1 
from tho caaks to the halooa, became do-1 
tacbed ; and as it would bo quite late before 
the hoso could bo rejoined, and an tho ancen-j 
ition pow r ot the Uiloon was already suffi- 
cient to take up one, it was deemed advisa-1 
ble to proceed with the ascension with >ut 
delay. The word' wus given to •'let go" 
precisely 4 o'clock when amid the music of 
tlx' Uu*d, the liuxus of the spectator*, away 
went the baluon. We subjoin Mr. t'oppi /i 
account >if his trip. 
He says—"On leaving the ground I paus- 
ed \ ery rapidly over the (iardiner Itridge.— 
Siw Augusta and Hallowed on my left 
— 
They appeared to be as one city, separated 
on It br a lew lots. Bearing away to the 
Lutwurd, I ketit oo aieending ut the Mime 
»poed tut when 1 left the ground lor about 35 ; 
uiiuuUe, until I rvaehed a height of 3 mile*. 
\t thin elevation 1 looked down and waw 
water fining like hurni»hed silver, and 
cuuuted 20 po(ul» L*nmth me. Oo my right 
bi'liold the wa, Mgether with wweral Island*, 
i'ouuluded that 1 w;ia about 3 or 4 uilei 
iroui the Ma-coaat, hut found on my d«*vut 
that I was umukvn—that it was about 20 
miioM. Saw also the mouth of the Kenne- 
bec rit«r. The cold affected me «|uite sen- 
sibly—my feet in {-articular being very cold. 
Still 1 ahuuld have been willing to liavo un- 
dergone the hardahim of mioU exptKurc, luul 
I not Uvn afraid of being carried off to fur 
• at thia height. Migration prompted mo to 
descend—which 1 'Jul neurlj as rupidly as 1 
"Weill up, fur about 21) 
minute*. 1 wm now 
on the lookout for a spot to land. A* aoou 
u4 I aeleefceJ a |>W«. threw out hullast to 
•toil djimxI ; but the wind carried uio off and 
obliged n*> to select another tdace. I de- 
pended a suitable place about 1 wile distant, 
aeruM a piece of woods, whieli on pening 
over, throw out tnj anchor and pulled the 
valve to allow the g.vs to escape. The iron 
wa* dragged sow* distance on the ground, 
but at leugtii it rauitbt in souio bushes, and 
I mail'' a water lauding ; finding myself in 
1'. jtt l'alexmo, -6 mils* from liardimT, bar 
ii»K -sen ono hour and a half on my 
journey.' 
Si.wckv—it* trttcn. Many people sup- 
]un slavery can uever bo otabliahcd and 
perpetuated in a State uul.s* a majority of 
tbo |*s.ple favor it. Nothing was over lea* 
tnii. Slavery caie* nothing lor uutjoritiea, 
nor for low peo|d*—-except to eruah thom 
under foot. IMaware ia a slave State, und 
pupport* tbe policy ot' Ibu slaveholders aa 
xoaloudy as doe* Virginia. Why? Not be- 
cause her people are generally owners of 
Mare*. There are ouly 5MW alaveholders io 
tbe whole State—not one in a hundred of 
the whole people. What is tbe accrvt of 
their power? l!ow do men govern aud 
i*hu|«.> the policy of a whole State? lly the 
|>ow*r of vealtli and (Hjeition the aaioe 
which govcrna every alave State. The truth 
is, the institution of slavery is inconsistent 
with uuy kind of popular freedom. It not 
merely enslave* '• black" men, but it de- 
trude* and disfranchise the great tuaai of 
tbo white*. It make* every community 
where it exists, on Ariatocraey, in which all 
lnl»orcr< are degraded, and all labor enslav- 
ed. 
Stic*, to tui> run, Are pale laces,white 
hand*, decayed tenth and bail health, uioru 
C^ntrel than ruhust frutue*, a good appetite, 
wiund deep aod independent cirniiuatatnv* t 
W'v think not, and for the nuino hiumn wo 
ju<i£« that tarnuni; ia not Iwneuth any pur- 
will v.hateu-r, in all that tuakw virtuous, 
uxeful and luippy ; und it i* surely to l»e re- 
;»rettni thut nearly uUouryouo^«u. nshonl.l 
prclcr a m< n-antilc lite or a prohadon, to 
the tilling of the ground ut their own quiet 
booitM. Nut only is it to I* regrstted on 
ucoount of the w«U'eru of the yuud£ men 
thetuaelvi-N, lmt also in reference to the 
prosperity of the country, lur it is a truth 
that cannot he contradicted, that the beet 
interest* of the inhabitant* ol any country 
are ultimately ouuiMwtod with the pro»|*T- 
niu condition of it* agriculture. 
l ■- 
To thoso who want Farms. 
A FAJLM WITHIN TUL KKAl'H OP 
KVKKY MAN. 
THE KilKiWAY FARM COMPANY ha* 
iivik' arrangement* I y which all who 'teaire to 
settle or pun lMw a home can do so. 
Tba pat ma >-<>n«ia( eTUi* feat lline«ton* Soil of 
Um too*t super. r tjuahiy tor faruitti,,', la a rspul- 
fr impm7Uic 'B,° wkMh an eiteoslee run 
iiroiiuu »« aoar pouruur The proprriv m located 
•11 klk Couultf, IVuuMivauia. iu the iiiaiat ol u 
thriving popnMtou ol some lO.Utfl The climate 
i« jierleetly liealtbv, and the ternlJe plague ol the 
(ever, w uiikuowu li also tuiuaabund- 
uuee>rf tlie best ijuaUly of Coal and Irvu The 
I trie* Ui buy il out ia troiu $3 to fcA) per sera, |wy 
*l4e by iaaUuteula, to U. located at |1>« hum ol 
porrliaMaf, or a »hare of jSmriv* entitling to lo- 
rote the Mine tor 9M0, payable 90 p*-r month or 
1?| acre* (VtvuMr N |>er month Difount |or 
everf *11111 of 3100 am! under, |vud in advance, a 
dl*COUUl ol 5 p«r C*ul. W ill U) aUoWkd, u«it lor 
over I10J a tliavouul of 10 per ceut. 
In roti*iJeriutf ik«ihlv»«Uiiw ol eiuiifratiag to 
tin* locality Ihe lotiowuig uiu |wiM'ii:rd; 
t'uU—Tin' mil ia a rich lime«touc, capable ol 
raUtng the heaviest crvp», owing to which tlua 
aclllcuicnt Los alt uued lt> ptcst Ul great pa»»j«er- 
t> 
S»i >M I It !•» the i. utre of the great North 
Writ lital ILi*mi autl ««l«tinrJ xwa to become 
one u4 Hie grv»leat t«u»4Hc*e place* iu th« State,— 
II will auppiy the icreul Lute luarfcal, itdtwOuil 
In |H>tmlali«>u au«l travvl tin* ^re.tte»l ia the Union ) 
ll li i* Ave workaMe vein* of the beat Buumiu- 
cus C\>el. uiiiounliac in ibe aK|r«KaU> lo o«vr Xi 
feet, win, li inakea u>n» of «-oat umler eo h 
•.•if. Tina will UMkti I ha Uim! oi uictiniulil* 
\lliK). * 
The eminent »tale *ro1 giat Dr. Cha». T Jack- 
aim, of fl»Joa, ka« nnule a aeolofieal mrrey of 
ilic UmJ, »ikI mi.ikx(l tlw coal, tbe irou or* autl 
the hiuea'oiM*. Ttia report iw^vtlier with ma|* 
will t>«> lurui>lir«l to iui|Uiterv 
Fvurtk—Three raitr«>atl» are Lid out tluvu^li 
tin* property. The timtbwy uimI Cimi KaiirwatJ 
kivea u» a market lor oar eoal lo ihe lake* —it 
rwaa IraaiLua lo PhiWMphia. A larf* pail ol 
IMa roaJ I mm bran natalieU, aaO ia aow ia running 
•>»«K*r. A heavy Ut*?** i* uow working Imn Kri«- 
i.«trartl* iiir I .mil in the western Jireetioa, the 
nivaiu |or the eouplatlou of whleli ha« been 
rawed it wilt aotta ha haiaheU. Tim Aliefhaay 
V,aU«| Kdiiroaa cMiiirtto u» with New York, B.>— 
lot* mm«I PauUire- Tha Veaaufo K> «l mumtIi 
ua with tbe Wesl. 
There are a.ready c^oil Turnpike Koada rwn- 
iitaf 1*1 rough this property, vurioe* other toad* 
hsve tieen ojiened lo a«.L\aiiuHxhile the emigration 
und actlletvcul which has already taken place. 
There is no opportunity c«|ual to n now odered 
to tho wan wU» wauia lo ptovalo hnusalf a home 
iu aa easy way, ami make a aeliienienl w her* he 
can iiv* in imam my ami indepeadeare in a ctl- 
mair KKKPM.-TLY HKALTHY. 
Nurwroi ihe (ever e*er Itaeiag been known to 
in our in lbl« «ett lenient II l« n<>i tike going to 
Ibi* burliwwid* ufthc Wt-M, uuiook pcrhap* in- 
toll-rant pei'pJa, wtu-rr itn-rt- it uo mh'kIjt, (.butch- 
em »r at-NooU, where the n»ie» oi'lauti i» I«i<ti, and 
>»iM»tv tba emigrant, ilUr U*mg uxxi |o |tx- 
be*Jlh:*at oiuiMle m lb* WucU, h«a la emlur* 
»k U<-« aiwl pain, au<l perhaps ruina hia health ! 
ami thai of hi* launlv Bui here ia a Ibrmn* »«t- 
tJ'iiieul havnig three town*, eoatamiuf rhuiuw*. 
aebooK h»>lrl«. Muff*, ».i w mif.a, (r:»t unlla, auU 
ov.nrlhni^ilr.iml. Tbfi« t> a cj«h market ai 
L.n-I TN' lumber iraJe laai year .'UM>uuirU lu 
ovrr two buulifil aiilliua l«rl »l Inather. |« ■ 
•L'rt luM.owmf lo tb*wtal, m *»u4 Ixmxmim aim 
Uvfi' valuable, m a ittiaWf mi imm worfca ami, 
f lauliaeiortea will aooa Iw atarie«l; they are at 
p«MNt waning them exten»»*ely at Warnn 
— 
■vea K»r thoae who (to not wlah to go thrre. the 
pni menu are »oeh that Ibejr raa eaatly Uiy aurtu 
to MiT«- their ri»iug famibra frowt Wanl m ike fit. 
tor*, or locata a onapeieocw by ll»e na* wUm-k 
will lake pWa iu lit* valuo o< la»U» IW an owl- 
lav aa'arcrljr tui«ac«l, a aubalantial protiatuu can 
U- :uaU* 
I'eraona tkoM mala rariv appln alum, anplv 
ot write to K Jetferw, Secretary, No. 133 »i[. 
■hi tMrecl. be tow Fifth, I*hiUu«iplua. Letters, 
carcfttlly au«*«*«d (iviaa full inlonuaUou. 
Sbarvaor traclaot laud caa I* bo«fhi or a«- 
curetj by trUar encluMa* tba lint WMl—» of 
fivi- 4uUiu\ wtw* ihe lutwribrr will b* laraaM 
MnUi books HMpa, ito. Warrantee «lee«la g1T«a. 
I'trmjmi caa alao purehaa* ln««n our A<«i» 
Kouia Iiuiil I'bWriplii* Ui 1|mi u<ilk« Pena- 
avlrania (Vrtfral Hailr^f, mi.l tTMace by Si-ira lo 
the land Tbia in a ilrUgMlul teaan« lo «|Wl9V 
Alary «— the beat b«nel MH—hiW la nOiMib 
oil. Lujuirr lar&C. Be*nil* tbe A|«al 
fbr tho properly at St Mary'#. 'i< i 
/- -i 
The Most U»ofult Most Per- 
fect Most Concise! 
CHEAPER THAM THI CHEAPEST! 
SETTS* THAN THE BEST £ 
ftlWuW WrtkJy. Tk» whoU only OlM j 
Dollar a Ytur. Hj 
GREATEST 
DIM OVER Y •< Tki IW 
•at Ctatan l«r CD 
Dftrctiof Conntrrfcit nk Note* !! ^ 
V.DwribteglTeryOewU* BUlla lUtoleoc#,w»l 
EihlMtiaf »la (Um« »»«ry Counterfeit 
In ClmlillM! I 
| Arr*Dn4 w> *J»ir*bJy, 
Uut BBFIHINCI U 
KArtY »o«l UKTKCTION INSTANT AN KOl'S. 
( ryNo |nd«i toiualM ! No pt|M 
tu bant up ! 
Bui to ttopllfl*) Mi wu|d, that th« 
M*r- 
chant, Bankrr and B<uirvr*i M\n can »*« 
*JI *1 m Oisnct. q 
It hit tak«n yiwi to bUi porfoct thla 
'* 
GREAT DISCOVERY, p3 
TIm wvfil n«««M<l]r ter tuck a work 
ha* looj*^ 
boon frith; Commercial mrn. It ha be- o puMlaii-CD 
*1 to 'upplj the call tor tuch a Pror»ntlT«, 
awl 
"
n*«l< butto bo known to bo l"olr«r»*ljr 
Patrwa ^ 
UoU. It <l«c* m»r« thaa h»a««or boon attoiaplail 
by au. p It Iwirthi twy 
tok Not* in 3 Q 
Diftrrnt Language*, XngtitA, t'rmtk and 0«r* £3 
mo. CD 
Thus Each may read tba tamo in hi»*^ 
own Nativ* Tongue, 
Tumi—Tfca paper will bo about 2> bjr 42 
inek- 
<a, aal will contain tbo 
O 
Moat perfect Bank Note Liat" 
Published, ^ 
1 Togoihor with a rata of Ditcoant. Alaoa Lut 
of Jj 
All the Private Bankers in America. ffl 
A Complot* Summary of tbo Piaasca o» kraora 
; k Annica will bo publlabwl la cach oilltt—,«to- 
M 
(clhcr with all tbo lapurtaat >KWH Of 
Till Q 
DAY. A1m S 
! INTERESTING STORIES Q 
from mi UtJ Manaacript fouaJ la tha Litt, and do w 
whrrooUoU bo found. It Ua» Mnr trtawotiJ Hj 
■ to prt at,ai>dfuraUh«*UK>l<»t Couplet* 11 iatory of 
ORIENTAL LIFE G 
aud JixrtblQf Uw Moat ftrplexiag PoaitWo* in O 
which th« L*tle* »nd OvMtomvo of that Country 25 
IUT« bMO •» oftri! r mnJ. TVMtfbirl** will 
tluu* thruvxfcout IIm whole jr**r, and wfllprovaUta H 
Jiiitl KnUrUinlag «r«r u Aired to the Public. ft 
t7 foraUhed Weekly to Bwbacrlber* only, a 
|1 a year. All Mm nut b« tdtlniMil l« lJ 
I«»11 > ». UVC, llf.krr, y 
Pabliaber and Proprietor, 70 Wall Btreet, !*. F. 
lyrUlJ 
Lumber, Lumber. 
I'srSalr Chrarrr ihnn «br C'br«|w*i S 
iuu.QO) (UiiM'M. 100,1 W> U>n* Lumber. Shin* I*. 
U<mm 41 U» a 3-4. »K»»rU IV.t», 11.60 to 3, AO. 
Ma*>«d C«l«l. 01 lo U.M «b*,«| I1U> Mi■>«*«•, $a.T5 
Clear Plank, Hoard. and Timber. WiBrMtuu, I 1-4, 1 
l-J and J luth*-». 'J by 0, Z by 4, 3 by 4, and 3 
by 4. Planed flnl.hlu* buarda. Uour board*, Plo* nuK 
V Lath*. 3 to 4 Inch y«U«w birch plank, Htalr 
railiuf, fcocv ami Malr banUtir*, ba*« board*, 0«r», 
pick-pair*, Coda/ llai, Donr*, (U«b, HHnd*, Blind 
Obadee. Suit Puat, Ladder*, A*h Hank. IWf for plaj- 
Tbe abut« wlllla *utd luw*r tbao can ba purctuted 
at retail in aajr «tL«r place iu tb» MM'. 
Iloaac call and *r« for ywindiN. 
OBc* appall* ike MriltaJUl C'bareb. 
j. swtrram k co. 
.\lftt»l f trvrt, Biddefcrd. 33 






or FklurrN on Cloth, 
All e&ccuU-tl lit lltv iiiu.l paiiwcl luunuvr, al 
K. II. HcKCXXKYI Kmmm, 
lu'*> No. t» Central llluvk, Ukldwlord. 
For Mile. 
I PP1IR llntlvt nod L'I, »it ualcd 
(III 
I X Cl.rtluiit I>tivel, near Main Street, in 
lhi» 
I cay, uow occupied l»y tl.c »uWriU.*r. I'u4K«v 
] ion giveu iuiiiMtlialcty. 
CUaULKS morgan. 
j June 3, 1M7 33 
House for Sale. 
! v ONBAXOA H.U.K VTORV IIOL'HK, V with All L, 30 feet, and 1-4 of All km of Uad, hav- 
1 Ing y««iu( fruit Tr«w* theieon, aituati <1 no lit* r>v*d to 
th- Pool, will be K id at a bargain by Ihe fuhaenber, 
H. ItkTTK.-. 
I Hiddeford, Jaly ;x*f 
llorse-Power (or sale 
BTILT ami u*ed by 0. D. Hamlin 
lathe nutbetan 
•f hla celebrated White Oak l*umpa. Al*>, 
A few of th<x« fuaipa on hand which will I* to I tl at 
1 a diacount of H |«t ceut ft\m hie for.aer prteea. 
By 0. 1. GOODWIN 
tUJ Yark Dank Bu.kliug, iaea. 
|€tSTO.Tl CAUUlHd 
Tkr UmiIvu Maaatoclariai Ca., 
HAVING (iven up the 
Cu«totn Cardutf at 
their uiill, the »iib«oriber haa removed their 
machinery to Mantua Mill, «t>oul one lutie above 
Moderation, ou I lie river roail, id llnlli», where 
be i> uow prepared to do (I'NTOK I A KOI NO in 
a uuuuer, m tbiuka, that will give eoluc aatiafao- 
lion to all who in.iy potroniie him. The bridge 
.it Bonny Kuicte i« now m good rej»air. There i» 
alto, a good loot bridge at ih.a place. Wool prop- 
erly marked, and lelt al M ina Davn'a, SmIiimmi 
Fall*, or al uiy Uu« in M«*derati»a will Iw takeu 
I away, carded and rvturued a» early, aa if leit at 
iluttiuill IViKHia ftuiiu^ lioui «• lU-Muce cuu 
have tbeir wool carded vauie day of delivery at1 
| luc mill U deatfvd, 
I Cash will U jhuJ for ll'oo/ at tku Mill. 
AARON CLARK. Jr. 
Moderation, Juua 10, 1S37. J&f 
nOCTOK iTDU'ORTII.at 
hi* BoUnla In-1 
Urinary, No 1J Howard arrrt Mm two. Uiu., 
a«m Ma wlwto titration la the trr i|»i»< at Ji 
the urinary organ* Ilka |nal lavm in cwiaf Ukaa* 
long Maaftg aud dUBoait nua, *«atb aa ka*e fonaarty | 
be* n cuua«Jer*d incurable, l« tulBciciU U» cvaunend bun 
t» Um pabttc at worthy of tbeextenaire talrmia^ which 
b* baa rmiral. Within om year he bat cured orer 
MB mm a practice a bkb uo ikabt tiReali that «t 
aay utker phjuctaa ta Baatou, therefore all pertnoa ir- | 
iiH-fu> wiiti aaj diteaaa will da w« ll U> call oa biui, 
and aiiid all iKMttlaa iaipoatara, cilb ijm/u <>r natlv 
DR. CT'jWOKTII .Ull cmMrnttjr biritea the ladle* 
to teat I kla lavalaabto Ubil ut trttUaj the many di»- 
irrMiaf i-uaifUiiMt ta wktck Ike «*a are »aht"*i to.— 
Uwml diaa—aa and all akatrwattaaa nwuiad wuumi 
pkftM daatfvr. Cmawluiiuaa Mnctly coutUeaual.— 
<«TWa omo day aa4 avanin«. All bttrra add run 1 k> 
DR. CtDWORTll, 13 11 war I ttreet, Boaloo, Maaa., 
>.otU*iouH a t«uatage tU«p, will be at lauded l». 
IMPORTANT TO KKMALK*. VABAM 
I Cl'DWURTU, No, IS llowanl ttrret, (Mm Maaa. 
The neeeaalty of a BuUaie Infirmary ami a ditcrvet F— 
luaje Meillaal adfiaer for latlie* ta ennaall. »n carta!a 
tain, ta aa a^araat, tbat I* u iileal to enlarfw apaa 
R. itadaaa C. ta wry thankful to Ike lad tea for the 
laUvaap eilaatel to bar la prtrato prwwdM. Pke 
oaaBdeatly warrmnu tbat ber treatment ahall be per fort- 
ly »i.a.*«. r> i.. all Hie M<h ..rler tbn mntlaal e- 
lakliaktat will aatitfy any aaa -hat all will be traatot 
la the ateet tbaemaab aiaaw I* ail def«ruoe«U Ma-l- 
aw C.'« aalkiaa foe >—take. Ifreaalartltea, Ka|>peea- 
maa. 4c., ate poatliea la tketr raaaR lataMM to ra- 
re obatnactkHM and atre^theaiag tbeir tyaarm. la* 
reqairtaff ladiaal aid will da well to call ana aeai 
Madam C. daforw galaf afoawbera. 
All latter* a I traaawl to MADAM CL'DWORTU, 13 
UowaH xeeet. Buataa Maa* aadaaiag aaa dollar, *111 
be promptly attended ta. 
Ofitoe ofwa day aad evening. Si 
IX KXPRKVIIOX or URATITIDE. 
To r»« Arrncr*t> 
Thi» rrMlta IM 1 tat •M'Nrt* Ibr a»?w«l J< •" vMk 
moat 4rmH*l of tl ciiiitotatr Mwli.al Ww>iw 
ki*«<M»pk)il(Ui,tri|irniN u I «m, 
c »" rmMf MUMi 1 WM la 1 «*M H'l 
M >kHM ♦»»«. k" U44 M Iktl > tM i»t (4 ^ 
quiiv MOIrtar — that 1 »hmM mm fti wrjl U I *»• 
MNf«l uf Ml tataU- I WklaU mJ waiU 1 ta- | 
r»mr M w*i >oJ l<TTvui ituu 1 CwuU tartly «*lk.— • 
I u.-«i tummtt* i phjnteue H* ymmtl w mmhr 
•UoJ ik« toMi, iwt hi* *«4h'imi tkm utuaita. N 
kirriM. Mw*, I tan i|>ptaii U | 
tan nmrai m IwmAl I lm%%a t,» 4r«p»u. WmM 
1 mrrrr ta4 ta*n taw tail • coaiutMl |wio or dlMr*m 
I» hi >i—l ImlBi — H«|<n Im my 
v«*k *jr«. *0. I m —6h WMiiM, ayfrwoito ««» 
»m» I m* m 4*othn» iMrrw **]f %ad emit- 
mm. Ttat ilM M tad April, (itai «*V 1 «taU am 
Mad) t MmI m4 Mtaw I«ui mtt U M,,<Otalta, 
I Immmm 1 ta»« Im tmaMai Itaj 
imm mtfrn — !>«>»»<». I fcttowtH ywtal tallf* 
•ad tta caitM «f Urn," 1 OftIM mpm IM. CuJwU. ( 
Lai tacwaU mm. m* tawttl ewjtm If /*• >*ta Ml 
■Mdu-ti** TdU mj idttM 4*4 }M will htm nfM I 
it Tta mr%t Uy I MM on tu»—iOMal Ulik«pr»v«A 
tiirn «f fcr » BUk otw Um wiM ptai 
•By ««pru*tn(r, Mkl BOW I Ml ttrwm m4 tnll taU U 
■M Mitarfy. If tkta wimiitnuiiii ita«M mm Ita) 
•Tiofu; M* »«lri*l m 1 tu, I MiIm Um* M»i 
MmI tf Mlkftaf kaauitj.ta irntl mikt DmMSi 
m4 itay «1U ta find tm\ M»«U fern m nil—If 
m«% «H Ita Mwtaaai iHMUM ip« ta>» 
Wikr.fcMiKli; Vrwinii imlw, mW or lta| 
L*. OIIAIUJtS DICUUS. I 




THIS hmito pliot of Summer resort will be 
opened fcr Boarder* and viaiiora, 
MOHDAY, JUNE L 
The aituatton vf Ibis Home and its etnveaieace 
of accem briny distant from Portland but tMeeea 
miles, tad directly opposite the Depot oaY. kC. 
R. H-, wbeve train* arrive and depart three tiaiee 
each way daiJjr, will at oaoa recommend it to p*r» 
aoaa deairiog a convenient and pieaaant boardlnf 
pi ace during the *u turner moatba. 
A very Am Orore for 
Pio-Vics and Fleaiure Parties, 
it connected with the Houae. 
BOWLING SALOONS.tWINGS, 
and every facility for amusement*. 
In the immediate neighborhood la Saco Rivbb, 
and at a short distance nuinerou* 
BROOKS FOR TKOUTING APD F18HINO. 
Ooed Horaea sad Carriacea always in rendinese 
tor fueaU and travellers. Poners will be at the 
Depot, oa arrival of t.ains, to convey baffage 
Tree of charge to the Houae. 
Kind a ad attentive waiters, excellent fure, 
clean and wellfuraished rooms, are ensured to 
ail families who patronize Qrove Cottage. 
T. J. EMERY, Proprietor. 
07" Application lor Rooius aud Board, or for 
Private Parties and Pio-Nica, may be made to 
the Proprietor, or to Kaalern Express Co., for- 
merly Wuixlow Ac Co.*a Express, Portland. 
Buxton, Me., May A 1M7. 23 
PURE WHS MD LIQUORS 
THE Subaonber, having 
been duly licenaed by 
the authoring* ol the lily of Biddeford, to 
•ell 
WINE8 AND LIQUOR8, 
I* now prrpan-d to luraiah the leal imported, and 
the pure»t Domeatic Liqnor*, aagoud aacan be 
1 found in the Mate. Fannin-*, in town or country, 
l' may confidently rely upon the punly of the liquors. 
| They have been, and wiU 
be carefully aelecled, 
uimJ ihe «ti*-L will cuii»i»t only of Mich liquora at 
( cult be aalely wurrtfuted. 
it Aift-nlw in tf*e eouutr/ will bo supplied on the 
! mo»t lavorable term*. 
l'larr *f RNtUfw, Llbrrlf Kirwi Si., 
nearly opposite loot uf Alfred Street. 
GEO. W. PEIRSON. 
Riddelord, May 8lh, 1837. lUtf 
P. 8. F. W. York has relinquished the bu»i* 
at*. 




at hla abop on Peppered square 
• u<- ir the Mill yard, fcw, is prepared to ex* 
ecute all kiud* ol Carriage work or larr.ngr re- 
pairing, either the wood or lion work, or to do 
uny kind ol work usually done in a Carriage 
Re- 
pairing establishment. or HlackMiuibs' al>op. 
ill* »bop it conveniently situated, and all work 
entrusted to Ins care will l>e promptly aad faith* 
Hilly performed. He solicits a share of the pub* 
I lie patronage. 
baco, May 'JO, 1W7. 31lf 
Farm for Sale. i 
A SMALL FARM, 
aituated in the northerly 
part ol the city of Riddeloul, four tnilca 
from 
thecity iiiiIIk, containing thirty-live acre* of most 
excellent gra»s land, divided into mowing, tillage 
and pr 'tiriUK- Also, a new house, 24 by rt3, mii 
Ll«/ Vi, well finished outside and partly inside. 
A a bam l>y 37. If any ona is in want o| n 
..tail lanu, thry will do weli to call before buying 
elsewhere. Tbere is more land .idiom in-.* which can 
be ha i if desired. OLIVER RUMERY. 
Hid tford, Marvh 20th, 1(*S7. 13tf 
LIGHT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
J ust received, au assortment (f 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
lor burning Grease or Cheap Oil, giving a bright 
clear light at siiiull expense. For sale at Manu- 
facturer's prices, by 
GEO 1. GOODWIN, Sole Afft'nl for Saco. 
July 14th. 3!) 
STILL THEY COME. 
Sea tha paofUa mi van! m nlng, 
Lo, the cry U, "Still they come," 
Crvwdt ut £iuber«d, Mill »re k-»tu ring 
At lb« cti'wcn lluat." 
At her altar Ueauly't trending, 
TmK, her *w guMe. 
U<>«»'« br»t uD<liKlita »r- burning, 
Uouta aivl Shan *re all their pride. 
At cho*|*r rat* they're telling 
Ouwli that nona can e'ar outvie, 
lleuo* the ruth that'* alway ruthing 
To ae« the rubiooi Mi 1 to buy. 
With their purtet filled to brumal Of 
IH> the crowili com# on apace, 
Ann In arm the Belle* arc hatting, 
AU are bound to Kota't pUce. 
That** no woti.ler, tinea In knowing 
Where In the flnett good a the/ trade, 
iutaf are chuckling, all are I inching 
At the bargalna they hate made 
B. K. ROBS & CO., 
Haal K Nbaa Dralrr*i 
2J 1.1 It MIT Y fTRKCT, HMJ.f -rd, Maine." 
1IEALIN& MEDIUM. 
W. MACOMBER, 
WILL cive carelul attention 
to all Ditraaea I 
wl.u hcun be r*-li«*v«'tJ by Spiritual Magnet- 
ic inliut-iKt'. 
Trraial Kiaailaatlaa.. AO Cla. 
Maalpalallaaa, » (III Ctt. 
r> Examination* private uttj atriclly confiden- 
tial. Free ttaiuinalioiia on MoOtlaya, in the »f- 
ictuot ii, lo linn* unable lo pay. 
He will vi»it the tick wherever de*ired. 
He may l>e (omul at I). F. Wiodman'a, Itcatanl 
Street, Saoo, M 2U if 
NOTICE. 
THE Subaenbera 
have fornud a co-partnerahip 
ax Attornami O'umtUori at Law, under 
Ibe tirm of Appitton UooUtnoand will atteod 
lo all lniviMaa appropriate lo their prufeaaion at 
he ollue heretofore occupied by N D. Arrnron, 
in ALrtED. NATHAN 1). APPLETON. 
JOHN 11 UOODENOW 
Alfred, Match 33. Ih37. 13 
A 
MKT A LIC UUKRIAL CASES , Mahogau Waluutaud !*•»«• Colfina, formlral 
AHKAH \ *1 FOKSSKOL'S 
Shop,Croat 9tn*e» Saco. Me. 
Jan. 7, ISM. • 
To Jeweller*. 
NY |«r»in wUhlnf lo locate In the Watch k Jewelry 
IxuiiKii. cm kur of a cool ntntUun by feMrwtinf 
L. W. lUnbacn, IMtUOtid, N. II. 
Jaly. WI. 4«>y 
(Snrns Seed. 
HERDS Or*M and Clover S*e.l 
for sale 
by J. UlLPATKIC. 
Sacu, April 4. IS17 Mil 
FOR HALE. 
Till hoMaand loloa tba corner 
of Mala* ami Cheat- 
nut &tr**u, la thla «Uy, oecttpM by tba Mbacrlber. 
fSnnMinn glren Immediately. Apply lo 
ISAAC T.DOUON. 
BUdefbrd May 9Mi, IUT. SI 
r All LOCAL ANDTRAVELLING AQENT8 WANT- 
OUt' KO. fnaiMM paylo* from $M to fib) per 
nnoih. No huiabu*- or c&ance a..nr.., IVnuan- m 
eaploymeat firm aud do capital rrqataal. F«r Far- 
iter particular* «ocI«m iwup tumpa and >tlwn, 
A. SIM WON, kaator, N.n. 
Briek*, Bricks. 
riUll PafcacnWr kaapa eoo»*nt]y on hand at bU yanl 
1 a* Iba Kennebank r >ad, ahnre Elnff*« earner, brick 
«# WW qaallty and kind, which h« will aril la mall at 
lan*bMMwHkiiytn. IIARDIN TAT LOR. 
; Jaly II, 1»57. 11 
Cut tail Paatalaaa Makers 
WANTED to wbixn f«M>J wi|«t aa«l aoa- •Uul einplovwant will b« giara, by 
OWfcLN \ MOULTON. 
8jco, S*pt 15, lSoo. Wf 
FOR SALE. 
ALL tta I«1 Saute •«• omyM by Um aaoarribar. mwilj l>««Ulox IIimuc la owwpiata repair, wlib 
two itOin, and r*U aJai><cU for um at two feaUtaa l a 
vtU oT Mvar-telUaf mA walar, tal a gm4 ban | atat 
» acrw of laad. T «t food Ullars 10aowi(«N4M 
and cU of pMtanag, ail wail wdaaad eicapt ft aana af 
i«4 Uai, It la oaa aftba Mat plaaaaaft aitwatiaaa la 
MMW. For partkalan lanairaolUM Mkawtbar 
TW abort will ba (RhaafaJ for rood natahto rUkft 




Drpaty Sheriff far lark Caaaty. 
KfinlrniT No 0 So miner at. Block. Odk*, 
Brick (Dork, Liberty Street. 
411 bailam ratruaird lo my rarw wtli ba prompt 
y mmM io. 
1, Jut* 12,1837 23tf 
TIIE BEST LAMP IN THE WORLD IS | 
SKLF-GENEtTmTCAS LAMP! 
Particularly adapted to Chore hca, Hotel *, Hall* > 
Pactoriea, Bloeaa, Parlors, Pamiliea. 
Soma of iU food qualities. 
It to perfectly aafo. No chance for explosion.1 
It ia not extinguiahed by any ordinary wind. It I 
requires re-wicking only oooe inaix month*. hi 
wul not get oat of order. A child may take car* | 
of it. Il ia uneqnaiedfor rending or ae wing. The 
light ia nniajanoo* to tbo oyre. Pur economy,! 
cleanliness aad oonilort, It doflca competition, and 
U the beat light ia the world. 
There ia nothing nioro deairable, when engaged 
in any avocation, than a good light. The Sun ia 
all right lor the day—wo waul something like it' 
forth® night. Candle* were inventedjin 1280, 
aad have ever been denounced in eonaequence of: 
C'maturely injuring 
the eyes by their pernicious 
e. We desire a more natural lirhl, and it has 
been discovered and patented, and has been left- 
fled by ibouaaoda since that time. The brilliaucy | 
of ita flame ia unoqualled by any other artificial 
burner. 
The material osed in there Lamp*, ia common 
Burning Fluid. 
All Fluid and Oil Lamps oan be altered into 
Gas Lamps. 
The QnsLamp ia intended for common family 
use, and sells Irom $1.23 to $3,00, according to 
style. Wa also hare them suitable for Store*, 
Churches, Hotels, flee. 
We wish it understood that thla Lamp will give 
the Mine amount oi light aa three Stearme Caud- 
les for one half cent an hour, and th* right ol one 
4 foot gas burner lor one cem an hour. 
The right for the sale and mannfacturo of lliere 
Lamp* for the county of York, l» for sale on rea- 
sonable terms, and any person can make from one 
hundred to two hundred dollar* a month, by trav- 
filing thmugn this county and retailing these 
Lamps. Peraona wishing to engage in a viit 
ruoriTASLE business, will do^wrlt to address the 
subacriber, as they will be furnished with any de- 
sired information, and he will guarantee that they 
shall lind it well worthy their attention, as it Is 
now considered by iho»e who have used it long- 
eat, the me»t valnmbU Lmmp tvtr invent$U. 
Address, C. W. MAQOl/N, 
16tf Bath, Maine. 
ECONOMY IN PRINTING. 
Ktc:v Mio his owe Printer 
LOWE'* PATENT 
••lUrliklf Hrl«lU| fc ** Cvpyl** Prrm- 
THIS Press will piint from any 
kind of Type, 
Die*, Wood Cut*, or Electrotypes, giving a* 
perfect un impression us any other pre*' now in 
u«e, Mild nmy l>e used by aty IhiI ot ordinury 
ca- 
pacity. All Kinds of Fancy and Ornamental Print- 
lug may Iw executed Willi this Press 
in the neat- 
eat possible manner. Any kindol palter, of what- 
ever quality or color, may he used, damp or Jry; 
al*o, all k inda of card-board. 
This PreMia ui»«t admirably adapied for urint* 
in? Shop Bills, Label*, Visiting or Business Card*, 
Bill Head*, Envelope*, Baiiroad Keceipl*, Tea, 
Coilee, or Salt Bo?*, and a* a Copying Preaa, u 
auperioriu any tinny now in u»e. The larger 
sixes will be tound very useful to tiriuter* lor tak- 
ing Proof tk*tl Imprtftionj, and doing Job Work'. 
It may be uved by uieruhuuts, professional men, 
or any one wliomay wiah u curd of any kind.— 
This Press ia very simple, strong, durable, and 
eaaily kept In order The smallest sixe occupie* 
anpai-eoffiby 8 inches, weiglung only 5 1-2 
pound*, and will be furuiihed 
FOR THE LOW PRICE OP PtVE DOLLARS. 
There nre threeaixes—the •'» *i*e print* a sheet 
of paper 5 by 0 inches ; the tlO «ire prints a sheet 
ofpaperbbv l^inche*, tliet!5*ixc print* a *heet 
of p per 13 by 17 inches, and on the receipt 
of 
the alwre named price*, the pre**os will be sent 
to any part of the country. 
A lew hours work, by a small boy, will save 
the cost of this Press, and do the work ns well as 
lha mu»l skillful workman. Our Iriend* and the 
public tire respectfully invited to call and exam- 
ine tin* WONDEK OF THE A OE ! which i* ou 
exhibition and for aale at 144 Washington street, 
tir»t door north of the Old South Church. All 
onieis promptly attended to. Addresa, (po*tage 
Klaiiip enclosed,) 
LOWE PRESS COMPANY, 
144 Waihlaglsa fit., Bsslsai 
All kinds of Paper, Card*. Envelopes, Bronte 
uud Inks for sale. CJ-AOENTS WANTED. 
Boaton, April, 18A7. Ginl4 
A MEDICINE THAT NEVER DEBILITATES 
DK. * V\ iOHD'S 
INVIGORATOR, 
OR LIVEE REMEDY 
Has ALL TUB oood qualities 
of a 
Purgative medicine, answering the purpo*- 
e* of any Cathartic without I'm* debilitating etKct« 
experienced from most purgative*. It net* slow- 
I)' and gently, but surely, moving the bowel* to 
carry oirhII tIn' -rcrcted matter, al the same lime 
»tuuulutnig the Liven to a proper |terformanee of 
ita functions. 
The Invigornlor cure* Sick Headache. Tnke 
one or two ic<a*pooatul* ul each attack, and il 
will (mhjo di»iip[H Hr. For an over-loaded -torn- 
ach, or when food n*e* or lours, tnke the InviK- 
orntor alter eating, and it will lot prove disagree- 
able or oppreaaive. For Heart-burn, Palpitation, 
or Ditficult Breathing, lake a tea*poonl'uf once or 
twice daily. For Loss of Appetite, Longuor, or 
Li*tle«»ne«*, the medicine i* invaluable. It will 
restore the appetite and make the food dige*l well. 
Nightmare, lake n tea»|K*>oful on retiring, and 
the demon* of dream-land will all be fairie*. AT- 
ter eating a hearty dinner, take a do»e of In vib- 
rator, and il will relieve all oppreaajon or fullneaa. 
The luriforator ia a Liverteinedjr o| unequalled 
virtue, acting directly on that organ, curing Dys- 
pepsia, Jaundice, Billion* jttla k«, Dysentery, File*, Worms aud all Female Obetrtiolion*, for 
which It baa no equal. 
We know there ia nothing now before the 
American public, prepnred with *neh akill by a 
acientilic man, particularly for diaenaea of the 
Liver, ta Dr. Sanlord'* Invigorator, 01 Liver 
Remedy. It ha* attained a leputation second to 
uo other article in the woiId, simply because it 
re»t* on il* own merit. To convince all by trial 
that it ia all it* proprietor* claim it to be. if any 
'ol our reader* are stitferimr from auuh d:*eas«-s 
I aa are described in Dr. banlord'a advertisement, 
1 wc know ol no remedy that will *o eurely cure 
; them ua the Invigorator. 
I There itaa lately been brought to our notice a 
medicine that aeema to posaeaa wonderful, cura- 
tive, and healing promrtiea in diaeaaea of the 
Liver, Stomach and Digestive Organ*. It came 
to u* with so many testimonial* iu it* favor, that 
we have noted Ita ettcct in aoine of llie worst 
case* of contional debility, caused by deranged 
liver, aud in every Inatance the effect wu* 10 re- 
lieve or give a permanent cure, Dr. Sanford'a In- 
vigorator, or Live Kemedy, ia what we refer ta 
We alwuy* have been credulou» about cure* by 
patent medicine*, but we are eonviucvd that tin* 
medicine, for family uw, i» not over-rated by the 
host of recommendation* ii ha*. Our advice ia, 
to all troubled wilh Indigestion, Debility, or Bow. 
el Complaint, to get'a botlle and try it; our word 
lor il, relief will be experienced. 
ItLKMiMfis To tuk Invalid* who use Dr. San- 
ford V Invigorator, lor it will relieve them of their 
Piin* a* soon 
a* it ia taken into their *tomach — 
ain nnd misery cannot exist where the Invigo- 
rwtor i* tired, for il willaaaiirvly drive Ihcm away 
aa daylight will banith darkness, of this there can 
be no doubt to those who try it, lor it carrie* con- 
viction with every done taken. Another evidence 
w the thousands of certificatea Iroin those who 
ua« il or have been cured by it. Try one bottle, 
ii It doea nol benefit, tnen we are miataken. 
8AVT0&D ft 00., Propria ton, S44 Broadway HI- 
wholbsilb loina ia aoaroa, 
BURR. FOSTER A CO..SO. 1 CORNIIILL. 
Apntln BiJdffned. W.O. Djr«r, Mo.4,Central Block. 
Inhaco, 8. B. Mitchell. Sail* 
Ueo. C. Goodwin, (k Co., 
II aa4 IA, Marshall Street. 
And aol<l by Drnfgtati thro uj bout the rolled fttatta 
•ad British lYovlncaa. Saa30 
Save your Money 
BY MJY1NO 
Perry's talent Limps. 
A new Improvement! and 
the beat Lamp in theknown 
world lo born cheap ml or, 
grraae. «mnf a beauiifull 
and brilliant I if hi at Jo. per 
hour, equal lo two common 
Umpa The* Lamp* are 
for **le at 'JS per cent lower 
than Ufford'a Patent. be> 
•idea being an e».y Lamp 
lo mm and keep clean, and 
i lor common um about lioiite 
> To be found at T. L MUR. 
» PH Y a Paint * Oil Stora. 
AI*o, iiu ruing oil for Perry'* Limp, lor tuje ai 
83 14) cent* per |t»llon. 
Buld* Ion), April 23, 1M7. 33 
Piano Forte For Sale. 
31HE 
Sabacnher Imm )um rmiwd ooe nor* 
I line toned Piiw Inn the nuiihctoqr »l 
a'leitdc Cuautoa. TW inatrutoenl ha* au and 
• half ocmr*n, la warranted food h ererr rrapeci 
aoJ will be •old aa cboap at one of (be aamr <]ual- 
kf tan be boufht at the room* of the manufactur- 
era in Boaton. Any one wUhing to pnrcbaae a 
Piaao, i« rvepectfully invt'.ad to call and examine 
it al my bouM oa Summer atroet, Saco 
lScr CHARLES H. ORANGER. 
Fork and Ham*. 
f)C BairaU Maaa Pork. 








of good* for 
Gentlemen'* 
wear, of a ve 
rjr Rreal variety of 
•tyle, particularly adapted 
to ibe *ea*oa, Ml tlie Store of 
•WEN k JIOULTOiVS 1 
Their Stork eon*i*ts of Broadcloth*, of 
every Color uud Quality; Ca*hineret<, 
Knnenett*,Salinctta, Tweed*, Doe*kin*, 
and Ve*ting* of the nchc*l variety and 
pattern, among which inay be found Plain 
and Fancy Silk Velvet*, Silk Granrdenea, 
Satina, Marseile*, Valencia*, Cnahmere* 
6co. Any of the above good* tkey will 
mill by the yard, at the very loweat pri- 
ce*, or will manufacture into gentlemen'* 
Garment* of ever)* deacription, in the uo«l 
Fatliioimble nnd nealett manner poa*ible, 
and in all ca*ea warranted to give per* 
feet aaliataction. Tl-ev have al*o re. 
cetved a tine *electiou of Gentlemen'* 
Furniahm « (lood* con*i*ting of Neck and 
Pocket Ken hie:*, Napoleon Neck 
Tie*, Stock*, Scarf*. Glove*, Su*« 
printer*. Shirt", Collars, Bosom*, Are. 
They have on bund, and are continu- 
ally Manufacturing Coataof alldeacrip* 
lion*, in the late*t style*, and in a work, 
manlike msnner, which are offered at the 
lowest price*. They have on hand the 
largest H**or tmentolVe 
*t* to be found in th 
e county, conaiating 
of all the various ki 
nd«, lieing too numcr 
ou* to lion. The 
particular attention of 
gentlemen i* invited 
to their ex tenaive Slo 
ek of Pan tnloonaand 
Pantaloon Good* con 
slsttng of more than 
100 differ ent atyle*, 
many of w Inch are 
elegant Ac of vety 
finetextur •- They 
give their uttentio 
u to Cutt inggar 
ment* for oth-ers 
to munuf net lire 
ooojitr gr 
Snco, Muy lat 
IIai been before tlie public more than 30 jran 
Jul is deservedly popular in tlio cure of 
Ipavina, Sweeney, Rlnffbnne, WimlinlU. Pol 
Eril, Callous, Cracked Heels, (Mil or nil kimli 
Frah Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fiatula, Sit 
(ant, Sand Creek*. Slniina, Lameneaa, Foun 
derod Feet, Scratches or Oriw, Mang*, Foo 
Rot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism 
Rite* of Animals, External 1'oisons, I'ainfb 
Nerroua Affections, Frost Kites. Roils, Corn* 
Whitlow*, Hums and 8cald% Chillblaina, Chap 
ped Hands, Crimps, Contractions of the Mil* 
rle*, Sw«llinga. Weakness of tlie Joints, Cak* 
UriahU, Sore Nipple*. I'ilos, Ac. 
UT} 'amphleta gratuitously furnished by agent 
rith Testimonials of its utility. 
All order* add reaaed to the Proprietors, M. E 
Yemen & Co, Lock port, N. Y. 
•^pFor*ale by Dnnr..'i*ts and Merchants gen 
milv, tlir »ui»h tho United States, Rritish I'ommw 
ion*, nud other Count tits. And l>v 
W. C. Djrer, Ct ntrsl 111 xk, IlUlJcforJ j TrUlraui Oilman 
fcwo, ami »>y I>ruif*Wt« reit*rally. Wholeasle by 11.11, 
llay, Portland i We«k* * Potter t Burr, fotlrr k Co., 
ltotlon. 41 
Piano fortes and Mclodcons, 
fr'Olt SALE AND TO LET. 
L. B. HORTON & CO., 
Are Aqrnt* for J. Chickerinti'a splendid iiml 7 
Octave Piano*. N. M. Lowe'* Collate Piano*. 
> plum c«m, luijirovol action 0 l«2 Octave. Price, 
9173. AI»o, Smith'* Melodeon*, «>f superior tone 
and tiniali. All o| the al»»ve instrument* are Tor 
•ale tm term* which defy com|*titiou. 
Music Kooin*, corner of Liberty and Laconia 
I Street#. 
Instruction given on the Piano, Melodeon, 
! Guitar, and in thorough Bus*. 
| Old instrument* taken in eichanire for new.— 
Second hand Piano* and Melodeon* lor mile on 
J the moil rvaaonahU term*. Iy47 
LADIES' SHOE STORE! 
A New Arrangement In the Shoe Business. 
A. L. "BE KRY, 
Having newly fitted up hit okl place of builneti, eon- ' 
template* derating hi* whale tln>« am) attention to mak- 
ing I the graud re*ort of Ladle* In aaarrh of 
Fashionable Boots and Shoes. 
Ill* Mock consist* of l.ndlei' Wark of the latest 
pattern* and the bed mated*!, of lit* own manuf jcture, 
and ha tliluk* It I* not *urpas»ed In variety by any in 
the tvu tovo*. Iu addition be La* a larga and spkn- 
dlda*aortm»nt of 
mtnuunMSftaiB 
which (u eelocted with the greateit ear*. 
LuIIm of Itacn, IMdefird «i«l vicinity, he would mott 
r*e|>octfttlljr Invite your attention to hia 
Stock of New Goods. 
Cummom.Cooc all, and patron Lie a well rfcnlau-d 
and ta*lil«nait« 
He haa a fowl aaaortmeni of 
T K l \ K S , 
Which Win he (Aid at low prim. Al»o. a f, w pair* «.f j 
Oanta'Boot* »nd Bhora, which win he *4d at leaa than 
coet. A. t. nKKKY. 
No ]0 factory Island, 
Neat door to York Co.'e Counting K»ko. 
Prco, April 3o, 1*47. tOJ 
House to Let. 
ASMALLTtuetneulnrar Pc itptrrll Souare. by JOHN OILPATKIC. 
S>m.-u, Jane 8tli, 1837. 24 
H. & F. P. JOHNSTON, 
DEALKRS IN 
Marble Grare Stoie*, JliRiBfits, 
| TABLES AND 80AP STONES. 
Prnoai ile»irou» of pufrha»inft arc re<juc»icJ to 
call aod examine bfMc purvha.mjr el»e where — 
Work warrauled lo !<• a* wejl dooe a* at njf 
other abop and u cheap aa the cheapest. 
0m2O Frpperell Square, Saco. 
Building Lots for Sale. 
BU1L.DINO LOTS 
oo Factory Mud ran be 
had at r»«aoaaWe price* For plan or luta en- 
quire of EDWARD P. BURN HAM. 
Trvwurer S. de B Strtrnga laatltuiion. 
Saco, February 7lli, 1837. tyrl 
Young Black Hawk. 
TBOU iDtmaud latba lapravmrat 
aT Ilotwa art 
IiijibuI that tba abvtv iwri lit**, baa Darar, 
M. H vtUba attbalaci llawa iuMtdurtoc thU aaa- 
m||Hib Iba laat weak In Mar. Tbla kM la ft (bar- a^-hrat Black Ilawk, aljet MMh enter, tttn jr*an 2KB- WMto «Ua f 
a,» fcww thftiaftftt bt bajj^ 
TREHIONT MILLS. 
Til*. wrros^raocoLAiii, cocoab, 
Wbaleaale aa4 *Im la avail Packages* 
E.E. DYER & Co., 
(Bifnof lh« CUIiumb f riotUof coffee,) 
8. Broad, near State St,Boton, 
SUPPLY tha heat, flMtt and pirtH^wtklii, il Uwaal 
•M/rku. TVirMxk coo- 
11 Ml of 
Tea* Caffm, Ck*f*» 
lalNi Allaalre« Pepper. 
MiMBr4«Uia|fr« Car* 
«aa« Pa^p*r< KaiaMi*. 
|Claaaaaa« t'l«v*<« 
r CrcaaiTarurTarai- 
iraaii mr Prtpar«4 
Uadrllca Raali fcc< 
Having trfry facility brait- 
ufarturlnjr and preparing Che 
»<•> tl artlrlw nua^l ,Uh- 1.0'.- 
Pic nay rely npuo baring lh*« 
murt and genuine, a* they are put up carefully, and 
bear our name and label. "TUKMONT klll.LS, X. K. 
PVKK k Co." To fir* Cftntumert *«ne Mm of mir 
tale*. «• annii the following teal* of prioea, vis — 
ft lb. Souchong Tea, l.ftO | ft lb. Much* Coffee, 1.00 
ft lb. Oolong " l.Tft ft lb. Jar* »• 00 
ft lb. T. Ilyton •• *J.ift I nib. good •• 1.U0 
XTTht Spier* are pat up In 1-4 ami 1.3 tin cam. ««• 
pretty lur family uie, and am warranted to be ttrlctly 
• par* article, and only ne«d a trial to eatabllah thru In 
the public fl»»or. 
BfANltHl COrrRI. W• would call the attention of, 
coniumeri a *1 dealer* to our Spanuk Cffn, an article ! 
which I* highly e« teemed, ami glrea the graateai tat It- 
fact ion. It I* prepared with particular cat*, ant by a j 
peculiar profrt* in roaallbg, one pound ol this coffee, It 
It belleml, It e»jual to 1 1*1 Iba uf any other. 
UANDKlilON COMTEK Thlt artlcla It carefully 
pre|iarr>l at our mill*, anil pat up In package* having 
oar trade nark, and may be railed upon at the beat ami ( 
m«tt approved mliture of dandelion and coffer. 
TARAXACUM, or l'rtpar»J Itandrlton ftotf. Thlt 
article l« prepared and mailed at our Mdla, It ret tile-1 
by family gmoera generally la city and country, and 
hearing our trade mark, "CAiaiiman grinding euftt" 
may be rleled u|>on U the Olirtll AmTicls. The pro- 
portion uted li about one half the quantity of IVffee.— 
The j rice it 'JO centa per |>ound, und it I* warranted to 
he tho tame at that which baa been told tor fifty centa a 
pound hy Druggtati. 
The medical properties of Dandelion are well known, 
and held In high etllmation by all who ate It' Thlt be. 
I Ing a preparation of tli* root, with all IU medicinal »lr- 
I met retained, can he mixed with coffee or not, aa best 
tullt the talte, and will b« found cheap and economical 
| aa a family beverage, one pound nearly being equal In 
two poundt ol coffee. It la prescribed l>y many rmineut 
phy ticlant, to Invalid*, children and aged pertunt, aa a 
initrltiotit be/erage. ami at a remedy for l>yipe|«ia, 
llilliout Affect I mi, tic. 
U Ue careful to olnerve that our Taraxacum haa our 
trade murk, "CAiaaman grinHmg etftt," aa there are 
I many Imitation* of our artirl* emlltU Taraxacum In tbe 
market. 
To (iroerri an J Dmitri, a liberal dUc.uut it made, 
enabling them to (apply their cuitomtra at th« *aine 
low rate*. 
! TO CASH CUSTOMERS. Our objeet being to aecure 
Urge talc* at amall proiit», we uffer luduceneult which 
| cannot be afforded by tlio«e who ilu bull ik'«* ou tii« 
I rrcdit i/itcm | m.I we confidently Invlle an lainli i■ 
Hon of the fN<i/ifjr of oar Mock, kii<I our |>ricM, u com- 
pare! with tlwie of any other bou»e. 
Bottom, April 10,1UT, (Mil 
Glass, Glass, Glass. 




HAS ju«t reeeivedn 
now mil r«lrn»iveataorl. 
infill ol lllna«, of nil description, nnil ul»«» u 
larae quunli y of thv very Ih>i l'aini* and Oil«, 
iucludiiiir u lot ofatiperior 
pure lead a.\d zi\c, 
lo which he invili'ft (lie attention of IIoum liuild- 
er», l'ainter» ami ihe i'uhlic generally, 
P A P E R II A N G I X (J S 
A large and varied a»*ortinent, embracing Mine 
very crU'iemit pattern*. 
All of which lie will »ell luw fur prumpl pay.— 
Call at llit' ttlil place, 
Next door to the Bakery, Liberty St 
N. B. Mr.TarU»x continue* lo carry on the 
Home, Sisju, anil Carriage l'ainlinz, a« hereto- 
I lure, nml i* ready lo an«wrr all nrtler* in either [ line. l'aini* Mild, aild pola anil lirualic* loaned lo 
persona who deoire lo do Iheir own painlitig. 




, Rrntlrr, tl.l* mrdlclnc waa not got up for the pur* 
p making • lortuno, l>ut wa* c.»mpounded by Dr. 
J Goodrich, III IM8, and trust >• an (Nitluirnt mi ooa <•( I the word humor* that ever man wa* afflicted with, ai*l 
in the »hoit >pace ul thr..' month*, after all otW modi 
j clw* hail failed, (to pitient wa* entirely cured. After ! which the l> ctor commenced iiilnK It In hi* practice, 
I ami Iti virtue* have born thoroughly te*ted and it* np. 
•rationacloeely watched for ten year* before utf-rlng it 
1 to the public a* a fyrrf/fe. It will cure Liver Di*«*»« 
In all it* f »nn*. The wur*t cane* id fc-rofula, Kry »i|«da* 
I halt Kheoi, Canker, Cancer, B:urvey, fc»ld Head, 1'ile* 
at.ll tWccndary, fypliili*, have been cured by It* U*e.- 
Tliote gnlng to bea, (hould uot fail to Uku a few U>t 
1 tie* witli UlCtn. 
I Pared taalmiiid not neglect In (rlre It tn their children, 
J while young, for all ehlMren are troubled mum* 1 
with huin«r», and a humor can lie removed much ea»lei 
In Children lhau In adull*. No child will object t<i Uk> 
Ing It, for the do** 1* -mall and I* very |4e.i»anl to the 
! ta*|e. It will enre ail <>f Ihotr complicated dl*ea»ea i.f 
Kemalea. that *o uften end In It will 
I thoroughly clean** the *y«tem fr<>m all humor* aui 
I inorliol matter. 
| Try it and yen will testify In Iti favor a* hundred* will 
do that have already taken it. 
IVptred hyl)r. II. Goodrich. Stone turn, Ma**., wh< re 
all oideri wilt meet wit prompt attention. 
Hl'ltlt. I tivri lt tV l'«., Oeueral Agenla.No, 
Coruhill, IImiou. For tald liy I l'H4»#<i*, No. U 
Liberty »trvet, lUd.letord, Maine, 1 by all drugtiUu 
throughout the United Male*. ftmll 
5 O II 1/ .T1 It I! <- ! 
(ii I in au's .liable Cholera Drops ! 
A *:ife and effectual remedy for 
Cholera, Diarrhoea :nd Dysentsry. 
Till* Medicine Ii to well known In thi* vicinity thtl ll 
require* no pulling to Indue- a trial of It, but it offered 
•olel) on It* OU'M men!*, a* a muedy I <r all the above 
dl*t a*i.', and the vari .u* form* of bowel couiplalott, *» 
Common, e*ptclally among chil lien, In the warn *< mm. 
In ca*e* of violent Ch'deia Morbu*, it give* nluioat 
liutant relief, ami l»r Chronic I'iarrho'a, It I* unequalled 
by any article In uae. 
It I* perfectly »afe In all naies wl en u*ed according to 
the direction*,and 
KVKit Y UOTTLK IN WAUIIAXTI D, 
If failhluily «««l, and if it d*« not relieve, the price | 
p lid will las refundeil. 
I'repared and »o|d. wholesale and retail, by 
TK1&THAM UILMaM, Aputliecary, 
Macs Maine. 
For talc alto, by S». 8. Mitchell, faro, and U. W. IMr- 
*ou, Ukldefonl. Jill 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(DIMIILLM) UtoJt CUAL, hot EXMJ'ilVK ) 
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT. 
TIIK diflerrnl grade* »>f iIu-h; Cclrl>rult*«l Oil*, »uitabiclur Mat'liuit'ry of all kind*, litunai'lt- 
mid Pmnily UH'. cull iw had of the undersigned, 
ulau i'l Hie Wliiaetnli' Oil Dc.'lrra Olid |)rilgm«t» 
hi the City ul tinw York, uu.l of the mitlioriaril 
Local /lgml of the Company ill tlii*|»'«oe. 
AUSTENS, 
Uc.NKiMt. Auent*, Kkiusbsk Oil Co^ 
So M ll< avrr Jjln-rt, N. V. 
U7" L">c.'l A«ncie» granted on npplicalion «* 
above. Unl«*r« should »|hvIIV the de»criptio«i oi 




AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEF0R3. 
'PHe Saeo Walrr 1'owrr Company, wishingl« 
1 reduce ila real eatale, now otter lur »ale Iroa 
Oh4 Arrt l» Out llnmirmi Arrn ol *uod uriutrf 
land, uioalol' which ia well covered with w 
and TimUr, au<t loraled wilhiu about )of a mi * 
frotnthe village. AI»oa large number o| liouae 
and lilore Lola in the villaire. Termac aatr. 
47lf TliOMAn QUI Ml V, Agtnt. 
Scitncc against Strength. 
A Superior art tela 
of WAIIIISO POWDCR, 
luraale bf MASKLTINLA: IIoWaHD. 
ALi;XA>l)KU F. V HI HO LSI, 
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORNEY AT LAV 
MCO. 
PARTNERSHIP. 
THK *iiI»» rilK-r* lwv«« furinnl 
a p«tta«*r»lii|» <"»• 
«J«-r ll»r firm of Ckttk*im ir OWiimw, M 
| lite practice of Law, in HufclrloiiJ, and have tak- 
en an oAm iu Waduoglrn Block, orer Boytlen'* 
Periodical Depot, comer of Liberty and Willing 
Ion ilwi>. (enlraiu-e on Lil^rty Olrevl ) 
A P.CHlaHOLM, I 
11. C. OOODKNOW. 
Hiddefon), Dec. 5ih, IMC. 4Mf 
—— 
N. II. The aubacribcr will continue hU offlr# 
in Suco, heretofore, Oeennt • Work, oppoait 
Yoik Hotel. A P. CH IS HOLM 
v 
i\W. BOOTH HV, 
EnMOMtF MOMi 
Opposite the Saeo Home, Main ft, Saco 
TIT ILL cut and make Ocntlemen'a Qirmenta j 
▼ ▼ in IbetatrM atjleand mt>*t durable man. 
»er. Alan, for file at hia atonr a irooH a««nrtmenl | 
of Bruadrlollia, raaaunerea, Doeafcmt, Veatinp, j 
ire., auJ Uvula. Furnuhiu* O00.W, aiMh at Sim la, 
Boaooi*, Collar*, Cja»at», Handkerchief*, (Jlotea, 
Sorka, &c. 
8m«,Jim S, ISM. 33tf , a—M—1JL 
EVERYBODY U1E8 
Dutcher's Dead Shot 
HOUSE-KEEPERS USE IT, 
BECAUSE rr 
Clean Their Houses of Bed Baft! 
Landlord* U1t It, 
BBOAUSB THEY 
With their CuMotnen to *• Sloop in peacc." 
Stcuinlwut Captain* and Shipmasters uh it,1 
To enjoy "iUliny ►!<rp, nature'* 
•wni ni(anr." 
UlTN Ml ptlwiHI dill U IllMt 
ilie air, every time you make the Ih»J, or ivqi 
the room, •• it alwaya l?r caw alter unug Cor* 
rvaive Sublimate dia»»lve«i in akhohel 
It remains a Ion? time wherever ap- 
plied, and W M'llK HEATH to tin- whole 
BED IIV€S TRIBE! 
(Jin* thorough applwat'oa, not only to the Hod | 
tleail, hut lo llie t rack* ami erevk'ea about tin* 
if ilinir. If Dm* Mute ia old, and ilie buta ar»* 
cJ.mii- fur, h«*i| up Willi a perfect BESOM OF' 
DBSTRVCUOX! 
One thorough application anil you phalli »leep in ; 
C. W. ATWKLL, 1'iNtUiiil, lienor*! <4<cnl. 
SMil by all dealer* in medicine every where. 
DR. 8MITH8 
SUGAR COATED FILLS 
Prepared and put up It/ the 
XKW YORK COM.KGK OP llRtl.TII 
The Meal rilebratM airillrlar la ihe 
werltl t 
Recommended l>y the principal Phy»i< inn* h 
all our Citie*, and l»jr all who become ao.jiiuinled I 
with their merit*, throughout the World. 
There ore living wilnewe* in aliuo*t every 
town, village uud llamlet throughout the cimn* 
try, who unhe*ilatinirly »ay, DR. SMITH'S 
SUOAll COAl'LU HIlilJ have ttviil my Ine. 
Ma»l at Ike lla*pltala la Nrw Yw4 lw«r 
Riven llicte Pill* a preference over morv lhan 
< twenty kind* that have lieen letted, and many 
• lament Pbyticiiu* in the United Slatraute them 
ia their practice. 
DU. J M HTURTKVANT, of Louitville, K 
V u practical i'liyti -itiu, »ay*: "I ronaider the 
Siijjur Coated Improved ludia.i Vegetable Pilla, 
u» mi excellent Medicine, nud iimj them in iny 
priii'tK'tv 
DR. McVlCAU.of Dooaville, Onei Ja Co N. Y 
•ay* : "S.if to your Agent*, I on aider litem mi 
fbwllriit Pill, aitd u*o tin-in iu my practice." 
If the Mood lieeoine* impure, it i* traced to 
Stoppage of Mm-' natural drain* of toe tpli'in, t it. 
nt the bowel*—the Inn?*, kidneya and »kiu. The 
blood and iute»liue* iuu»t relieve tlieiuxlve* ol 
all their worn out particle* and poi»onout hu- 
mor*, which inu»t ffo throrgh the channel* that 
nature ha* dt^igneo. 
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills 
i'ulMM till (Jmihly to tk* JulUti t.ilenl 
I C. W. ATW1XL, Foiiland, Oeueral /4.-mt 
Hold by ull dealer# in uicmciuc every whew 
br. PetltPa 
CANKER BALSAM 
To In: valued needs but to b» known ! 
It i its own Best Recommendation 
i 
~* 
I Hut a fchort 
lime »ince we were talking wiih 
wii Hgi-iil who hait lot hi rly aoid hut little, bill 
hud now *o!d all out. 
I 
lie informed me that il hud cured hi* 
WIFE'S SOKE BREAST 
Alter which oilier* had tried il, and 
K V K R V B O D V LIKED I T. 
A Carpenter ill Caunlfii, Maine, ulllicted with 
f'ANKirii It Till" .MOI Til. 
tried variou* rein*die»—S id r*vour»o to Phy»ic- 
iau*, bill obtained no relief 
Hi* iuouiIi u'tm incomplete CANKKIt 80 UK 
Tiiv auni* awooleu :>iu] AI-'Ki.C 1'Kl) TO Nil. 
I'OINT OF SUl'i'KKATION. and CLEAV- 
INU OFF FROM THE TEETl! ! 
A perfect cure wa« rllw'twl by ONE BOTTLE ol 
dr. pbtirru oanjcbr balsam. 
C. W. ATWKLL, Fortiaud, Oencral Aijcnt. 
So'd by all dealer* in medieiuc everywhere. 
Il iarnaea IIUi' the Ihj,;. nnd llir furl 
llinl II rwrr* nfirr all oilier rrwr.llri 
hu » r foiled. I hit I ai lla IIOllK\S.t< K'H 
VI Oil>1 SVRI'Pm4 I.IVKK l*ILLs 
t 0 A TII A It I S A C A V A N A , 
Ninth St., opposite Melon, Philndelphia, 
S.ij*: lii« ilaiulil'T, r.Miittfu year* uM, had Ixru 
| jriven till l»y l'hy«it'iau«, lull by n«ing n IkmIIc ul 
Wonu Syrup «lir pawwnl 
lOU LAKCa: WORMS. 
.linl wa« jn'ilVclly n*«lored In health. 
Mr*. lining of Wilmington, Delaware, >Hcr live 
year* ul aiitlrnn;, s-iinciJ Hint relief from my 
■«. ji» 
Which I*fiy»ie|an« and Medieinr* hud entirely 
linled loafliinJ. 
8TATE OF MAINE TESTIMONY 
July II. I*»JI. Mr Win. Macartney, of il'e»i 
Walcrville, wrilea,—•' Send nielwoor three dog 
| more Worm Syrup. Il UUiuud to ko here. Il u 
»Jirtt rat* articU, and hj« not lailed to give 
COMFLKTK *4TI»KACTIOX,h 
I Jmi s, I(M| Im w i h — Stoil mtibrM d is i 
'more W»riu t>yni;» It i* Inking wonderfully 
here. Not «nily the wrof't e.isen of \vonu« nre 
e in J liy ll, lull il • • III •n^lit lo be il III".I 
KXCKI.LP.Vr MP.DICIVR, 
For varie'y ol oilier uotiiplaiuW. We have »im« 
ilar !ette»>» Innii mo.<* ,h m lil'iy towm i.i Muiiic. 
C. W. ATWIILL. i'oi il.n.d, C. n-i.il ,4,'cui. 
Sold by all dealer* in medicine everyw.iero. 
l\V It SON'S Ai CO'!H 
RAT EXTERMINATOR ! 
A S/iimuut Coin im never Counterfeited. 
Thr Good n m.I Trtir only nrr IhiN 
lf><< 
PARSONS Jb CQ*S HAT EXTERMINATOR, 
j by I ho «rual lame II lin« -••••|'iir«-«l hi I lit* ilwirw I 'inn «»l Kath and Mic«. h.i« r*u»nl tlw inir»>»l«ir- 
lion of acvt-rwl artlrie* n'ln.lnr mi ii.ihic nnJ 
TUfHtaVi 
To ..II whom il may riMtwm : 
I Tins U l» certify, if y«»u wunl tlie "mirw cure," 
| yuil llill't U'l'.irwlul l»> «K4inill« H<« bu* Mini 
MW 
I lb.il you bate lliiil Willi tlm name of l'ara<>u* tk 
Co., mi it, for I am rc»pon»ibl«? for no oilier. 
C. \V. AT WELL, Portland, Ucuer-I Airetii. 
Sold l.y .ill clc<t'<*l * III IIIiJkIm rVMywitfN. 
MRS. WIX8L0WS 
SOOTHING SYRUP. 
10I OROSS for Sale l.y ilir Slate A;enl, 
C, W. ATWKLL, l'ort|in<l. Uc..eral A<< nl. 
AJJ by nil 4calMh iu malic liu everywhere 
A Rotirod Physician, 
WlirM- mi»!( oHH* h«r« nearly lunoul,dl»co»rr*d 
• hllf In Ih* Ka-« Indloa, a «*rtalri r«-» lor C«n- 
.111 l>tl.>n. AmIiiim, UroachilU, Cmictu. I'ol.U, and 
Vn<-ral l»*blllty. Th* r*m*dy *11 dUrovrrH hy 
"im wh<n hit .Miljr child » dauihter, wa« irlrrn 0|> lu 
II' -had h<ar«l much of th* v»ndrrful r.«t..ra- 
ilr* and hrallnr quatlll** of preparation* mailt* fr»a> 
th* M India llrmp, and lh» ikwiM iMiml I* tla 
; thai ho mlfbl ul< a rrmnly »w hi* fli'.M. II* UlflM 
bar I »i" I «u»w»l«| In r*alltliur hU iiiIm. Ill* rklH 
*n r»trt»l, ami la uow ali«* auJ wall. II* haa aiM* til* 
mlni»l«r*d lb* »*i»l»rful mrwdy lo ibouaandt of »uf- 
lertrt In all part* >4 th* w«rbl, awl h« ba* nrrrr fallal 
in making Ihirm r»4a|>|ttrl) health/ and happy. Wl»h- 
I of U> d" aa w.urli (un| u be will mil to tucb 
1,4 U* afflKi >1 MbrMnft u rniunl II, UiU roelp*. 
wllli (ill »».l nflWi dlmilwM |h» making II ap, and 
*oer*aaf*lly aalna II. II* rrqairra each applirant la la- 
<•!«•* blm "M •hlltlnf-.ihrr* fmn in b* Murnod aa 
puaUf*oa lb* rrfip», ami th* rrmalmlrr In h« applied 
ta Ih* paynwnl of thla admtlwm*tu. Addma, 
Ur. II. JAMM.Ma 19 Grand Ureal, Jtnej Clt/, .1 
J«r*«y. 
N. M —Dr. II. Jaaaaa baa n*4Qi*r 
la New Turk, aa aoa* bar* pm^lnl 
rd. Tb* n«i|» la aaut lr« ao ri u a I 
Or and Nun, J*rw; CHf, N J<r»-y. 
U rtu
rtc i y, X ■ 
ufflco noratrui I 
«l and mtrrrtli- / 
CI Uil No. IV, / 
r- « / 
T 
Notice to the Public. 
in^vaaU of ikla c««na unity bara (or a loaf tin* •'*• 
JOB MACHINE 8H0P 
II liIUIiiiBll6I HAM: 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Tbla »a»l U now aaptdkd hjr MARK I'llIUE, alU* 
STEAM KILL, IN BIDDEFOED, 
wbrr* b* li prtpaird to csamU vltb Jlrpalrb all ordrra 
la *ilb*r bnncb ol bia b«Mln**a. 
II* li prrpamd 11 furalah any palam *f Frtww thai 
can b* Mind In Boatun, and at low pnoao. 
will bo fltrti to 7*i 
ry LoU, Mill 
All orU*ra will ■**« with prumpi alUuiton aldrtnid 
XT fartlawlar aUontlon (Ir »Vne** for 
fn iii Yarda and CfntlNjr , and Wark. 
to ih* aobactlbar at Saoo. MARK rRIMR, 




L or arm tuuti, 
34 Kilby St Boston. 
GBBZILBAP ft BROW*, Iftats. 
A tan iee«uem of all klaJ* *f wt»nw 
m4 mm farattM kr Mb M k* i»<" >»■*—<, 
■•i, urt Owl 1*1* eel Ib mv •# U» rnelf f. 
1/tJV 
PLAIN AM) FANCY 
Occam* rim. 
Mada b/ frtuu 4 Our, FUtiltM, Maaa. 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
EST A IIL I 8 II .VENT, 
Ml. 1, CENTRAL BLOCK, 
BtDOBrOftD, 
Ii Bllrt up with ritK9*>:S AND TTPK that will 
able th# l'r< prk tor to farnUli Ihr puWie with work 
rormpondinf with lb# frrat •JnoCMWiit thai 
ha* bwa auUr wltUo a f'w ;»«n In Utia art. 
All Onlcr* (or 
A. w m- 
/X COLORS OH WITH HROS/.F., 
KtrcuU'J In a manner '.hat will compare favorably with 
the work Imu an/ I'riutluf O.Uce In citjr or coun* 
try, anJ by th» aiU of a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
With lha utisoal •Ilipaub. 
TI1K LARiiC AND INCREAf 1X0 DEMAND Mil 
Card Printing 
lla* imluccl th* IViprit.* to obtain a MtrktH' far 
\ Cullinr C<%r4-lUv4, aid purchasing IU boirvj of tu 
: manufacturer* la large .(u*titu.-«, b« la auabUI to an- 
•wer all orU.r* In tiiU braifli o( the ba.lu.t. to the moat 
|*lfvet (atUfarllou. 
Card Board of all Colors 
# 
Ab<l <|ualItlo« atway* on han I, an I cut to an/ ilt< thai 
may l»e onlerr»l. Particular attention pal J to prlu'.inf 
wmmm %Mm> 
OrJcrt for any kind of Job or Cant Printing, 




Fornix! bjr the Cmul lruii.-n of th» C«ap*at«a of 
iiod(im,\x, r.tnn &. ro., 
lAircrreR * ro., 
WIMLOW k CO., 
Will continue the Ki|<rm lltulim* l*i»<vn 
Boston and tlir Slute of .Mainr. 
— OTIB TMI — 
KucIitii, A Maine, York A Cuinl*T- 
luml, KomvIr'C «t 1'ortluml, Soim-pvt A 
Kcnnebtc, Amlnxvoutfin & Ki-nwlivo, nnd 
IVnotMCut and Ktnnt'li'© Jtailnud*. 
Anil by Nlrn in l»«n la Ilrl wrrn 
j Doiton Aikl I'oilUivl, PortUn.! ■»<! lUn-or, 
ft nt»n »n.| 
Aurou, mi l lu«i mi «i>.| li mgur. 
TMrKl|ifnii«»llltwlil »( lIHr n«ru Mr»- 
•rngcr*, mi'l lit- jr li»*«" r«-«|M>i»ll»lf it, ,11 i.ai.i 
•in III* nr»l »r» '-rubM In ■•Iter Inrrrtfl (arlll- 
; tic* lu lit* puU') fur the lr«iMdl>i« of liailiitM, 
I'KOPIll KTUKK. 
p. ii. iwiMiJtA*, J. n. wimmahv, 
Bangor. hm'Ml. 
o. n. i \itpi >ti:r, p. \v. < aiik. 
Augutu. 
J. R. IIA LI., ImIn. 
Th'jr M*um« no re«|»»ii«ll>tlltjr It I<m< tijr fir* »>r |»t• 
! (!• of ihc be», ri"f $>r the il»llr«>ry of pvktri r»«n« •»* 
yiitkl tbcir r<ni(r, M«r ih -y law I' ft thnr luinl*. 
j Office 1.1 ll«jr*Y Hl<>rk, 'il V+ larjr In 
lli.M<T r.|, at Cl. *»i • k KiiuImII'i. 
a. A, CAltTlilt, Agrat, 
W 
Still mail 11. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOVA It)' PUBLICt 
KITTr.RY, l«rk li«Nlr. MAI5IR, 
ll'IJ.I. alt*n.l l«» I-itkJ UmIimm In lh« T«rk. 
ff Mil ll/ickniffti.ai OmMIM will |i«jr (|«rul 
»tt«ul."u la lh* collrcllnn ul itrmaivli >i»l olli»r l>u.lu*«« 
In I'otUBuu'.h «(i<l iti Kill- ry, V'*k ami KIM. II* will 
•lio |«r«M<iiU NMiKD) livuntj Laml, iwl oth*r tUum 
■>**ii»t III* OoTfminriil. 
llrfrr* to Una. I'. !!•>«. Win. AlUn mmI 
N. 1). A|i|>lr(on, Alfrwl, Mi., ml W'ui. II. Y. 
Market atr I A. II. llalcit, Kaj-. tVirUmouih. I/I 
Qf J he highlit uisk price paid for html 
Warrants. 
HATS 




Oiifiloor rnsi ofl'ulrf Hlotk, Kirlorjr Itlanri 
NAIO, .TIE. 
iru 
Carriage* lor Snlc. 
I'UK iut^ribcn k«*p eontUnlly oa h»i. lat ibtir »b«i» on Tr«i| I* i4;. V*ctf 
CARRIAGES 
of *arl<*i* V'i '« 'Whrnfln* T%*o \V hcrl ( kit l«c., 
T«|i lUtaalra. Kl>lr Kprlaff Wijmi, 
M.i:l<.'ll«. *•., *«., 
which tl»rjr |o »«ll X low prl<*« fir eaih, cr wi •{> 
(ifovnl rr<*llt. I*urrtuu«r« will flml It I* Ihwr a4ran 
Uf» 1 > »;i II I xvalur i.ar oarriaf •• betnr* |i«rrha.ln* 
[.y Cmn m -. uia.lt lo Of l*r, auJ repairing In all II 
Imwlwi <luu« on tin*I imlk». 
CIIAIMiOI KNr k OARKY. 
Jan* 13, MM. Sitf 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
t D|ik»y Ul of HAIR. KAIL, TOOTII./ 
:V • •4tl.UTII» IIKI'kllKs AIm. ihrl 
French Oaicr Brush, 
far JVIrrt. anJ B:m Diiuli. fur Ml* cbny •( 
T. UILMAVS, 
4Ctf fMtir/ hUtkl. 
Placou wanted for Ohildron. 
Til KHL nrt- quite a aumbwr of rrry prmiiMii m t-biUirwii, U>y« mil iiiri., (nxn u«» in r,y»M 
yf«fi «>'J, at ilw.* AIui* llouw <>l Ihi. my, i«>r 
W III Mil I he ovritccn WOllUl I* ^lad |o till (J CI^U* 
ble pUrr* 
Any |m*i*uo wi'liing In uLr iMf, or iw«t, wl 
lh<->« i-iulU/ru, Will l*» wnllrii on by riil.rr »( 
the nvrrM. rv, ami •»mli infumulioo •» n.^y «" 
*u».Wril lu m.purl »||II« rlMrrlully iriwn 
HISIIWOIITII JoKDwfN, 
MA UK t»TAI>L£8, 
Ovrmcri of Pi*»f of iluliU J. 
DtiiJrlix J, Ay til M, lbo7 l"ll 
ARtTlNIU;. 
Afrrp»ratl«n 
trmm Ik* Caaada B**r, |hr \**rsAlne 
lb* rr>«iti iikl laiarUne* •( Ik* Hair. V*r Ml* I>j 
T. OILMAN, 
Ml' Fkwj m»nA, JUn>. 
OIERT k LORIXti. 
COVXUiLLO«* ♦ ATTOHMKYt 4T UtW 
V A CO.' 
OFFICI-Mtii(t«riii*rirttli^irMi. 
data* KMaat. U '• l^aiaa 
K. H. TV blgbrt prtc« paJJ hr UM Warraalt. 
PATENT 8ELF-HEATINQ 
Smoothing Irons. 
Ob* (>■•'■ Wtrlh •fCkamal 
•uAoU-ni for • ilwjr'» ; 4 further tupply 
COHN AND FLOUIt. Tlii«<kY landing Irum IklMMK'r OWim, direct iiutu New 
Yoik, 
UO DtiiWlt Tdlaw Corn. 
23 bblr Doable Extra Flour. 
.V) " Ohio •• 
100 * OeiilMM* " 
Ail i« prim* ortWr, awl lu 
ju*i raceived md tor 
mIc tj >r Mir by ULO I. GOODWIN. 
York Bank Bulking, 8>«co 
99 Jnlf H0> 
